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Longworth, 
House, Pi 
i lit Speech t<>

I « v*. ... .
PHILADELPHIA Jp*.
C praise for PriMidtnt

l ( n y r » . .
4 3 ft
C'ooIIilffT

and the Repuhlknn party and !
nation of the

X-JL. I
,:K

ecjared In ar 
y night Mora

Ijcan leader Jn the house o f:

Warden of Atlanta 
jtentiary Called to Stand 

Senator Wheeler to 
fy About Narcotic 
•cutions, Marking Dr- 

lure by Committee Into 
Fields-W IUGO to Ohio

TYnGTOnT  Apt! 4— 
bnate committed Wives t
. the ofllcial acta of 
M. Daiifcherty, -reached 
lay in several new di- 
a. Having failed to In
al S. Daugherty, broth- 
10 former attorney gen- 
come here with the 
of bis Ohio bank, the 

decided to make a 
Q h k iien fQ rcQ iijL J b z

ittee

that the bank’s books 
jwn open to it. The 
the trip haa not been

Secretary a the coin
batch bf

service record* bearing 
of the feihire to pros- 
wartims frauds. Tha 

Its wera examined in exo- 
| session and the secretary’s 

appearance for question 
proposed.

Wheeler, prosecutor In 
ury then called to the 
E. Dye be, now Oklahoma 

tlon agent, and formed 
of the Atlanta penltTi- 
teatified about tho per

secutions. Among other 
•aid he hadTkcpt after” 

Votaw, superintendent of 
in the justice department 

»rly a year trying to get him 
jMftnta to stop the drug

I h'd f f i ,r i s to9‘ .DlS :

81 E DANGER TO 
ION OF

vA t  ( i  ■ y. < ;
Chairman Smoot o f Finance Com* 

mittee Saya Some of Special 
Appropriation Bills Moat be 

Considered With Tax 
* • Cat.

FOUR INDICTED 
FOR BUCKETING 

STOCK ORDERS

(Hr jrb» .taaoctatrd Trrsa) .
WASHINGTON. Apr. 4^- 

Tho produce exchange sale* 
tax waa cut in half today by 
the senate finance committee 
to conform to action taken by 
the houae in framing the rev- • 
nue bill... A tax of two ante 
on each $100 aale was previ- 
eaaly ordered continued.

as*-.

__ •
Deteclivea Leave for Chicago With 

„ neT Warrants Issued for 
Four Men Indicted by Grsnd 

Jury. •
ffce A»i«»taiMl F rm

NEW YORK, Apr. 4.-Detec- 
■tives left for Chicago Thursda 
night with bench warrants in 
search of four men against whom 
s grand jury Thunday returned

destination bf the Democts 
rcaentative Longworth,
•nntativeaL de
“ TTe Thurso*. I ____ _ __

(publican wmen of Pennsylvania 
felt certain a “calm perusal and 
Ighing of the record of the Re- 

fcblican party during this ndmln- 
ition will prove its. title to ati

. r lease of power."
^Although **» good many Repub- 

tns are worrying eboat. the 
mce* of defeat in the rext elec- 

ifcP*" M,r* Longworth said he was 
not losing any sleep over it" and

iadded:

WASHINGTON, Apr 4—An
nouncement Thursday by Chair
man Smoot of the senate finance 
committee that some of the spec
ial appropriation bills pending be
fore congress would have to be 
considered in connection with tax 
redaction dealt a severe blow to 
tho chances of retention of tome 
of the tax cuts made by the bouse 
In the revenue bill.

Bills calling for aggregate ap
propriations of “almost $8,000,
000,000 are pending”  and some 
have been passed by either house 
or senate. These appropriations 
would be in addition to the expend
itures estimated by tha budget bu
reau pn which the aurplus of $395,
000,000 available for tax reduction 
in the next fiscal year was estimat
ed by the treasury.

Mr. Smoot is preparing a list of 
probable extra expenditures which 
he thinks wllL have to be taken 
care of by the revenue bill now un
der consideration. In ■ this h

nkjioldle: 
estimated

i  • . I’aet Performance*.
Judged by its conduct in thd 

{*Ml few years it seems to me that 
the title of the Democratic party 
Uf its emblem, the Rooster, so'far 

noble than, the eagle it Mast 
“ dowed with courage and the love 

fair play, is decidedly shaky. It 
i been standing for obstru 
traction and disturbance, 

it has been revelling in abuse, 
mny and'slander or the ddaa

.hi,.y indictment, f .r  ' buck.,In, S i m  h ." 
orders of the New York stock ex- then those of the party it his been 
change firm of E. W. Wagner and '**' * ’
Company, which closed its offices plllhg emblem Tor the I

would Include, he said, the soldier 
bonus biU, which it la

Daugherty Committee wUJ coat a maximum of $136,000,-
• Thursday ut

and conclud- 
Wby. turn-

- 0,.p»a ,Kr
to. departmental 
paW  cases.

summons was *&UlSj,bto 
F. Lane, a 

.lê th« »n»y air ser
I said he had been ordor- 
. or two ago “to stay 

pm the committee”  and 
4 been dismiss'd from tho

Velandt “ Bzplalns.” 
order to Lane “to stay 

from the committee,”  Vol- 
inued, was issued be- 

he sir service wished to 
preparations of 'claims 

'the Standard Aircraft 
■tlon. and the WMys-Ov- 

pany, that these might 
, .  -£. *he department of Jus- 
pr further aetion.

fh not In possession of 
Lane described his 

rtstigationa and racom- 
touchlng the Stand- 
Company, tha Un

Corporation and the 
Bo«h Magneto Corn- 

had war contracts. 
Standard Company, 

by Mitsui and Com-

the first year of oparation. 
Mr. Smoot has said there ware

bonus bill. ' - ■
Reductions In the tax biQ alrea

dy agreed to by the finance com
mittee Include $222,900,000 In the 
Incomb tar rates in accordance 
«slth the Mellon plan; $33,000,000 
In theatr# admission taxes, and 
about $85,000,000 in reductions on 
earned Incomes.

The total reductions estimated to
have been made by the bill aa pass
ed by the houae were $440,270,000.

The committee again took up 
consideration of the other rate 
schedules in tha house bill Thurs
day after concluding the hearings 
of Secretary Mellon, who opposed 
the iner anheetiscehi TAXsr 
tho increase in the estate tax vot
ed by tho house. This Increase, It 
was estimated, woul$l raise $12,- 
OOOjOOO additional revenue annual
ly.

Continued on page 8.

Langley Has Plea 
o f Not Guilty When 
Arraigned in Court

Nsw York subsidiary, of 
*• banking firm. Lane 
government should hava 
repayment of about $2r  

j’fiTpm the American Bosch 
Company ha had recom- 
repayment of $450,000, 

n the Lincoln corporation
t a ^ a r 000-

Weeks was neither 
nment service nor 

of the firm when 
took place, Senator 
l»ucan, New Hamp- 
•d during the ex- 
The American Bosch 
. * • * »  Lane'.said, 

after the reor- 
nm the government, 

records could be 
. .“ Y .war materials 
delivered to the govern-

(Hr The Ah m I*I«4 P r m )
/  WASHINGTON. Apr. 4.—Rep
resentative John W. ’ Langley, 
Republican, Kentucky, entered a 
plea of not guilty when he waa 
arraigned In the District of Col
umbia supremo court today on 
conspiracy charges In connection 
wi$h alleged liquor withdrawal of 
permits and asked the court for 
an early trial.

__  Upon request of Mr. Langley’s
r a fouiwel, the court allowed 30 day a 
the id which the defense might en

ter a demurrer, but tha attorneys 
said they did not expect to take 
advantage of this privilege. “ We 
umnt a trial at the earliest possi
ble moment,”  Langley said. “ We 
want to go to the mat with them 
in this case.”  -

The house committee authoriz-

as to the Stand

ed to investigate charges against 
Hr. Langley and Representative 
Zihlman, Republican, )Maryland, 
continued iU examination on 
Thursday of witnaaaaa who are 
said to nave made statements In
volving Zihlman, Edward Robln-

sn-

ssi?

in 41 cities In December. 1921, and
failed for $10,000,000. '

The bench warrants named Emil 
W. Wagner, directing head of the 
firm; Frank W. Donaldson, man
ager of Its main office at Chicago; 
Charles A. Johnson, manager of 
iU New York branches, and Ernest 
Tlenjens, the conceun’s chief fi
nancial adviser.

Was Big Brokerage Firm. 
Before its failure, E. W. Wag

ner and Company was one of the 
most active brokerage firms in 
America. It hadf membership In 
the new York stock exchange, the 
New York cotton exchange and the 
Chicago board of trade.

With a main office In Chicago, 
and two branches In New York, 
It operated In 30 other large cities. 
Its private wire system was noted. 
Two years before the house failed 
it distributed among its employes 
$300,000 in Christmas bonuses.
• T£a • Indictments charge that 
heads of the firm swindled its cus
tomers by trading against them 
through a system of 12 “house 
accounts.’' '

Colossal sums 
v» passed

rue._____
Democracy

of
and Coolidge 

sylvania Women
t . ,

•e«J, •!» 2 >. » *•
e word* are .few but • 4rho 
a every word count, one who 

s language to make clear his 
, not to conceal them. A pa- 
and statesman. Calvin Cool- 

next president of 
United States."

Aa to Senate 
- r°. diyu.ising the accomplish- 

■qent* of the present and 67th con- 
grease*, Mr. Longworth made this 
reference to the senate: •
’  “ I do not want to be construed 

as criticising the United States 
nate a* a legislative body. It 
a great legislative body when 

condescends to legislate. I think 
time has come when that great 

y cease scavenging and get 
down to legislate.

‘ ‘Some of us are becoming, very 
t|r«i, and I think the country Is 

OR tired of the mass of vitu- 
tion and slush designed to 

the'reputations of honest 
n, with reflections upon the 
d as well as upon the living 
ich crowd the pages of the con- 
■asionnl record and prevent the 
nsaction of the business which 

e country demand* and haa tho 
fight to demand shall be speedily 
transacted.’' •

"l do not.know what place Pres
ident 'Harding will eventually oc-

J '  ■ >
Senator Heflin Charges In 

Senate Committee Probing 
Alleged Fraud in Texas 
I/Ond Deals that Creager, 
Republican Committeeman 
Used “ Influence”  To Stop 
Trials o f Land Companies.

re alleged to 
me*

im asm n  aliegi 
tblouirh t h Aid 

atlgatora foTthicounts. Investigators to f tho dls- 
'edaral attorney were re-triot and f<

ported to have told tho grand jury 
that In two ycara <rf delving 
through as many of the firm’* rec
ord* as they could find they were 
unable even to estimate the extent 
of IU transacti&ns. One house ac
count .alone, was “short”  $20,000.
000 at one time, they testified.

Valuable Records Gone.
Authorities declared that ncorda 

most valuable to the prosecution 
were missing. Detectives who 
went to Chicago to investigate re-

GrU that some of the firm’s 
Igers had been destroyed, return* 

®d, •**y,n.fr the records had been 
sold for junk and transformed into
paper pulp. 

Thehe were 30■  „  complainants 
against heads of the bankrupt 
brokerage—men end women In all 
walks of life—a patent lawyer, the 
president of an ice company, a 
theatrical producer, a brother of 
an assistant district attorney, a 
motion picture actress, a jeweler 
and several of the Wagned firm’s 
own employes.

The Armours in Chicago and 
Charlie Chaplain were said to have 
been customers of the bankrupts.

Washington News

In the next campaign would be the 
buzzard.”

tribute to President 
Coolidge, Mr. Longworth declared 
he already had proved himself a

one.."

fR) The A u w liIrA  P rru)
WASHINGTON.* April 4. — 

Charges were hurled Thursday in 
the senate committee investigat
ing alleged land frauds in the 
lower Rio Grand* valley of Tex
as that "influence’’ was used by 
R. B. Creager, Republican nation
al committeeman from Texas, to 
halt tiials of land companies in 
which he was interested. * 

Senator Heflin, Demo<fr»t<'Ala- 
bama, committee , prosecutor,, 
made the charges after the read
ing into the record of a letter from 
Mr. Creagor to Attorney General 
Daugherty dated Nov. 14, 1921, 
in which the former asked that 

^ - , “ etlon ■R*inst the companies be 
yr’ - ’be-said:— ” Hhrt*la*a>l**t-P*,wit>t8 *  —eowd-iwvesti-- gutlon by the poatofilce depn

‘‘He represents the type of man 
that the country most needs in the 
highest office in Its gift in times
like thl man of Absolute hon-

tlaM w*s all too short for the vast 
task imposed upon him. But he 
will merit the thanks of his coun
trymen and all posterity, if for 
nothing else, for his indomitable 
determination and successful ef
forts, advised and nlded by one 
of the greatest secretaries of the 
treasury we have ever had, in 
elminatlng extravagance and waste 
and reducing government expend!-

eety, both mental and moral, a man tnrea to the bone."

NICKELS WI L L  
BE UP FOR NEW 
TRIAL TUESDAY

Br The Am m Ii Ih  Pr»u>U&ANg, Apr. X  
Nickels, 23-year-old

EDIT BODY IS 
ORMED H E R E  
RLANDO MAN

• . The Sanford Credit Association
Aubrey Lee. has been formed and will be open 

.. .. . . i Youth who fo* businesa within a few day*
p5onJ.the ^w^rlc chair I gcqording to an announcemsnt 

the Florida supreme court nuSo Friday by A. E» Dkkson, the

(Dr The AuM-latrA Preset
A hous* comipitteo began hear- 

inga on the advlsablilty of 
amanding section 38 of the mer
chant marine act.

Secretary Mellon concluded his 
testimony on taxes in a three- 
hour session of the senate finance 
committee.

President Coolidge confer
red with hia advisory committee 
on co-ordination of rail and wa
ter transportation.
_ Dr- Elwood Mead, of Berkeley, 
Calif., waa a pointed by Secretary 
Work commissioner of th# bureau 
of reclamation,

Tha senate committee investi
gating alleged Texas land frauds 
resumed it* hearings and received 
a batch of documentary evidence.

Representations wage made lo 
the state department by two for
eign governments against invok
ing section 28 of the merchant 
marine act

Commluioner Each of the Iiv “ • 
teretate Commerce Commission **"

when mo riorum suprem 
granted him a new trial a 
state board 6f pardons n«d ro- 
niaed to commute his sentence on 
a charge of criminal assault. Will 
on arraigned once more in Volusia 
county at tha spring term,of cir- 
SjR “®urt which convenes here luFiwy*
; Nickels* a new trial"
was one of tha tiiost spectacular 
ever staged In Florida.. Thousand* 
or persons, convinced that he had 
not received a fair deal in that it 
wre *110*01!  he was forced to en
ter a plea of guilty to the charge 
gainst him through fear of mob 
lolnce. entered protest against 

the order of the court being car
ried out and the young man piade 

P*y. the ®*tcemo penalty of his 
alleged crime without trial by 
Jury. On three separate occasions, 
no was saved fro mthe noose 
through force of these protests, and 
the order from the supreme court 
directing a new trial was secured 
only after every remaining re
course had been. exhausted. At
torney J. H. Bunch, of Jacksonville, 
who represented Nickels in the 
appeal, based his pica on tho ex
traordinary motion that the de
fendant had been forced to testify 
while under fear of death.

There is every reason to be
lieve that Attorney Bunch Will 
seek a change of venue when 
court convenes here next week. In 
the event that he attempts thla 
move, it is evident that he will be 
opposed strongly by 8tate Attorney 
George A. DeCottes, who prose
cuted Nickels at the time of his 
conviction, and later attempted to 
block every effort made to aave 
the vouth from paying tho death 
penalty. . ...-

EQUALITY RIGHT
/R f Tfce Associate* Press)

PARIS, Apr. 4—Premier Poin
care and Ambauador Herrick for
mally signed today the Syren man 
data assuring Americans an equal
ity right in Syria and Lebanon.

tier of the association, 
imr. Dickson is from- Orlando 

where for four years he has sue- 
cess fully operated ' tho Orlando 
Credit Axosciation. Prior to .that 
QmeNMr. Dickson bail a long ex
perience in.this line of work while 
nqmectcd with R, J. Dunn A Com
pany: Ha* located in Orlando about 
aix years ago and later saw the 
needs of a credit association for 
the merchants of that cit.

With the aid and ico-opcrltion of 
Orlando merchants,vshe\«rrganized 
the association there with about 50 
members. Todav it has a member
ship pf nearly 300 and haa a gross 
income of approximately $1,800

B month. So successful haa. been 
efforts there that he has in his 

possession many letters of a com
plimentary nature, from all of the 
leading business men.

He stated Friday that he has 
long had the idea that Sanfurd 
■hould have a similar organisation 
and with that purpose in view, he 
came to this city the.first part of 
this week and thus far has receiv
e d  a splendid reception. At the 
weekly luncheon of the Chamber 
of Commerce Ftslay, Mr. Dickson 
and his associate, D. M. Sherwood, 
were present to present their 
proposition to the merchants and 
basiness men.

Within a few days as soon as an 
office can be secured and equipped, 
tic association will be ready to 
begin business, Mr. Dickson stat
ed. Mr. Sherwood, who baa been 
associated with Mr. Dicluon in the 
work at Orlando, will have charge 
of th* Sanford Association under 
the supervision of the latter.
, A feature of the association’s 

work is tha issuance daily of a bul- 
Utln.ln which is given a complete 
resume of the day’s businesa show- 
lag everything that haa been put 
on record both kt the court house 
snd city offices. This will include 
(every matter of record. Not only 
that but every check that has been 

(Continued on page 8)

Democratic Executive Committee Is 
- Planning Political Meeting&pril 26
A big political rally in which It 

Is planned to have not only candi
dates for the county oifleee’ to 
speak but those seeking state of
fices, especially the candidates for 
governor, will be held in Sanford 
on Saturday,.Apr. 28, according to 
an announcement made Friday at 

mber of Commerce tunch- 
.. c  R- J- Holly, chairman of 
the Seminole County- Democratic 
Executive Committee.

According to Mr. Holly th* 
fair will be held throughout 
day, the present, plana calling 
the county candidates to ip 
during tha morning and the 
candidates in the aftanfoon. 
stated that h# had bean In comiqu* 
nice tlon with moat of tho latter 
candidates and all arc very de
sirous of coming to Sanford.

In making his announ 
Mr. Holl^ urgcd that tha 
- . one o)j  celebration In 
fond Mid urged that local mere! 

father .and offer aale* 
bargains and other i 

’ * me to the large 
f  residents who -

for this purpose. Those selected 
wore. Neade Fox. C. L. Britt, H. 
C. Maxwell, Georfe McRory and 
Howard Overlin.

Arrangements are being made 
entertainment of tho dele

te the dentists’ convention 
held here Apr. 18-19. Tho 
7 Stated that tho Cham- 

r r fl«» Conunerce will have the 
Ihj gue*te i t  s luach-

rnent.
There was also rcaif into the 

record Thursday on tho first in
vestigation made by" Postal In
spector J. M. Donaldson nt Kan
ins City, Mo., dated Muy 11, 1921. 
In which he asserted the “ land 
companies” have “ Intimate-J that 
the postofllce inspector could get 
nowhere with the investigation, 
as R. B. Creager would be ap-

Kinted minister to Mexico mid 
at the influence would outweigh 

any facta produced."
Issuance of a subpoena for 

John W. H. Crim, former assist-' 
ant attorney general and now 
special prosecutor in the veter
ans' bureau cases, was requested 
by George A. Hill, Creager’* coun
sel, after James R. Page, Kan
sas .City attorney, who Is assist
ing Senator Heflin in the investi
gation, read into the record a 
telegram from Mr. Crim to Chief 
Postofllce Lnspecfcr Kush 
Simmons, dated Biarch 1. 1923. 
concerning the alleged land 
frauds. Mr. Simmon* again re
main e d on the stand throughout 
tha session Thursday.

'Tlease get word to inspectors 
who worked up Stewurt fraud 
ense," thu telegram from Mr. 
f!m shift, “ that I realize the high 

character of work the/ did in 
this fight and 1 will give tho same 
sort of support l gave them In 
other cases. A lot of vicious poll. 
Ucians are pretty sore today and 
they need some threshing that 
was given the others.”

Mr. Hill said he wanted Mr. 
Crim called before the committee 
because the latter had told nim 
ho would testify that the tele
gram referred to the Stewart 
case and not to the companies 
with which Mr. Creager was 
nccted, and further that 
Creager had not atempted t 
influence with him in coni 
with any land company pro: 
tions.

In . his telegram to Attorney 
General Daugherty, Mr. Creager 
recalled “conversations I had \rith

Iou over attacks being made on 
ind companies’’ and said he had 

“ fully explained situation” to 
Hr. Crin\ while in Washington a 
month before. -He asked that, 
pending action at Kansas City, 
Mo., against the two companies in 
which he was interested -the Ala
mo Land and Sugar Company and 
C. H. Swalolw Land Company— 
be delayed until Postofllco In
spector Williamson had submitted 
a report on an Investigation he 
Was making. The telegram said 
the postmaster general had di
rected the investigation by Wil
liamson at Creager’s request, and 
that h(s report would “give these 
companies full and clean bill of 
health.” ........ •

More Claim Wera Defrauded. 
More letera were read into the 

record Thursday from persons 
who complained they had been de
frauded in land sales, after Mr. 
Page and Mr. Hill had complain
ed their examination of postofllce 
department fUaa, at tha direction 
of the remittee, from which Alee 
the leters were taken. The valid-

K* of the letters was atacked by 
-. Hill, who self “over TO per 

cent of them were not sent upon 
initiative of the purchaser.”  

Inspector Donaldson's report 
dealt pt length with the motnoids 
of land operators in the region, 
which, he said, “victimised” pur
chasers.

SINGLE COPIES FIVE CENTS

W ofld Fliers Are 
Delayed By Storm

( t t r  Tfcc l a M r U l r O r m )
SEATTLE, Apr.. 4—Depart

ure of four U. S. army planes 
in tho flight around the world 
was postponed today until to
morrow on account of adverse 
weather reports received along 
the route. Thq worst storm In 
years is raging In Sitka it is re. 
ported. Towns along the route 
report heavy rainfall with low
ering clouds.

ENFORCEMENT OF 
SECTION MARINE 
ACT IS DEBATED
I • ___

Arguments are Iloth for and 
Against Proposed Enforcement 

of Section 28 of Merchant 
Marine Act.

Rt TS* Au m Ii IpS Prera)
WASHINGTON, Apr. 4.—En

forcement of section 28 of the 
merchant marine act, which would 
provide for preferential railroad 
freight rates on products carried 
in American vessels, was both op
posed and advocated -before the 
house merchant marine committee 

ay........... ................................
Endorse Newton Resolution.
Representatives of shipping in

terests endorsed n resolution in
troduced In Che haute Thursday 
by Representative . Nawton, Re
publican, Minnesota, to defer en
forcement of the section to July 
1, 1925, instead of May 20, 1924, 
as ordered by the Interstate com
merce commission. Commission
er Thompson of the shiping board 
opposed the resolution and also 
the bill previously introduced by 
Mr. Newton, which would make 
enforcement by the commission 
of the section optional instead of 
mandatory.

Opponents of the section de
clared enforcement would dis
criminate in favor of some ports 
at the expense of others as the 
■hipping board did not have suf
ficient tonnage to handle export
able produce. Commissioner 
Thompson contended that the 
board did have sufltetent tonnage 
to handle consignments to ports 
that would Uk affected by the com
mission's order. . .

Mr. Thompson said (Postponing 
enforcement aa advocated^ ship
ping■ Interests, pending an Inves
tigation of the affect the section 
might have.gne commerce, would 
not be aalW)tetaf$4' ' '

F orc*. Reduction.
1* wo don’t get the benefit of 

section 28, Mr. . Thompson said, 
before the new fiscal year.there 

will be a forced reduction h

CoL Houston Telii G ly 
mi.ssioners Will Sell Entire 
Plant ot Nothing At All— 

- Meeting bf Two Partlen 
Thursday Nlitht ftamllH Ih 
No Agreement Fbr City To 
Take Over Part Of Plant,

meeting of the City Qor 
with represcntatlvi

. At a
misslonera with represcntaileei 
of the Southern Utilities Com- 
pony Thursday night at the city 
offices, Colonel Houston, of Palat- 
ka, representing the company, de
clared that if tna city didn’t want 
to purchase the local plant and 
equipment outright, ‘Jrat it was 
not for sale. He, however, modi
fied his offer a few minute* later 
by saying that it would consider 
an offer for the entire system ex
clusive of The pumps and ma
chines.

The meeting waa called for the 
irimary purpose of aseertelnini 
iuat wha  ̂part the com;

view of the ■ e  that 
now making plans

•lent. Colonel Houstonown
W. B. Crawford of Orlando, 
torney for the Southern Ut 
and H. R. Roscbro, local' i 
wera .present, representing 
utilities corporation, and tna 
commissioners with City Attot. 
George A . DeCottes and (SL 
Manager W. B. William* were at 
the meeting representing tha 
city. /

Mayor Lake opened tho mc*t- 
ng by stating the pnrpose as be

ing one for the two parties to 
mtet to discuss the possible ac-auisition by the city of a part of 

!>e company’;  plant here. He nak
ed Colonel Houston for an offer 

on the local plant and system and 
the latter replied that be was not 
here to make a proposition, Ini* 
was here only to answer ques
tions

A

The mayor th e n _____ ___
of the fact that tha city te

arrangements • to
water w<

. . - stated that iaview of tha f i ^  
now :maktaf ... 
construct its own,, , 
plant, and jorstem and In _  
the fact that tt might be po 
that a part of .the com 
equipment could bb used, 
called the meeting to give 
Southern U ----  —  '

station of American'flag ship«.” P
George H. Ingalls, vice-presi

dent o f  thu New York Central 
railroad, testifying as an individ
ual, declared operation of the sec
tion a provisions would tend to 
divert much freight over Canadian 
railroada even if adequate Ameri-

•,Tv>3
I

(iftgL 

^  M l

can tonnage were available, 
said un exporter would 
port, even if rates were the same, 
where he was not compelled to use 
only American ships.

William C. Dufour, representing 
Independent fruit interests, said 
the shipping board did not have 
sufficient tonnage nor the kind of 
vessels needed for ail commerej.

Bootlegger Caught 
After BeinL . 
.By Police for Year

Floyd Washburn, said to • have 
been engaged in the selling of in
toxicating liquors In this city for 
some time but who, because of hia 
■rttoJneaa, has been able to elude 
police capture, was arrested in a 
raid made by. tha local police 
• I w tW je r  dark Thursday night 

k0< F°lle« Williams accom- 
tt®***1 bJ  Officers Tomlinson and 
walker had gone to a negro house 
before dark to search for whiskey. 
They remained in the house for 
time endeavoring to find whiskey 
K,“  were unsuccessful. -Tfliy

: .

city comm _ 
was only a matter of f, 
ing. /  . :

H# than stated :. that. ______ _ .
would undar- -no ctrcumstaneae *1- 
consider buylnr the present 
outright but that ll wouk 
to purchase those particular , 
of tho equipment which ron

the commission would like to 
would run to about $20,000, 
nsked Mr. Houston what ' 
be his answer to an offer for 
particular part of tha equipn 
and the latter repulied that (I 
was not for sale. . '
■ Later Mr. Houston made -th* 
statement that Sanford might 
buy the equipment, with the..ex
ception of the pump* and engines, 
but heigsve no definite figures.
Mr- ■teted that the
could not listen to the offer 
both parties agreed that as far as 
that part of the controversy wag 
concerned, It was ended.

Colonel Houston waa then 
ed whether his company, in 
o f the fact that builJlng on 
municipal plant woaid begin i 
would male any arrangement 
eztond its water system or

a  other needed ' improve: 
the answer was negative.

Colonel Houston waa then 
ed whather hie cdn.pony 
*•11 its local gag plan: or,« 
plant. HU reply was that

Eas plant waa for sale, but U 
e would put no prlee on It 

suggested that i f  the city wqi

Other

by the
for the en- 
tists are be-
Tourist 
>. it was

Britt Realty Company 
Handles Mail contract

The office of tha Britt Realty
fur-

> of Daytona and A. E. 
4 called on for talks, 
outlined his plan to

out tew-

Company 
now as

ren°trart fop, 
envelopes to that 
of New Orleans, tl 

lycrgl days
o^Jsf

T O Wi Alt is firm

but
* *  house when Washburn with two gallon 

Jugs of moonshine in his possession 
wwked into the house.
„ „ ” "hen ha did hf was told he was 
nJ^*r Washburn then put
cfctef w  m tfght to r** i<t Odef Williams was tha recipient
of a blow over hU mouth and dur
ing the scuffle, one of the jugs was 
broken, the contents flying to all 
parts of the room.

In municipal court this morning 
JjMhhurn wss fined $200 and coati 
by Judge Sharon upon his plaa af

teste. LucIwiBelU^y charged

- 1 . 11 ■ • - , ».*•,

h_ w i
ike to purchase it thaiTthe pi 
>• left to an arbitration boat

cite has tried to do the
ing by the

to do th 
Southern

Company in offering to 
for n part of Ite plant 
since Colons! “

ltd_____
WL_____ Houston’s

»ion that It will not sen 
way that U desired, then Un. 
nothing else to do hut for 
ford to go ahead end re 
own ptent throughout.

2 6 A s  1 0  B is l
Reported 

On Rocks
z f f v

ed schooner,
Ih* •

n  of
ice that

that

tha ~ I M  
ed the ship

i ,  -which Is.

' - •*

OFI

. '  . ' ____________ -V -’ iik  .___ . - ^ ~- - —
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Artie Jones Wanted 
Bootlegging Charge

r*  b u il d iKq  p l a n n e d  t w o  m<

ST. PETERSBURG, Apr. 3—The 
local Y. M. C. A. is planning a new 
1250,000 building, with a “ g jm," 
dub rooms, ofTlces.pnd other feat* 
urea. In addition to the city quar
ters plans are bein6ynade also for 
I .  ' ‘ * ' *'
nated by Dr. A. W. Anderson, con
sisting of 100 acres.. It js located 
on Lake Mound, north of Tarpon 
Springs, and it Is planned to make 
It one of tbp finest Y. M. C. A. 
r.imn.i in the state, officials of'the 
local organisation say.

STETSON MEETS HOOS1BRS

DELANO. Apr. 1 !—The Stetson 
University baseball team will play 
a two-game r,cries here Tuesday 
and Wednesday with the Univer
sity of Havana team. The Cubans 
have a strong team this year, ac
cording to advance reports, and 
close contests are looked for. -■

On Thursday the Hatters play 
the Indaiannpolis (American As

"" Allen,

NEW GOLFLandslide in
ny II. M. DOUGLAS

(Continued from page 1.) 
dr>'.'secret- service, and fer ln>

; ‘ bufRcii lit a 11"wanted in the " sal- 
■ viigc o f .materials und. tools.

Weeks and Hayden Corresponded.
. * Charles Hayden, and Secretary 
, Weeks exchanged several letters, 
Sraif sqVl, tn otic .'of \vhf:h Mr. 
Week* agreed to ox* the depart
ment of justice • fr*  ̂ te'»norsrv 
delay in the Wrig^t-Martin case. 
From that time, u» nuuou, uiu u.- 
partment "switched the caac from 

k ntomey to attorney ” nnd waited 
J until •‘wUnts.-ca were T^aV.erod 
1 nnd men were out of the aorvice,”
I although representatives of the 
I eepaiin nt tuul promised to bring 
|:the case to trial "v;ithin three 
I -weeks” after tho failure of the 
f  hourc impeachment proecedintgs 
l ■ against iir. Daugherty.

Reverting to charges he pre- 
I ; viously has made concerning the 
"  Standard Aircraft Corjwrationi 

| which v.as owned liy Mitxui atui 
 ̂ |Coninany of Jupan, Scutle a^sert- 

i rd that former Attorney General 
" .t.coig" \v. Wlckersharn, attornoy 
’ ' for the Mitsui Company, exersis- 
I ' id "unduu influence" v.Ith.thc dc- 
u partment of justice, tti the ltti- 
„ gntlun. An "overpayment’’ to 
. ! * he standard nirernit corporation 
_ hr also eaid, hr.d escape;! prosa- 

cation.
o The witness pul into the record 
0 a report from Cnptaln Luke Mc- 
r | Nurrtee, former head of the Navy 
it Intelligence Service, which said 
K that through MUhui ownership of 
li the aircraft company, Japanese 
* had been uhle to obtain Ameri- 
r can. aircraft plana and gnin valu- 
i. able knowledge tn the tnanufac- 
.  ture of military aircraft, 
ir The committee tomorrow plans 

1 to inquire further into allegations 
i that Oklahoma Indian iund frauds 

~ , had— failed -of- prosecution by the 
department of justice.

wrra plans are or.rrg ynaue a so lor f arItl property .
improvements on the camp site do- j . cksonvlila-thra-ia „,*~t Km n- a u.- . " ■va*uuvuie inree*lR

courses, the ftrxi
opened for ptiblif
figured by the ci

q  P A W im i 4 omen are tho most 
9 .  beautiful women In ' th«- 

•roHd^-ao runs the fable. *’ For 
my part I know that American 
women are n6t l r «  beautiful. They 
seeai' leeo beautiful when they do 
not drtM  to their type.

J W h y are our dark American 
’. beauties ashamed of tbalf smooth 

dusky skin and their gleaming 
black ryes, and straight btsrk 
b a lr f  - I  long for a return to the 
pge of tbc pillory when 1 see one 
pf tbesr rare and lovely cnotuiva  
pained try her lack of sartorial Im- 

llalr flufii 1 and dull!

COLD FACTS
That's what the rJ  

Want Ada-ara—cold ftS 
about things that are oh 
ned for your good. tJ 
are plain statements j  
will help you get what j  

. are after in business, U 
or recreation.

Read'these cold factil 
qrt Aast and soon it j 
ntrlko you forcibly fl

ffiaif. ' S ? d
.*■ Htfftld Wants casi 

ford yog;
Get accustomed to id

&  T S rw*»,Lb>i“  i
in the moat trivial math

- „Tprn. the cold facUo<*| 
Herald Wants Into goU 
your pocket. • •

To reach all the pm

W ant'^?T he*H erall! 
Ace. Phone os to iend| 
it, or phone it to the Wi 

• Ad Department.

PHONE 148

agination. ___ ■
Chocks mottled with pink powdor 
that only serves to maitu her look, 
untidy.

Jf you are the Spanish type, re- 
’ nice, and make tho best of It— a 
beat that is superlative.

Shall I  start at the hair or the 
hoolsT The hccia which should 
shears bo high and attractive. The 
hem which should t><* always ir< ta
bling 'w ith  a desire to t  dancn. 
T b s gown —  decided In tone. 
Whether it U red oml black, or 
yotlow, or green, or black nnd

of the house.

monied German /c'.iooner, out o f ! »r-ciatlon) team. “ Pu. ...
Hremen, is. nt Stakes landing, up formerly baseball coach here, is 
tho rlvpr hero, taking on 500 cords Plsrlng" centerfleld for the Hoos- 
oi tv'iito bay, which wil| be car- iera tWa yeat. 
rird bock to Germany for use In * ■ ■ —
titan u-dctu ring a. -uperior quality TRAPSHOOTING EVENTS, 
of paper pulp. This is the fin t} .— - —  ■
.‘ hirment of a series that will b o '. yttCOA. April 3.—Plahs are 
mode from Palc.La to Germany. [ bc,n~ miu,e here entertain
The trip* will be made ns fro- .*]P°rtXingn from every section of 
qucntly a* conditions permit, It i1*^. nr® cgpcctcd to
is staled. (gather herp for the onnqar state

------ ---------------- :—  trapshooting over.;* to decide thb
MEETING AT WINTER PARK champlorAhlp.. 8evcn

______ 1 hundred fifty dollars of cash add-
WINTER PARK. Apr. 3.—Tho ^  monfy an additional J100 

Ll Johns River ’ Confrfence tlf I *n sterling ’ silver trophies, three 
'tu Mcthodlsf Episcopal Church IK011* A- T- A* medals and an A. T. 
will bo held hero April 9-14, with I A. life rnomberrhip will be tha 
about 100 ministers and their pri,es for the best work with a 
wive i expected to be present. .. ,  , , . •
Civic orgnnirations have arranged 8hot^ n;t lOut-of-state shooters 
for a reception to the visitors on arc *Hgi0K> to enter the tourna- 
WiJncsday evening, April 9. ment.

Photo shows seaport of Amalfi, ubout 25 miles southeast of Na
ples, Italy, where a landslide killed several score of persons, according 

, to cable reports.

e m H i E W ^ P A R A G R A P H S BOUNTY COURT 
HAS BUSY D AY 
ON WEDNESDAY“ Truthful Liar”  Very 

Ably Presented By 
The Norton Company

THIS WEEK IN 
SANFORD

(Continued from page 1.) 
ally, was dischirged; Laurence 
Williams, charged with aggravated 
assault, received a fine of f  100 and 
costs or serve six months on th • 
gang ami W, R. Webb, charged 
with drunkenness received a lino 
of $5 and costs.

Hihv nre the names of those 
drawn for jury duty: W. M. Myers, 
Andrew Aulin, Jr., George Smith, 
J. E. Partin. A. II. Stone, S. M. 

, , , Lloyd, C. E. Ward. W. W. VnnNes*,
Chamber of j j|, jj. j-Httishall, J. E. Tcrwilligcr 

and J. B. Lawson. Others called 
hot wer«* evened bv J"dr»e House
holder: J. T. McLain, G. F. Toxoid, 
S. W. Penthouse and W. C. Saleh-

A blend of in 
(Irade Caffes 
ssesptlonsl vsl 
roksted and pi 
*d by the isl 
itachlnsry. bur 
<>ur Ond Cent I 
we are offerli

if*.;.i»Jv*i •»
■cynam throughout and Its presen- . R ,„inc8s Women, 12:0U Valdez 
UMon kept the audience in nn up- Hutch
roar during the entire pcrformahcc I T.tvriilgr meeting Eastern Star, 8 

“ The Trpthful (Liar’l wal the p. <ll#t Musonic Hall. 1 
story of «  young man who. made
• bet that he could tell the truth! . .  , . y*
foe 24 boon. He did and thereby Weekly luncheon 
won 110,000 but the trouble he had .Commerce, 12:15 Valdez Hotel.
In doing ao, was the source of - Regular meeting Knights Tern 
xngny amusing situations in the p|«r, 7:30 Masonic'Hall.
time he spoke, he made n lot o( 
enemies but ho won out in the end; 

ST which of course, was essential as 
' the hero bnd a particularly attract

ive sweetheart.
‘  Frank Norton, nlaylng tho lead

ing role again delighted his hear- 
■ era as he has upon the two nights 

before. Hla cleverness us a comed
ian and the clean productions that 
the company has been putting on,

, are the features of the bill thnt tins 
been shown thus far.

Splendid music was furnished 
by the Green River Orchestra.

The play announced for tonight 
!• MTh• Hired Man,”  a four-act ru- 

, ral comedy, said to be the funniest 
. A  pity put on by the company.

BIRTH FIGURES GIVEN. , 
JACKSONVILLE, April 3 . -  

Twenty-three thousand two hun- 
/dred  twenty-one children were 

b$ra lit Florida during 1023, ne- 
. cording to. registration figures 

made public by Dr. Stewart G. 
’Thompson, director of the central 
bureau of vital «tnt!stics. These 
represented u percentage per 

M u-1,000 of 22^. Of ,;»oso registered. 
)*. 18,404 were white, a percentage »I

f  1X.T per 1,000 population, uiul 7,- 
v 607 were colored, a percentage i.f 

22J> per 1,000. *

AT THE MILANE T h u r s d a y ,  F r id a y  a n d  S a t u r d a y * Toilet Goods
50c Klspso Uunld Ai

Court ndjourned Thumbfy Rcxall
Shavinj? Cream

pHEPHIHBVBPM.- noon i 
to mrot again Saturday inurning. 
The case of Ernest Newman eharg-1 
ed v/ith violating the prohibition 
laws, was nolle primed on at- * 
count of irrtulTicient evidence.

The II. F. Goodrich Rubber Com
pany represented by Sehelle 
Muines, secured ,n verdict of $ 110.
15 damages against F. ]{. Black 
in a civil action. At tho conclusion 
Of this case court adjourned. ’

Four cnscs will be tried on Hat- 
urdny. Of the fifteen cases tried 
ho far. 11 have been convictions, 
two ncquittnls and two were nolle 
pro,ssed. -

Gcorffia Rose 
Talc.

A real Illicit •insllly 
talcum • powder, muclr 
i rum c’emilno Imported 
ale. Tit.* Ken.roos quail- 
tllrtU fr> ,il attar of ro.o 
In every ran alvrs It a 
wonderful rosy frsa-
iitoCe like the flower It - self. '

Sl-o.lartl Tkla

Klenzo
Dental

Creme
Clrsns and- whitens the teeth. Hardens the Korn.. 
Ilemoves tartar, ttnrs not scrateh the

Ueorpria Rose 
Toilet V&ater

tea Jdnteel Cold Crean
^..... — .— L m >  fsr a
file Bouquet Hsmre Td
cum ............. X for U
l.r.o itouquet liamee Ton 

Water. 3 ns .. X far tJ 
• 5c Medicated Soap

..................... l '  («r X
Sic Klcnso Tar Soap

..............—............. X fse X
Ite nesall Tbllet Soap

--------------------------- S for li
50c Alma Zada Face Psi

der — -— -------- - X fer t
tPv Polling Massage Crts 

’ .......— ---------------  t  fee l:
1.00 Quinine Hair Tonic.

OS. ■•r-rm„.n,s^..r 8 f 9 T  li
50c Coronnut Oil 8haB>oi 

---------------------   X .fyr *
60c Cream of Almonds 

wi.i.im, ■ iM.iim .♦ 3 fee I 
50c fVsy Hunt. I  os X fee*
1.00 Harmony IJIac Vm

tal ................ . . . X fee U
BOe Cocoa Butter Cold 

C ream -------- .— . X far t

Stationery and Hon

A true reproduction of the 
fr«*li flowers. Comes In » 
lirnutlfully designed froylrd 
glass hottlo. Pretty enough 
for any dressing table. 
Hprlnklrr top.
Ntamlard Prise This Sale

teeth. Y( 
ran have beautiful tee1 
by using Klenso. 
Xtaadard Th

Prlee . Sa
One Tube 25c 
Two Tubes 26c

What Is a 
One-Cent Sale

It is a One Bottle {1.00 
Two Bottles 51.01

sale where 
you buy nn Item nt tho 
regular price—then 
nnothcr item of the" 
snmc kind for Ic. As 
an illuHlrntion: The 
•'tnntlard price of Jon- 
tecl Vanishing Cream 
itl &0<\ You buy a jar 
at thin prifu nnd Ly 
paying lr more, or .Me, 
you get two jars. Ev
ery article in this sale 
in a high-clutfK stand
ard piece, of merchan
dise, just the''same us 
we sell you.every ilnv 
nt regular prb c;> anti 
have sold you for 
years.

A New Way of 
Advertising

• This sale nun devel
oped by the United 
Drug Co. as an stiver- 
tisin;* plan. TOthcr 
spend large sums of 
money -in other ways 
to convince you uf thu 
merit of the.so goods, 
they are spending it 
on this sale in per-. 
mlttlng us tu u ll you 
u full-size packugq of 
high standard merch
andise for ic. It cost i 
money to get. custom
ers. The ■ Iqhs .• taken 
on this sale will be 
well spent if the goods 
please yuu.

Save Money

Cascade Linen
Out pound In a package. A good 
quality of writing paper and always

PROTECT YOUR CHILDS 
' HEALTH Jonteel Vanishing* Cream

Through thoughU'essurn.i the slight 
cough or »«ld of n child is often ne
glected and soon becomes serious. 
A.fdv/ doses of FOLEY'S HONEY 
AND TAP. COMPOUND, at small 
cost, taken nl tho onnd of the 
cold Would bring speedy rullef. Ilo 
prepared, have n bottle r.f this 
»nfr reliable cough remedy on 
hand, and give promptly when a 
eoegh e. rold Is delected. Equally 
r.< eTrot've for oltler persons. No 
opiate;!. Hold everywhere.

dform Hair Nets Keep" tha skin 
soft nnd beauti
ful. Like ti fairy's 
touch Is this won
derful rroum with 
Its fragrapes of 
21 flowers. Know- 
whiter soft nnd 
smooth.

Nats of the li In hint quality and 
carefully seUcted. They nt and 
lust k m * !r.

Single Mesh 
ltd. frier

T k l, Hnle ,
• nr ‘ . '» i

Ntnadard Price

tad 50l
Thin Male

5 1 c
CAXCAIIK LISKS KSVRLOPHI 

oo la a k «i

4 0 c E l m 4i<

Incidentally he pulntitil out 
what wnr. eorrsidert'tf to be pn ob-> 
vious relation between the r  • 
sentment. felt throughout Ger
many over .what it* citizens view 
ns nrcdlesH nlfrnnt to the nn- 
lion’hs senso of justicu and the 
levivnt of tin? pronounced nation
alistic sentiment in Reich.

10c Carryall B 
1.00 Le Clairs

75c Rsvalatlon Plaid 
Htatlonary X  fer r

50c Lord Baltimore 
Stationary X far I

10c IV fit In* Tsblat. n
« alia S _________ X far :
BOe Maximum Poclfat*

C om b ______ ___l  f «  <
,7Sc Victoria La41a#

1 lout'le Mi nil 
Md. frier

Tkla Sale 
tine Set Maximum 

Fountain Syringe
. . A. .h,?,h 3“ *R‘ y syringe 
Molded ull In une plecu 
and KUursntaed for on* 
year.
Standard Tkla

frier  salt
One fi»n n r
Syringe y L * L o
Two (PO OH
Syringes Q L .L V
Maximum Hot Water 

Bottle
Are of the same quality!

BY------TAYLOR Peptona
Comb

15c Cedar Cheat Comp.

44c Flratald 3Une*0*ld« 
Adhralva fluster. 1-la 
by (  y d s -------X fas 4l

• Met)idnefl
50o Dyspepal* Tablet*

(U's>  ---- --■ »  U f «
50c Antiseptic PoW.,

Our licit'tonic fur run 
down conditions. Kn 

rlcht-e llic Mood and Ini 
proves health generallyRexall “ 93’ 

Hair Tonic
Standard
frier

.  < o s . ------------- - X fas
64c nesall Kyslo. S'

ox. — .— — ._U 'X -fos  
40o Itesall Oypny Creu

>:|qjiy or ruunry. Busy 
to upply. Dors not 
have the hair dry. 
I.ut give» It renewed 
life und lustre. carry the same auaranteU. 

sell rraularly. at lt.04  
* • «  and are offered oa 
this sale at Twe f..r IXMPure Food Products

l.oo R*:
Idi lfSV .  ...-------

15c ^ t b p o b a

Acpfrla

Fenway Whole Cherries in
Liquid Cream

PURETKST
ZINC STEARATE U r AcpiliuSyntoiul's Inn Vanilla Ksirnct S-tfc  

Mrmond'a Inn Leoton Hxlract X-4lr 
Pymoml’a Inn Cocoa. lilb  - . S - X k  
Ryrttonti's Inn llak. Choc. >4 lb x-3ii 
Oranae Blurmalade. 12. oa 3-inc 
Olive Oil. 1214 «* •• ______  2-t»e

Puretest
Epsom Salt The ni'W dus'ing pow

der for U li l ie  Will 
hrnl dls|i*ir rash and 
will prevent It. fie- 

rauHO It sheda moltt-

14o IWrlo ACM 
11c Ilochelle Hall 
tic-Tincture of li

I e nluv.lutely 
!,rm from lm- 
purltli* and Is 
enay to take
One 1 ox. 

pkg. 10c
Full one.pound box of dvlldoqa 

.Whole rlp<| cherries In liquid cream, 
rliorolalv covered. Thcjr.talrly mell 
In ybur mouth. -

Xtaadard frier
One Pound 75c

This Male J
Two Pounds 76c

l.SX.alflr Bruabea I  
Ite Jentcel Wool orwzsssAf
■LIB Shaving Ur us

LET ER 
RAVE l l ' 81 r*wlurry, 15 os. 

Raspberry. 16c os. 
1’ure tirape. 15 os.

Liggett’s
Highest quality, heavy fabric finixh—24 sheets of 

paper, 24 envelopes, llibhoh-tlod 
tlecklc border*. Whito ontl tint*

Our standard po 
i'll chocolates, inch

:m«nt of high-gt 
X flavoTtd with1th fxncy bhrderx.

kind everybody Uk*«. -
Standard Price

* v<!7v ■ •
K Hi
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|f royvEjiTiQN QAM.  ̂ . '
' Thr .Republicans • of Seminole„ 
I&ibty wUrfti^Win tAlVrnuWVWW.^
in th" county court house, Fiiday, 
,\Jnil at U o’clock f>. in.,1
for the $irpo*e of (“lectin;: two 
ddej;atcs end l<&i> hitercates to tho
state tMtvcnllob. ar*l two dele-! 

S cates nnct two alternates to the 
CnnRr- isional convention, both (o 
Vc held’ in Palatka; Aptil 17,,lt>24,: 
nnd forstidi other business as may 

! pntueily copid before the assem
bly.

i!y Order of (Committee.
fLOi SMITH,' Chairman. 1

Z*A*tS RESULTS GIVEN I
j •' -------- t

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 8— Out 
■^a. total of 1,499 applicant* who 
took examinations Feb. 7-9 .Ip the 
counties throughout .the stato, only 
■ixtaan iuccceded in qunlifyinjt for 
ftrnt trrnds tenonere’ ccrtlficatea, 
.accordinc .to- figures made public 
giying the result? or the examina
tions. Of tho total taking the ex
aminations, 1,811 were white nnd 
288 colorrd. Four hundred fiftv- 
.seven white applicants and 187 
noproet failed. Third grade terti- 

kflcatos were granted to 894 whites 
‘and 78 negroes; second grades to 
rJLI8 sthites and 24 negrros. Ccr- 
( ttftcatcs of other grades were 
'granted as follows. Primary, .22 
.whites, professional. 2 whites, one 

. 'negro'; specials 112 whites, one

Thm said Emml# .1, Unlxmli!***-!*. 
purchaser of ‘ Ttix CfptllfVKt* No. 
4*1. dated the 3rd d»> of Jait*. A 
Il .1V07. hu* filed, paid fVritflcrtttr 
In p f  *offl» and lin,« mad* aWJJlca- llon for Tat Deed in ‘lain**. In ae- 
ronlance with low. Halil cerltrtcite •mbntce* fnllowlpk *<1
property situated In fleinttiotc ty. Florida, to-wlt: \<

Ilea, HU. i-.fi* L,d JfctCHrllXt* Rtifvrj vof
run K S3 dfiiroi, 1*1 
ft., 7*. I. dr,ir,> i W,S3 d.'wrei■« min' !■
*1* r re. > K. TMI.CS L_ . _. . ..

iTti-* nrlj tan I Letriti it*#r*ti*d*ttt, the I 
I t’ .ilo of th* l,ii|s(iri' nf 'n ifh .fjf* , Ufli-.it* fn I lie name **f tTniniivn.

Titat ,  Jil Kmail-*U Kn’ xmln- r I jmr, Ir.irrr , f  Tax •Vrillflcntc Ni 
. If 1. d '»i-d : /::r,i ,|»y Jini,-. A 
I >. IS‘*7 • fil-ll Sill,l I- II " lir in ;
inV Office and Pas m.'.ll* ut>|dlr.t- . i(l,»rt'fi*r " is 'l 'M 'l  in inn? It* ae,'
curflnnf* i* lilt law fit 1(1 carl If I it*I'mWiii'i * tin f'd11. *1 *-'■.* r .’ ■•*+-
property KlttiiU'l In ft* ni Inch* t'oim.l 
ty, Flnrltln, to-wit:

3li ft N> nnd H hy li'V ft, i: »n*1 ; iv. .n xt: c *r i.oi r.s; uiock t*-1 
JMItctyH's Bur'll • I..M iIr.itit—I1 ii ti-*. The raid lin t t..ln * . ■*.. xt*|[ **! tt ti e it.iti* nf 111* l«M,nnrp r,f 
i inr’i certificate In the lumn of | ; I’nknown.
I Thai cm Id Pmiili* ?.* I ’•n taut In p,*r. 
Purchaser nf Tex iVrllflrnt** X’n.

dated the 7th die ,,f .iur.<*. A IV JCOI Inin filed mill rertiflcit* In 
• mv ntMe»:niil .Hit ran da *pp1'*.-:itl<*n 1 ! f.ir T.ir I'r. l to '|j* r«rc*>ril-

i ntwe with law. Spld ccrllfteit* 
enlirsiv, the* fnllowinu .de-iTltied r prop, rtv I tun l, •! n Simlltilti C.iiiip

• tyv, Horlila. to-wlt:'
 ̂ Hi. k. list* elii«. H. 73 de'tr* • a

ttffn.. V.' of Hi: rue. «f l..t; !J-,.
* lUtii’k I*. i»v t.f Vy
’* f’ rnfit. ftjn x \'i jli ' rt* » !•' mlr»

S. President Mon roie Went cm r.!!te Ueefp!When
East Half, Block 4, Tier 19.
North West 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19. 
SouUi East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18. |

Lots in Wiodrtffr8 Sub-Division on easy terms, 
800 acres, riowliifr Well. Land ^oHd Body. Sub* 

divided'In 5 acre lots.,An whole or in lots. Easy terms; 
For Fire Insurance see u»—00 years in business,
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

(-hone 1? -—-------------------Office Woodruff and Watson

V.r.ml- 
AV.-‘ 14

OrtlOrati' No. 273. dat**d Ihn 2nd 
■ day of Jtini- A. I>. 1»I9. haa nl. d 

anld ci*rlin<*n4i' In piv oftln* nnd ha* made nppltcallnn fur Tux I3i*.d 
' to laaur In nrrordanoi* with Im"  - 

Paid certlflrntn , nihrnn a th* fol
lowing d’»3crlh**d proprrly nltu.il* I 
In Rtmlwlx C‘*iunty KlnUdi. lo-wlt: 

W, Lot 7*. ni.K lt r>. Mltrt**ir» Survny 
»'of I.rry flrant. Th** ai*ld land h*lnp 
•, *«i*a!<»d at th* dm* *»f »h« iHHimnn- 
(  of ««ch ccrtiflrnt*. In IW  name *>t 
»,Unknown.. . . „■  ,
A Thnt raid Urntnlo l.ntamlnprr. 
I* p iiorh w r iV To* Cxrtlfl***»t* No. 
£. 274. dated .Ut» 2nd day i.f Jim*. A.

1*13, hna flirt) f»**l crMtfHll' 
. 'll, rt)' offlCi nn*l lux nt:nl ^iippllr:i- 
Mtlnn fur Tax I*.-rd to I-•*n* In-ar- 
T rordanr* with law. Halil rnrllflrli 
w *inhram th* tollowInK d>m*rlb*il 
>. nrop*rty altuainl In S'*mln*ihi 

C*n»nt)' Florida, to-wlt;'ft- hnl 4'. Iltork I*, M'trh*11> Hur- 
/v * v  of I^*ry Urant. Th* n ld  land Tln lnp a»»f* i. tl at th* ilat*- of th* 

Kjaxunm-r of kin-h rrrtlflrat* In thp 
r^tiom * of Unknown.
! L That Mi l IImml*i 1- Untamlnp*r. , f finrohaerr ‘ of T ix tVrtJflont* No

J mm f*' _ia. .. Il il,.., *•*,.1 .It n f  lit null %

Automobile Repairin;  IIjrUa. Thirty-three* pr.s- 
x i i  t;,»,ai to'Miami in mn 
10 ihowt n t-yfi trying to

t ’•*:• :V0:* th t'.l th: . .
,<•*.“ of. to.*i.i.i*ihoii • live*. ‘ Two-pi- r«iif, -
ivX■ Rirvic. t<. i;»/.>■ .thr u photagraph:'!. i i

l unto ■
!.l’tl̂ *,r.' i '.i i

'I ' '

OPEN D AY AND NIGHT —  LADIES’ REST ROOMIt. ■*' i*-h«!!!’:iL. . Tt**' * n
■ !l 1 . ,..i!d (■•"rlll’ i’ftto rniUrSp**
ii. ' -Jii • iUv.rlbcd__ proptrtiP .. * i-l ,- :’i;,i..l* l* >unty, Flor-J.p. m will
, L i . lil .-k It. I * It. Mltch*ll> .*:* • f: iht I »vy ilruni, Th*
,,.i,.l i bolu ' •.■*.'•. d at tln> dat*• f U" *itnMr- ol all*-h ci rtltlral* III 
th* ti mi* .*. f JJliWlloWn. •

T uld iinntilp l». i;ntanilni;t*r. V*ir ■ r, of T.'.y I'l-rilil.iiii No 
?• j, .!• 1 oil iht* TtIt day of June, A. 
11. I . H im till ii MUI.i,rrllfli'iiii>’'lH In',;, . r.pnl I|M* m-.iti. ap|illi‘.'tti> n for ’i Ii,' <] to Hhiii- in it it uni me • 
Willi i >•.■ rtirtllltitt* i-mltriiri ithp Ini-. IiV; i!.-i( rlhi d property 
«ito l Ii. t\untii,|»la County; Flor-
hl.- - wit •"

i i :  prid.ta. , Dior It i>. l>. It.* t" ll*» I'.itrw . ot I.rvy fJrntit.
p. id tan*! Holiig «iu*i *nfl i.ti t‘i'', • IP- Iihimui:* of m*'.' uvrll-i' • *i t •. .* n.ihiftri.f IlfiLvi t; n.

T* \\ v* ..... r.o m»M r i ;»,
t;hr — ! 1 q v r t ' f  n ** .  m i  l \ n i u t  1 fmr. || i’l' III*- itilo I.f *|mi i-u IT** Itsr 
nf fit*1 # Il f*# rf 1 ffi'flt** In the HIITTH* of 
l l l^  It. MCrta.

T* nt null! Km mil- T * rti* * n nr *r. ini ff Ii r,« r <»f Ttv i *- rf'lti * < * '{c
2C3. *tit# I th** 2nfV|*»v if l»tn*- % 
I* Inn tu
oiv off.r xf*H P >i ■ i1 ■ mn Kr.ii:*ufor Tot Il*ril In In ori'i.rfl-nnrx iv.1 h law St;.t 1 . 'If.. '
i-tnhra> * t H*. f ]I"P 1 r,v ,* ►: r,||,*r|
,iiri.I.. * t v Utti'itnl In H*-t|iliiiilt- 1“ nut' t V Utor In; lli*wll‘ •

trfil * ‘ 1' t’ d ! '»  fl* » I Ip
V ..f |..| " i .  f t ! ' ol: i 1 U ' 
* 11*1 Si , . f  | fV V  . I n i p t .  T*,l-
* id I;*, , i |.«»oir n- >< «^i .| at. th • il'it**
o f  III- "U ip - f  *lf Hll*-'| 'I • till it*

1 ; riof iii'i*'I*- '.. :*a*xnithecr.
t*i..• • <>i i ...» '<:*■. uneMa' •It... - In. . Jutl.L.V.* I*. I i I n  iii*U r.ild <■ 11 ill.-at* 4i, )■

: *-rfj.-.-r m t to * mad.- uiipllcau-wt (I far 'l lit,-4 l i lf.xiti-.il iii'cicdanct
* Vrth I w Said iwrtlfii'i'i* * aihraerti[la. folio ir,,: xkiarll.R pr..ja..^-
loltu't il In iMiminul*' County, :

HI i. Iii-wii: '■ }'li-.-i i I f  .181, 12'.’ tiul 123.I*_ ,'ntrl.i IVx 111|rViy Ilf la.VJ UtailV ' 
I'li,- .! ! I; nd .*lr̂  »■ . an**! id Utf
* .1-1, . • (I.. ! tu ; - I 01 MI--.I n *rit- ,
II ■! It* mirm of l iiUlwwu. .

■", ii ,.iUt Krninii i iaitatufn-.*i\ 1, i -i ■ • 1 ■ 1 ■ i ■■ :pi,> dalud tli* 2: l i]n> of
i». !pt i. Ha*.Civil raid r*rt|flt*rtt. Ini ffji:*-

0  viedo-Grlando iloadOn the Joe Sauscr Corner 
NOW OWNED BY O. C. BRYANT WAGNER,'FLA

‘.Uiitix t—" eTT ’ ,Tt-rTrrnreff:ns T*t.tu tvv - ? - 1 11 ■!■! T : “ ' 7T' • |t» I*1 '• ' to III nruriiiintu- :.h lav., s il nrt.uentp •mt*Vn*i, i a* i.lPurjptr ilf^vrlivil iTf.prrty* 
iiut i:i I in {*vmitnt|a' County, Ulor-

d r i riiltit. t . law l i t  *:« ! in* th*rvitn tlio Up ISIIi da: a A. Ii. 1324.- c. ii-v i Kli-l l̂ ilKnaluri- and 
it tli. 2titl dij of April. A I. ' • * ; 'I it A, POUtlloXH ’.

Clark Circuit C nrw S’ nilnf*:. . lininty. IT irldu. 
IP : A. -M ,\Y** !m. I» 

-tS-23»5-**3-ai

,1 Drwv. 77
i-| Th'it -ild Rmn> f Uutimln’i'rr. I' 
ii'. im-rl hi t nf T u  C*rtlf!*if*. N<».. I *C“i. •! I.'l til* *1; 1 i* •- '•If .f ’l l"
r-1 11 | 'i i . hai 111* d : i! I ci rl III • »t a In 1 
"• | mv * f f4.. in*' h»« ru’i)* .i*iiijli ->ilnn ,,
*■ | fnr T’l* lit- 1 I O il* III ■'J in** ...In i .. itt, : iv. Said I'-ritdrai, *trl>ra**-*j 
*1*1 tip fiilluwlnir «1**c*lll*il V»nd *• It - ' | 
"*''ont*d In Srrtilnol* CuUnl'-. Florida. h™ <o--p«:»• t...i* tr., ir nnd 17. T.lr.oU r  ,

iMItrhi'll’ii. Nnrvcn-j of f*' v V'iint ; 
Thr «:iti| h|fl liclnir ; .d :i* tip ' •*r dnt- i t tii,. i«an<nr* •t**** rtl-i 

30 n—it* |n Mir r* .iu* • f V. M UP* ;m Tli-it iiid Hm*nf,* t Fntaint/ij rr i to iinrrli. v. r of T x ('rnlf'-a** S •
‘X* *84, dal d tli* — ** (J dRV of .1 II ti*. A 
'*•• IV  IM1 i , l i l . d  «atil • • rtlf1*!iti-• ■ 
h- In.tny* rff*.-,- iml tin* mad* a|*ii|lri*- * 

tint! f *r Ti* Pc.i| l> 'i'll* 1* a*
7 * no ml mti** with liw. Un|,| r«rlfflnil> 
a*. VmfiV"*-,i Hi, followin'- ikiprlbnl
n- flror-rt* «lunl**l 'n Fvirln'd* Uattn- 
**- t*. I I i*ld,v**-'iD:•I" »*.*■ 21 un.l 32 D’ofU f  Mft-'t-'!*• . IP- Hu—*v of Tj-vy flritif T|i*> 
't*7 pi ISnd lidiic ni-cT*c.d »l th* dat/Ml"-|'*if tin, Purinvo or Hf’.rlU • —ill' -tile 1
il- l lo lit* mat* of OyorMr** t Turpi n- |'n» Co. , *
<■_' | That ft Id 111« ml* fv F*,fi**n!hr*r aLiiuircli-* .̂.r- of—T i•••—fVrHp—n——?fn“  
in-lift, filled Hi* 2nd fj'1%- of .Ixit*, I 
■S. JTt, 13 U* )(«* fir*ll m*Xm1 con If1! at* In niv i.fflon nipt hni laBd* nppltr .. f 

tion fo* T;ij, ,D*»(JL ttf " IlV-i ‘t.| th* rorduni-p wltn I nd>-« t?D'11 ’ ’.UJ;L'
b * . f e * . r » ;7 ^ .S ^ ;  m  t *!?", not. fhutntv. Florlil*. ti»*wlt.A. 4 ,01 »| If. :i„it -I*., nil il• t*i t’ lpehpH ■ .... . • of r • r '*■ i jill- miii* land lain-- r- ••*«,'' m t’ * ”*. ,< mi * i f  |h* |«s\iu’n: • ’ * «'>,’• ■ 
tit* I flrit* In th* mm* t-f X' li Uiiv.i, lu"l | Tli ■■ t -lid 4'mrnl* I. Untwmlm 
in- ] nitrrhn*. r "t T u  1

‘•I* lilt il-l.'p' "'of di •.’ .of. * A. tv« i,. )ii'. j,nr tll-'d hi*id c-Cfi* »i- I* 
nil* I mv offti r '‘ tu* liia mud** l*ppllt,nll"" 
•'L'M.fltr T.v I** cd t<> I -I" lo I'V Inl-, rtl. jtipo* with' I'iiv. Mthl c*rt|n. a * 

r*mt*r,irra tkn fidlowltpr d.’nrrlhcd1 **r. iirof.. i-r* alt'ia’ r-t »n Ft inluotr C.mn- N*> tv rtorlil i» |i"vIi i 
A. 1 i.otc 3| and U!nrli P Mllrhv 

1 i-tp . Oip vi V if |,*-\ . flrrmf. Tti* 
|*l 1 - i -Id I.’ till am*. " < t at th* dll*
*"» | of • liauanr* pf >i;»l» rarllfli.itr 
m|4>{ lit «• nain* f I i1l.it urn.
i **l i "'»t>» *ld Umm!*> t Untamlni *r.

*Ep f  On Saturday Morning the dealers 
listed Balov/ That ServeMiteltnllT Hitvcv  o f  I,, ty  Uraitt. 

Tli** i;tI t l i . ,1  lu luir r - ' . '  -' d :ii tin* 
dat* of tli* lx*unit'* *'f xurli r c r t l -  

• in i *i ■ 1.1 o f -.1 an j .  m i. • 
I" | '.ild lit,i ip- ', Ki'Vnuu r. 

I ori.tii v r  >f Vic! •' rtlflc.it* N**. 
;  ,r. u. t* l th* d a l  *iny * f  .c p i*. a , 
p. i i  nl* . -,iiii «* 'iifi* it■■■ in
mv office ntid has* nun!*; applica
tion for T v |nf'U i . l»,ip* in ac- i •■ndiwlrn will) lj ;ijHi lutificui*

1 ' I ■ !pr ’ P * '■ , '77 i di ..tv f.'utlli.

I l ot 171. Ill*-* *t Ii. .Mitch* lla’ Pitr- Yt of l.r- y Count Tit* u.tld land 
l .1 rv, ,i 1 i.i Up* ilirttj rf the 

• iiinr* . f  ,'OiH rrrtini'kta In tip n ■ *.f . I i :*i' ^
That -oi l ic i.iji* I- Untsnlnt r.

‘Vi I' rtlih'-t* No. ’ *l,ltrd to* 2nd duy i.f Junr. A 
l ifuld crrtltjrdte.lt ' , ■ . ic mu! t. -* mode yippllcatliiiil"r Hv* p**<i:tn)i ii In ncranlAnpi 

v lit; I: >.. Hold «■ I'llli.-oto i riltirar* ■t i*- *adiuwit •: a-rPo-ti pmp.rty
•pi. ii*t lit t'oinlnola Cuunt), UHir-

f i t  r o n  A Q U EEN

WILL give a Jazz Cap to each 
child that buys an ice cream cone, 
as tong as the caps last. Better

Is the Phone Numberi* wild land htdixg ‘t*
t - * f tia ■: 'Xlt.il*.
t*- In tiii- n ■. * «>f Tint* m|d Utninie J

OUR DEALERS
Joe’s ?Rinlits liciisc. Union' I’hnimacy, Londcra Drug Co., Waters Kandy Kllch- 

cik, U, 4l. Lii-ner K. Vr Jerry\-peoples:Qxapiiy, DrCdVbblhl, I\l{H:cIy I5ros., Irvins Place,
Aicxar. levs !cu Cream fchmi aid hf.-u.’ A f-.tin .______ ' • • , r

. ;• v . ou r 6V ro:.vw dealers
7, *.pCIeuuuU t,-V;.iraa.Ay,*(r\ ic r l f : . i r ;  T;^  Dwtoiu

. Ii * i  »**■ In-ut* ')n - t  r rtfiCTnn
*v. Said rKllijnk1 untyMc h 
I In win«  tl**.*rrlhed |.r* petty I It .,-ii-mluuto Cntmiy, I'tbf-
iVf : -'H?c i hi: -  ̂ js®v.yrvi; uf Levy Ijrant. 't*«*i

dij.. uru.t t**il**.-H****
/  tt* l In..tli* mirti<̂  - * • --’.ti*1' Unk/utvn. ’ , 

I*.. HtiLuinli o r 
,:C*i;;lfleaui Nv .( ■ ,.*■ . ■ 
aTd i-fi't llc'atu ■

Tl lllfll I * ̂  .ill, ,y nl—J it itu. a. 
’ • t!! Ii' ilc’ lit

Jr. ttppUimtlon in Q‘ * ltd ini’,'lo cnthrai '"'a I pr title ri: 
C.JUHfy*, Ul rr-

f" Tux Pi • il iii D*ii.• Ii H % it u| , ortif
• i"

litUStla' Ii» SionlriPorlu:K IlHU'U;
l**.t;■ .up.*, i.io, nndMit.'ticip i Kirrx*y of, T' * in Itl

in. 2nd *l..¥ uf Jim*, a 
Ul* I. i l l  i I'llfl" 41. III ii.) iml ru. i* upiMfiii* n

■ *1 i'.-.u* In iifccnlaMt*
ilc crllo d pr<>p» rly 

ii. "ilit- I; County; r’ lof-

‘ lr**tIBfl - **.? Ml*h t ai t|-7 
i.4P.i* *,f I'nknoV.ii. i Hi :olt! I, l:.«txmun;*r{•r 7 ax t'xUlH'atn S»i{

I Iml *1.1 y oi Jtinu, A. I’li I 'lid Cl lilt:. V. I r 
T ir..i mud*' uppiirai '■•ij.1 tt. i'ix i» ■■ In MClol ,1.1 iff 

old • 11 II* 11* * nthru ' i 
ii it* •■fllo I 'property 

.J v  Jj ‘4"i*r. Fl *
. it. itiVdien’ H 'eur-* 

Ilranl TH* ".lid Ii .at •*rd 1 l'.tli* ditto ,c*f ‘ lit,,
••.iii rarilflcntu It, ih4 

I. till* i. •
F'limit* I.. U.Mtemlni *>(fl I f *l'..tx • nil ,. la *uil

To 2nd i] iy of .1 on-. A j:
* lllfd nuH r otlfT.'Mt* Itjft»l lul l I'l.id* illitill̂ yttl.ol
* d to l*ui*% In ui'ctii'iN mv. .o 'u| i iiitilHuitii * Jim

d)© @
l>, 131!* lie" filed rulU e-rtlfl j*1* in toy offje, null l.a* Ni.nl.• ifp]ilii'itl|itn 
ftir Tux Decl to' l *u* lu n.ctitd- 
uni'* with-law. H.ifil i"»rlIfl*- 11•» *u- 
liruf* x ik* ffttlowlpK 'I *" 1proper tv 'it ii.vtcd in Rcnilii *|e * an- I ) . Florida, t i-'vlt:.

Mil 12, tl
'Ii. M!tchoU> Bnrvy of L*.y i;- *m.
The u.tld Ijitul iioin*. as"*- *1 t th**
tlivfe *f llo-*!.*■• tmtie** uf aut o * * i- lifuU- in M* tiiitii* of .lar.u’a I* tin

Thnt :*iii*l Ummlu f. Knlxmlii'.'ir. 
• tin■•*•- ■ nf.'Vtr 1 f» rllfli-ute Ni*.iiT*d iIt* Iml d i.- of Julie, x. 
I3i*. him tiled iialir fo title.it* lii > oftoiA nnd hnu jiiiuti- uppllrutloit 

■ r'j'fx I >*■, d t* lft;iu*' I u ,1** •• .rd;i n*'* it It 1'ivf, Wald rcriillritln etpl>rnc* a ii- i ol low-In tr ilfirriHcil prop-riy 
IU.'l.nl l i .-!■ mliioli Citilutv. Flor*

:mnilu I

i * Tufp"p-

* ilaiillnA' r.tlyttU iNtt. if .Uino, A. rllflrnlx In
mipllrntlon• v-orilienvu

«*k J*. MlidtiHT f'.ir 
if'int, The t old I ,yi 
I *r th* date; of ihi 
i di *<, rilllrniu In tr,<

nillr law. f  ij.r . fcril(l(*.|X> *|u 
l.rnrci lit* Inlhixiliw di'i r!l»*l 
prut-. rty -lluitc.l In UnDllllul** Cuilll 
ly. Florida, to-wlltl.ot* 3'*. 4it. 41,* II, 43. 4 4. If 
and 47. ittofi. t* Mile)'*11*14,>'ui «'i of I.,tV\ tiricfd. Ti e »̂ iil Ic no h* •l . i  14 ■ , . 1 •!* pf I !ia 1 
ju*Ii of mi a y. ,'Ulleulif lit til li -ic "f ,1 im.., 11. Ijfllca

*1'.nt - 'l l  Ernmli I . EtilRtnlni• i 
purrhaj**r of Tax f’crtlllviu* Nj 
273. >lai*'d the 2nd day ul June, A 
l>. 1311* ft., i til. il x.'ild rcrll/h .Ur 1 
my offlr* am<) Pita uj'vl* uppttvefl" 
fuj* Tax p*:*d l>>. iratfu In irix.irliXf

Ic I., ilutamlri, i r. < I j r  l1 -’ He 1. 
I iMy of Jime. A. 
n jjl **jf*lll*!lt. Ill 
litWii dnpplli it -ii 
mi In in . ni# .

''xt lllcuie.ultra. ,x
urli>"l priiytiif
i lo County, Fh

lwnsion*of un
■ Hur • 

it,I Id Ian.I 
tl,. of III* 
ato III tho

ffcti;
That avid IfJheil* t Unfxrnlli.;* r 

purchuacr of T»x ’Certificate **•. 4)1, dalfdfthe Jril d'lV of June. A. J 
■ !>, IStiT.-hai*’ fll*-'! aald c-rtlfnitc In 
‘ Tny pff1*a sml tin* mad* implication . •fnr Tax I><cd to l«mjo In accord- 
r.'nnee with law Said certificate • in- 1 
? krxce.x th* fnlluwltur deaerlhcd I 

‘ pruportv f ltaaUil in Wr mlnutffTTuun-1 
,ty. FlnrMi. tn-wlt: - 

,;Jl 'flea. NM • cnc. nf l^rt ’ *. IMoek P- 
LMItrhrli'* Hiirvey Lovy tlrunt, tun 
c m  I t  der. 30 min.. \V. 343 ft . )>.■•<!

,d »«_ . B. 14J ft., N. nr. dnt. Id min.,
"Ti. 344 ft.. N. 4 deir. U*. 343 ft.— !'-i  

■, pert* The aald land h.-lnr auexxwl 
Ip af ihr data ot th*. |'>xii.i-ir., uf »*i*h 
; t i^ fllfl«>tii *4n tho Damn of Ufi-
( ,'f  Tfiat" said Ktnmlii U Entxnilnucr.‘ vfloecli ixxr of Tax Certificate ,V>.

Mfli drittd the 3rd duy uf June. A. 
B fix  1301. Juin hint aald crMlficatw 
f%tn m ) nlnr* and turn rmxde ntudlrtt- 

i  ftHm (ii* Tax D iet in I 'xui* In no. 
HBbrdlini'd with law. Ha til ptirllfl- 
■f-jfhi* ̂  i j  raced the foltowInK de»- 
[ISfffieil liyopcriy oil Mat' ll In W«ml. 
ijannle County,* Vforl.u, lu-P'tt:

P"B»tlf. N'T-*, cue, of l*ut 53. Illiifk P, Survey of t.rvy C.raiit. 
-iViruu H .< iu :r e c « . a ’lv ijij fl.. N. t i  

2* r>ln , i t  ^Jl.'JI ft.. N. I
■ ■ IK m IBi. WicVatwa /t.. s. 4 . dwirrav i
t i O p B ‘.lfl*'X. W **22 34 ft - J*-* a.-r-e 

Vh^JaitB] land lixlmj »»xex»e.l tit td*

t The Sattfor.l (.'iruil *Ax ociin on 
function for succcm/ul. bu-it 
coni,Any pro'-ii’vt yuu with 
in'tho chnpo «>f accurato r 
tratlinif public.

QLUcjn) i a.-fanhti tho so.mo 
;hnt '.It'.- Ik itL uc*»s '. i th e  ’ uirfln body. ThU 
«rtl r tr! f.'rV* your h’j jhu . j  with rich blood 

am* d'*!nl.cti cup'Jita rulliillu i.i ormation on tho

I- CutautlnKer. ivrt iflcatvi N**. «i*t> » f -V.
ti*J rvrtlflct«t«i In

«tn •ciccufTf- K »f»r i,4*riH1f.ilt \\ iriw ilyKcrliMMl
i Hi’fitiii4*11? Gunn-

Tlu-.t ral.1 I :aii*tin 1,. F.ntinilnir *. lUlicM**... of T tx IVrtlllr*U*" I .  ilM.d itu* ’ ml day of June, A.! 
I'. Fit'J. I'Ma lll'tl aald etrtinc.iio mj tn> oftl .< and ha* made uppllcat' n f*,r T x tl...I t • !"•• I - la nifojnlui xv I ill I iw.i .‘(.ill eurtineutu cmliru jtt.o f;ilhiw|pj- dcBcrlhifJ pruiic ty'l Pil mit- l '.| ti'.-mlnoi.i Cpunty, Fl r*

t-ut. ir*l, RIne.!; D.'Mllehetl'a Her. 
ci . of Levy Omni. Tim -j.iltl la rlivlntt mxmv xaril At tho' d>ite of t ip! 
bnuntHi «*( i*uch riHilficato In I. a< punt* of N. IL till) a.That tin Id litm-tie I,. Knlltnlap uudtuFar of '•'*-* on.iivat,. Un' 3tilt dxl*,| II*- futt if-*y uf Jtfru*, i." 
tr. 1V1 -J. ha* llted aid rm M cn lt t  n, rly ■off1*’** on 1 !un made iippllrntt .i fur Tua-Di-rd t** I cam* In uceurdah* 
with law. t* lid c*rij3cat** vinhtio a Ihi full *wln*r ili .ctTh. 'l 'prurvi ivy, 
11ua* *il In Hvirntnula Cwunt), FH r-' J<!». In-(vIt:

l*u tin. iin.-i; D, Miictx*|r».gar. lv*> uf l.*v) *lrcTii. STm aiDil l.inl thelidf asx*,.»'f mC th.* duta of-'t *
; I t't-fxtiri Pf milU o  rUflcat* In li.o turn e -of N..1L nil**.

Tltu lurid Ummt*i‘ I- Untamlnr n l*eri»:,.i«»r <if Tax Cert!lirate X,.
1323 iliiteiFTlo* 4tj| d iv Pf June V. D I *3• Ill'll till'd '.‘.1*1 rurtiniato V) 
(df •■VlfriYJld Hu* II)*.!.* if Jt.tleall.'M If"” .’I As TJa«"t t * l3«uv tn a*.- i I in-,,

I jtli law. fluid certiflcat'- cinprip b i tUx* ("IbixylrN iieacrUi x) , uroMltr xlt'Jutel lit dumlnilu County. Flur-

jLx*.ii*'-.l ax ijie tint* • f •. of *t|i-li eertlfl itc in 
if Jam* . I. till. ■ W hHMMMF'ii * pf Titx C«rt|nc:i* *• U".
”  ail day uf .lua*. A.

HP .1 eald cerllltcjlY lit 
tpl hua tiiadit untilImtloii

lb** h um* . - .........
Th it i*olit llmnlte 

t'Urchan tHB27*;. •’ Ivil U:i I* Ufltt. '
my of fU*B^^_.. ...  . . . . . .f*r T.*» (M-d ta« laaua In ilCV(>nl • t , nor* with .law. H.iLt ^ r4nopt*lt|uir. 
Hinliraon lb*1 fmlnmiXK' rt.ikrlh"ii'; .i, 
oripertv cituat**t tn Boinlnwli (’nun. id  1 ly. Florida, in-wilt , rrled 6H tl.exa H. 2d nerra) JIlnrH ! f, r‘ 
l>. MlrrloTl » flnryoy. * i I. yy LUmu> i ,ne Th* »ald lap'l I" tn ; n»x*-'>»xt r>*. .•• •.*
the il.it* pf that 11 lo mlife >il u l » i i ' p,a-rttflcat* tn ttiF in.r«..» of Jam* <, i , .

tepre: ent^tive wiy call t:.,l 
)̂io;» c i  a card in fare o.‘ tc

Ft: matter over mrith jxu fully arty tlMe you
jv.ofe County L'n’i.

'4. lilld t.’ 7. liloclt 14.'
•v* v . . f  . '  i v y  l lr i in t .
J'*»Im  ’  ''li.'i'! nt ilti* itidnrr uf toittU oarttti
•:4*> i f t nl.li .)V1I;: rtl ml* t*. Ilntiuiiltsar. Tux Ccrllflval* No. 
2n*4 tl i pf June, A 

led Mid certificate III 
hA* mu.I*i nppHcalluil tl, Imitii* Im accord* 

it*. fllthl uertlft'lltP 
fo lln a ict.. d<ae4lll«.d 

14,1 In 5J<nnl4,o|u Qlitin*- tv |i ••• « , * *
*>k ti.1 sUt.-uiriiV Hor- 

Ilrnilt Tim *ald land ii ul lb* <l»4o' '*♦ thv* 
Itch cciUflcaM 1*4 Ci)®®

J th* 2 ll» ,F»f Ii|x nl t raid t
I and h.ix iit*oI*
I*- d lo l«BUC

pr Jntl-i. A. 
orlin.T»t« In ■ applicationiFvh* fxnuanr* of »uch • c4rfF 

In lha nam* uf Unknown.
I natd llmrnle I- CnCxmlnjcf. i**r nf Ta* Certlllcntn N»». 
affd 4h» 3rd day /J  June. A. (T, 'haa flUd m IiT eertlflc4t» •ifflec and liu made npplira- 
Vij* Tax De*d to Iriue In acne* with law. Hald cenlflinte 
,r»4 |h« fplldvrln'T *l***:rln*d 
rfy situated la Uemluuler, FLirlda. lo-wlt:

oa, owifcr cf tba Crlar.dy Credit Association.)

■linn ill ml aM. 4 drureex I 7 *vT7 O rut i l .  T h e  « a k l  I m d  lu ll 
b i ' » c - x e d  a t  th e  .|.,(» l*( t l ,•• Is* u. . m. r j . v'jbJ .' »Mlfi ate In |h» iia.-m- ■ 
J, i). 1 4'lia ‘ . 7 Thai raiil. MrnntR* Ixl Ki,’<K)'.nu. purvb;i- * r* of Ta.x 4’ertlflruja./f. W*. *!-•<« d tl .* 7ili *!r. i f .1 line,

TT-nTMITCFo lux' 'offlr** atpl baa. na l*v ai'i-iHcaUon 
fur Tax ticeJ to larar Ip peirefrfn«**» 
ivltli law. tfeihh reftifu ,ii« ,.rul|rAC"n 
I he r*)U.-v, ItHI dnw rU  - d  p ro p e rty  
xfiuatrxl In hemiuol* i;.,oi,iyl Klur-
7£«M.2.r. 71. and Tl, Iiloci&tDJ

rant, run N. *i», ft. a  «
Wv Vu’ tl.ltd Italtiy-M'

In accord* j 32,3 *,il..teiFMlo* Ifllt-ald I'm- D, l!i 31 lien tiledueexlirvvl ’ iny * :TIm  en,| li

.^M* ! i I 'u t it i ly ,  1 « t r-

m i l X ) .  ! !> ,  ’ L I*. ;

■ l '  W; t lxl
r-Yi
Y n
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‘  ACQUIRE TURTLE .MOUNDl, ;
DELAND. April 2*-T U  Flf** 

idn State Hiitoricnl Society k u  • 
acquired ownership' of the uieR 
deposit at Turtle Mound, the but:
of ita kind intact it  this sccticrrt 
of the state., and hill present* the 
mound tn its natural Flat*, ft I* 
understood that the incieky paid

TAXABLE w e a l t h  l a r g e .The Secret o f Baking1 Good Biscuits.
' BY HELEN HARRINGTON DOWNING

Ireetor Home Economics, Calumet Baking Powder Co., Chicago, 111

Figures in Tragic Newark Murder MIAMI, April 3.—Tho' actual 
taxable wealth of Dade county is 
now $T!1J>,8-I0,680, according to 
calculations made from the flg- 
urrs showing the valuations plr.c-he ability of a housewife os a |,is. of course, that (l reliable brand 

{ 1* very often Judiicd by thpjof baking powder is used and used 
nits she make*, hat they art correctly, that the Ingredient» be 
jV Very alnide to make; If mixed quickly, and not so mu?h 
materials used nfq <*f the very as to make a tough biscuit. Too 
! the recipe t ĵipWud carefully Miff a dough should also iv avold- 
1 meaaiironienta arc juado ac- cd. ’ ,
ktaly, only a lltth cxfxnUnce All breads arc dlvfclrd into two 
required to produce c.tc'dlcut classes—
L|ts. L Quick Dreads,
ho principal requirements 'in 2. Yeast Breads, 
png baking powder biscuits Quick breads aro tundo in a

; cd on real and personal property 
l in the county by tho tax usvmsttr, 
.which total *3t ,£>81,0(18. Ther-e 
'nluations were l>as« don the cus
tomary 10 per cent basia nml n 

I consequent low valuation on all 
improvomontr, that has b«-*»n fol
lowed for years in the county, it 

| is said. ,  The assessed valuation 
has more than doubled in tho last 
six years. , .

$8,000 Tor the property, iU  
which was contributed by 
Jannete Tharber Connor, ol 
York City, vice-president o{ 
society, who has collected 
records of early Florida h

______ _
FORT PIF.UCE—Contract let 

construction of new high school 
building.

STATEMENT
•Sit), manaaement, circulation,- etc., rrqulrvnl 6y lllo 
•ft of CiinstfM of AifflUKl If, 1313 of

Published dally at Hanford. Klurlda for Aprlf. 1 
'uTATB OK FLORIDA.

COUNTY OF BBMINOLB.
Before me a notary public In and for the Bute and county 

aforesaid, personally uppearad n. ft. Hera, who haying been duly 
Cworn according to law. depose* and says that he Is the manaucr 
C f the Sanford Herald and that the followlna Is. to the best of 
Kts knowledge and belief, a true statsment of the. ownership. 
Knanaasment and circulation of the aforesaid publlrtalon f«ir tbo 
bate shown In the above caption, required by thu Act of A ukukI 
Hi j MI. embodied In eectlon «t3. Postal U w » -and ItrKuUttons. 
printed on .the reverse of this form, to-w lt:
| 1. That the names And addresses of Ihc .publisher, editor,
managing editor end business manger are:

Company,''

Sanford, Florida. , 
Sanford, Florida.

biscuits thinner ami cut smaller 
than the usual b-icuitt. Thinly 
Tolled biscuit dough sprinkled 
with sugar and sliced bananas, 
rolled and baked as n jolly roll, 
Serve with a lemon sauc*.

Tiny, thin biscuits may be 
split, buttered and served with 
tea, while larger ones may be 
served with breakfast or lunch
eon. In order to utilise left-over 
biscuits of this kind, they may be 
split, and toasted or dipped quick
ly into boiling water and baked 
in n quick oven «mi.tl the surface 
is dry.

When you bake, do bake good 
biscuits—-don't waste time on In
ferior products. A good flour 
and a reliable baking powder, u 
hot oven, and y.ur family will 
appreciate your efforts. Try 
these recipes:

Baking Powder Biscuits.
4 cups pastry, (lour

Editor, Holland L. Dean 
Manager, i t  H. Berg
2. That the owners are:
Rolland L. Dean,
R. H. Berg,
Dean Treadwell,
F. F. Dutton

3. That the known bond ho Ulers,
airily borders owning or holdltia 1 ------
imoilnt of bunds, mortgages ur other scctfrltles arc

NONE
4. That the two paragraphs next above, glvlm  

f the owners, stockholders and security holdera a*

Police of Newark, N. J., have.arrested Martin Wright (s 
the murder of Edward iiijllock (upper right), u young telep 
and their daughter (upper left) lived together with linltock. 
been separated from her husband for lltroo years, p<» lice say, 
attentions Hnllock hud been receiving from the two women, 
while sitting In his wheel ehari, polite soy. ^  ■ *'

We Agree with Yc 
Thoroughly j
V A L D E S -

Sach As These A 
Hard to Find

4 tablespoons sugn^
3 rounding UblosprttM l**ill*ir «r omi -T.crftd-ev.-nr brush-top w ith-1 Y h ix  raetp0 “ 1;  hnut-i Ujum the 

milk. Spread with the. following: j u-k* of Cniumet Baking Powder.

b  eup flour .... j -WINTER PARK—Work to start
Vi cup sugar ( nt oncc on j-jco.oOO paving rro-
1 tcanpoon cinnamon jject.
1 tablespoon butter. — ------■--------- --------------■

' Mix tlour,-mrrwr-aw* — Work on new Florl-
rub butler in until it is crumbly; , ___, „  .
spread thick on top or cake; i.uke <!» Em * * "»"t rniUvay shops to be-
in moderate oven 30 To 3& minutes gin stum. , *

4 level teaspons baki 
4 level tablespoons

: powder 
iutter or

lW.cups milk 
1 level teaspoon salt.
Sift flour once, then measure,

1 level teaspoon salt.
Sift flour, then measure; add 

baking pqyvder» salt- aul .augur; 
gift-twu e tFHTw r-riwig^wrw—fTr 
with spoon, heat egg white t with 
half egg-shell of water added to 
each until stiff, then add yolks and 
boat in; add milk and beat alt to-

Milk IWUt VHILC, LIICII lliruflliru,
add salt and baking powder apd Mfr llunf Ihfflft, r«TWW!Wtoning 
with fork or spoon, add milk, mix 
lightly,'turn out on a well-floured 
hoard and roll or pat one inch 
thick, cut and bake in quick .oven 
(450 degrees Fahrenheit) fifteen 
to seventeen minutes.

This recipe is based upon the 
use of Calumet Baling Powder.

Coffee Cake. '
414 cups pastry flour 
4 level teaspoons -baking pow-

Special Demonstration And.SalgjGf 
HP “ NATIONAL” Biscuit HJ

YOUR BASKET— FILL IT FULL I
Come In and sample the many other vnrie* Always
lies of ounNntlonnl Biscuit Co. 1’roducts. Fresh 
Unccdn Hlscoit — Zu Zus —  Chocolate Snaps — Alphabets 
Oysterettes, vYnillu, Lemon and Macaroon Snaps, IJneetla 
Lunch .

WE SELL ONLY SUCH FLOUR THAT WE CAN

Genuine

R. H. BERG,
Business Manager.

Sworn to anil subncrlbtd bufors me thU tlh day of April. 1914. 
(BBAL) O ANSI! WIKnCINHICl.

Notary Public. Statu of Klnrlda 
nt larac. My Commission cxpln-s 
April It, ISM. * '

SATURDAY AND MONDAY
FANCY FLORIDA AND WESTERN BEEF, 

HENS AND FRYERS

Canned Goods that arc guaranteed— Fresh Fruits and 
.Vegetables.

S o g g y
Biscuits

* > * ' And

INDIGESTION

Tomatoes, small cans .;.............. ...... ..........6 for 2fi els.

Large size toilet soap ........... ......................3 for 25 cts.

h  i

J.TL WRAGGE, PROP.

HAMS AND BACON
From time immemorial, leavening gas has 
made the “touch” which made the-paste ot 
flour and water a digestible food—the staff 
of life. A flat and soggy loaf or biscuit is an 
unleavened food. So it is that leavening 
agents such as yeast or baking powder are 
employed.
To insure to the American housewife com
plete leavening of her biscuits, cakes, muf
fins, etc., which is so important to perfect 
digestion, the pure food,authorities found it 
wise to require a certain standard of leav
ening strength in baking powder.
To maintain this guaranty of digestibility— 
to insure minimum deterioraton of leaven
ing strength, baking powder is packed in tin. 
This prevents absorption of atmospheric
moisture. Dampness produces premature re
action injthe can—results in loss of leavening 
gas.
The food official, would properly condemn 
baking powder if packed in cheap sacks.
But what about self rising flour? It comes to 
the southern housewife from remote north 
ern mills packed in porous bags. What hap-

Kingans sliced bacon 
in boxes

Kingans pure lard—1 
lb. packages and 
buckets.

Fresh vegetables and 
fruits.

Georgia Stfeet Pota
toes " *

Fresh Eggs

P h o n e  - * nAf*i | f  1 f** ' * " 7 7 *

R e d
Circle

T s  rFLOUR&

A & P PATENT

DAY ONLY
SATURDAY AND MONDAY

PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
t  - 58c |, £ $ i . i o  m

L b s . F in e  
GRANULATED 
Lb. UPTON’S 
F I N E S T

era mills packed in porous bags. Wnat nap- 
pens to thU mixture of.baking materials and 
flour?
Chemical analysis shows that much of it has 
lost its leavening, strength before it reaches 
the consumer.
Breadstuffs made Vith such self-rising 
flours cannot rise properly—they come to 
the table heavy, flat and Boggy. t.
Why don't thb pure food officials demand 
that_ji£l(-rising. flours contain 0.B% leaven-

_____ Ing-gaSr-the-aquivahmt-to the 19ft required—
...of-baking powder?, • ifrV

Calumet flaking Powder is scientifically and 
legally correct— the last spoonful is as .pure

• iiir  , 7

Elgin Four Crown but
ter and Churngold 
Olco.

In fact we have mosl 
every thing that’s good 
to ea t ' Just send us1 
your order add i f  we! 
haven’t it will try to 
g e t i t  j

’ou n d s
V«6

t - \ - .\

25c

9 02. pkg Macaron

LF L O U i
PLAIN OR SELFJ

L .  ......... • • •  : ’ - ■ * __

FAT

no. 21-2
M  «

% l

■ I

I o n a  S u c c o t a s h  o
A & P APPLE SAUCER -

M a c a r o n i  A n d  C h e <
A  &  P

Fresh J er
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.'KtAMS1 RBSUDra- GIVBN
TALLAHASSEE, Apr. 3.^-Out 

total of 1*489 applicant, who

J  H iN V E N TION C A L L  j

The, Republicans "of Seminole!
z\m y in tttjfcuWVAW
.la tb" county court house, Friday, 
Ajtrjl 4, l ^ L  ot^S o’clock, p. in.,1 
for tho tSlirpose (of t&ectin.-r taro 
dcle^atc^ and 1^6 al telltales to the!

S. Vi estdent Mon roo Went on lie Reef?!
k exam inations Fob. 7 -0  In the 
ihtlts throuphout the state,, only 
Uen eucccc<led in qualifying for 
rt. ffrada teachers’ certificates, 
iOralhK to figures. mnclG public 
rinit the r®»ult? nf the examine- 
n«. Of tho total taking the e x -. 
dilations, 1,211 were white and;
I colored. Four hundred fifty- 1 v 
rot - white applicants and 187 
ppraes filled.' Third (trade corti- 
»tes were granted to .101 whites 
d TO-negroes; second grades to 
ft whites ami 21 negreos. Cef- 
Ktten of other grades- were 
anted as .follows. Primary, 22 
trftea, professional. 2 whites, one 
i|Tor special* 112  whites, otic

East Half, Block 4, Tier 19. <. • 
NorthW est 1-4, Block 5, Tier 19, 
South East 1-4, Block 6, Tier 18,ty, K lorM a.'lo-w lt: > - ’ j j

n^e. SIC. cor, Lot 5.1. I5|ocfc D. 
Mtlclu-trr SutfvrV i.r I v , Cratir. 
rui, S. *5 detrrev* t<). m in , W . 3(4 
ft.,.N . I ,1,-wrr, » W, i n i  r t  f.i.. N.
H  <WY«rn S® n»ln.. 12. nr I ft, i

K., 1 V.t M f J : .
T1i« *.*hl |r,» j i,etii.in»-r-oi»,i nt. the
d n f  the • Isruanrc rtf sect* cer- 
lB W t«»ld  the name of pxiftown.

That mlcl Knvnlo T*. 
turehirrr i f Tax ri>r|jjlkaU No 
,1(3. dilo«l tho 3rJ Uny i>f, June, ,V, 
P. HAT. huff filed staid Cirtltlcftle In 
rar office nail tips mtitn iipmTaw- 
fbtn for Tux Dee I Iv .,w iim  iti no- 
e-irPanr* with lAtr.r Rxl* cortlftr.itn. 
Tfip.fnVMi ihi‘ ;fntins(ink- slexrrihad 
.propertv khujttefl In Ramln<lc Cuun.

Lol3 in Woodruff’s Sub-Division on easy ternJj 
800 acres, Flowing- Welt, Land SoHd Body. SuV 

divided" In 5. ncro lots. As whole or In lots. Easy tenas-- 
For Fire Insurance sec us—.10 years in buslnwaj
FRANK L. WOODRUFF & SON

Phone 12 —  Office Woodruff and Wsho,

ty, Florida, m -w it:
2 (3 .ft. N. ami S. V  500 ft. R Bud

W . at N R .-r  ,r Lot f.«, 'Block 1> 
Mltehrll’ * Survey -Levy Or.ml.—H
acre*. The enld lin.l help-: nmnnr*
c<l nt Hie d:itn nf llin D iiu v ire o f  
f orh certificate In the n.inin of 
unknown.

That raid Kmmle t. Kntffrttfnper, 
nurehuner of Toa CrrtlHcxtn. tin.

i, JlltlRi of Application for Tax tired 
^  P * l» r  Section r.73 of the General 

2 _llt»intro vt the State of Florida
R.C^totlco Iff harelip itlvi-n that fcrn- 

) tel# U  Kntxmimccr. purchaser .417 Tax 
Certificate No. 579. dated tho 2nd 

itd»y nf Juno A. I). 1913. tins O ld  
■ '•aald certificate tn my ufflce nn<l 
r i t t i  made application fur Tax Deni 
^,'tu Ir'Uc In nceordffnco with taw ., 
■.■fluid offrtKIrntr tm b ra n i the fnt- 1  
ffinW Ip* d'cffcrlbed pronerty ffltuatMl 1 
-iim  Scmtn,*1« County Florida. tn-w it:l 
f i v  !-<>t *1. ninrk I). Mltrholl'o Survey 
V/of tiery flrffitr. Th« n»M land bring I 
.L«»ffe*fn«l at tho date of tho l»»nnw«* 
? of «ffch certificate In th« namo of

Unknown.
K  • That rntld Kmmlo U  Rnlfftnlmter, 
!oruiff!hn*cr of Taat CiirttflCnle. No. 
«, i n .  doted tho ?nd day of June, A. 
S fl.* . 1919. hn*. filed (laid certificate 
a; In frty' office nml huff made nr>pllcn- 
■fithm Tor Tax need to ln u c in nc- 
Tcordancff with law. Said ccrtlflctc 

Swciniirtu-px tho following doaorlbwl 
i Ji property ffltuatrrd In ScRtlMto 
l,” C>'unl>' Florida, to .witf

Rot (*, Itlock l>, Mitchcll’ff Kur- 
W Vey of I-evy (Irani. T h - aald land 
J lu  lng nnffciiacd- at the date of the 

iWliiiatUioe of anclt certificate |n the

*’ *KJ V■f * * 4

bfks. ITtiriy-thrco pr.a- 
I tul.cn to'Miami in an 
?howa n tug trying to

Automobile Repairin

OPEN DAY AND N IG H T------LADIES’ REST ROOM

AUTOMOILE SUPPLIES, ACCESSORIES,
min.. W . of 5K. cor. of Lot. ifr.,1 
IlhK’ k- T>. Mltcb'dl ’e , SurvjM" Trf cv | 
ftrant, run N to dr rrert |,> ,i,in ,
V." 'I rh* , ft 7n |l| tr , f I -.'I t\*. 1
I1U pin, V. In in h'lii. j*. i
9 e|,e.. N,-fn ilpRrep^ SO ril'i . II. i b j  \ 
rile.—  It ncree fri,n-jKi»|,| lan.I being. 
imeeffUi'd the date fit I ho faauanoe 
of afu'h ci-rtlflcut» t»i the nanie nf 
II. ft I!. MVcra. ,

Tim: evld Kmmlc I Fn**itilru-AV, 
liurch^e.r iff T ir  fi-rtf||r»le Vi.
Jfi3. d itrd the *n.| d >* of June t 
It 1919 In* died anld. cfrtlllrnte In 
mv office amt hta m.ide anvlleatian 
f<jr Tax f'ccd to (antic in ncc.tHI- 
nnre with ln»v Snld «--*c»Iff.- 
cTohrac. • the f -llowlng . d-errll>«Ml 
BhiiwrlV nitunted In Kcntltiolc Coun
ty. Florida,' to -w ltt . ,■

Loti !1 eiol.lll fh I - 1', cer<m l|i 
.NR,, c> r of lo t It lllf.cl; i* MI’ rti. 
M lV jtiifu , of feVv I'.nlit. The 
« 10 Ifi’ .l hclUW n'e^reecil lit Hi • fhil*-i f 
of th>* lym n ci. of rue*, certlPcnfe I with 1 
•u the niimo c r  Cllcir. fiveratre, t 7.- 
Drew.

That ruld KmrnTe f •. I'otamlnver. 
nuechaaer of Tox , t’ertlfic*te, N».
"IS. <iet.d the Jtv.l day of Jane, a .

tinl I lf . Hio-!; I*. Ir'-itctfolVs * » r -  1 v.-if I a ,  iS-tld cm lflcfttc emUtSren 
vcy of Levy tir.int. Tha anwiaiuV to- ' onpiu: ,l**f rlhc.l jiruticfty 

:i. . mi Ho d itt,-iff *tht .ittui 1 lit Hviiipiul* Ciianty, Fl«r*.
-heeri-JT/f** of f.itcll ' f e c t l f llUljiV *•; . ,1 • • Ifiti
!*■ ' *■ * f v  N fiiien I’ * '  . > Lot pluck D. D. It. Ulfchn||>

T in t slid Ktnmic t.. "n-r.ntthfer. l-tlrv. cf Hit l.hyy tliuut. The 
t>ucc|; .Mi' nt'VVHX r.otlPcai.' K u .'crtM i.iti-1 bolus H*iic«a.fd ut tflc date 
t i.l, duu-i tin 3-id Ui-v JttB 'VAii.sf AH'' .tiiiiucn nf am h certljlcaic in 
D vjir*. tons njed •«xu c'. titflc.xi* (f»ytiic n-mojof t'uija.iwn. 
ui: t'fHc.t and luu» mnde atinilculntt ( That fold Lnimli) 1-. Rntamlmtcr. 
fur l i : Di Mi f ■ l*!*u< -l i iu*c<ird,iftei Bi,r.jg , r, „f Tux ' I’ crilll.: it. No.
• Uh l iw. Nuld cerlir,. to it.ihfaci;!* .J'l'J, d tod thff 7t»l ilny Vf June. A.
1,1 f. Ihiv/hoi dtr.rrfl.l;. IW U lin iD|i. ] li.oi Pled ft*id cerlincnto 111 
f*11 bt»t»*1 in 1 uunt>\ f  lu y  iStty tifnc* iruil ft** appllratitfii
Id* to-witr- " .................  for V I *i* d ler litxuc In ntvurtlaJJcit

Lot i 1 !) , t£l. IS; end 1.3. n w k ^  with I w. .inlil rertlllcnte eaibrucci 
D. JLfcl , .; x liurviy tif In vy ii;u n t ‘ Hie .iliuvlttv ilcffcrllti d tifoparly *
Tl, i .Id I. pd - ift,. «-d ul HI* «Hu:- ! In Siiniiude tjuunl; , Flop- ;

dtitn of the !•.. ihii of ti»cli,ctrli(i* 
■at" In Uii ndme of J..n*. v  f .  Ntu d.

That mid lliu:ii,' I . i. ; i litlti t 'f, 
j'Ui'i.! . < r of O rtlfic ttt—-Hnr
2 d I*, dot, 1 th> Jnd tiny of .lilt:.'. A.' 
D. I:• I». ton tiled .' ijd t ..flirtcate In 
in: oi'flci* ii.J tin K till rib neitlU ,Umi 
fur T .l *  ’ll' 'll t* I III nt-rord-
moc'- wild Lite. Hurd rartt/lcatw 
UMltruce i _ the ( dluK Itllf de-u tllrt'd 
Pl'.'lli f 'dtu-stel! Itl Sl'lUtnulu Coutt* 
t). Flurlda. to-v.'lt:

I.oIm :i . 77it.nl 7x Itlock D. Mlf- h- 
ilVn Survey i f  V'cvy Hmnt Tim 
•aid land h .lm : m*c.i-cd .it tlir d.itc
• f i.o* i -tnuHc of . . i  corilftcale 

tW* the" Luriu ' f JllllltM l .  C.lcrt.
That mid l.ir .ale t« F.iit.'.nlnj'-r,v’ „

On the Joe Sauser Corner. ----------- Oviedo-Orjando Road
NOWOWNfeD BY 0 . C. BRYANT WAGNER, FLAnam e-of Unknown.

I -That »ald L'mmla I .  Fntamlnirer. 
[ymrehaaer *of T u  1 Certificate No 
ESS. dated the 2nd day of June, A. 

tit, 1919. ha* filed au Id cert float <* In 
Any nfflcc and dtju-rnffd* nanUfAtlon 
Ifor T ax Deed to lamia In nccortlnncc 
Svlth taw. Said, crrtlflcnth I'lnlifuce* 
[the follow in': described nronerty 
•Ituntetl• In K.mlnnlr County. Flor- 

‘Ida, to -w lt :
[. Iff>t 9J. Block D. Vftehall ff Sur* 
vrv of Levy. (Irani. The anht land 
being n**e*srd the iH c  of the la- 

Lauanro of nicU certlfcnte In the 
rjifftna nf Ilnknuwn-

«f ’P-:X Pert
the 2nd dayt tlh'l "Clil o 
ilid hrt guide . .I to ie»i". in ■u’CuriJnhcff Halil cert IftcMit >> i tiil i'a " il 

tlie loit' iving jdc«crlh»d in* i1- ,{y* 
situat'd in FcinlrKdu County. Flof- 
.hi.i. to-w it:

I "i- :••. sn and si. Ol.icl; I».
Survey of Hr null tisTctf'Belov/ That Servegolaiiiim nr h.’ia lltril a |

nurrha.er of Tax Certificate No. 
I ll* , dated the Mh day of .Inly. A. 
D. 1S*7. hna fifed ahld certificate tn 
mXiOfflee and hna made nphllpallon

date of tlu liouan.',' of auch ccrtl- 1 ,* '5. 
llcnte In t lie nat ’ii " f  Jntnca ffc tlllea. .

Tl’ .it a..Id Birimlu L. Kntrmlnrfer, t ' ^ “ “ ^ 5  , ,  t 
t'lirm i .n r of Tnx Cm UHim i. N'k 
8*2. dated Hi" 2nd .day < ( l ine. A. I ouiVhi .er 
D. 1911. hna ill, 1 eotd ce/.iflentd lit, i’ "-, 
my office nnd' hna made A|i|>llca-, (> *•• j ,. |,Ui,  
Mon for Tux Deed .1 ■ dlffUe In a c l , . , .  /ftlVo'un 
roialuiK'tWfUh hue. Hold certificate: ('„> T,»v 
.I'ltihcnee i the following deeprlhell m i  | j , p i ,  
property idtuatv.l in Rtmlnnli! Cnuti. Uhc fnt low I r 
l> Floclda, fo.ivft: ‘ -o n it.-i in :

Loii ' 2. sj. si. * ;  red Sfi. IllocIrlhLi, t i.v/ll; 
p. iriuhcl!',' Jluys'tv fdpTotvy ernnt.- r.ot U i <1 
Th" • ' Id laod hi In if n-neaseil 'it the uro. -,n 

of the 1 mimti'C- of nU'lr i .rn -jr iin  .V l« dr 
lie In Hie n i ,,f Cnknnw •>. clj,; .. d 

Tim* nnld Krnnilo L. KutxmlltU'-r. Ij ’ V ch , L 
purcho e. r of T.»V c.-rllfirnt" No. I 9 eh.. : ; -7 *

II. A. noCMLAH-ff. 
Clerk Circuit Court, 

fVmlnobt. County. Florida. 
Itvt- A. M .\Vviok*.. D. C.fex/Tax Deed to Dffiie In ncccri'ance 

with taw. Raid certificate embrace* 
thaj foltowln*r deacrlhed pronerty 
elluated In Seminole County. Flor
ida. to -w lt:

Beg. 1221 ft. W . of NB cor. of 
K f f U ; Re", 20. Twn. 2D S . Itinffe 30 
« ,  run W . to SW . fur, . f rainc-arnmj ri.. f. 730 rrrN 29 m .-k -io
,pt. fy. n f ben.. N. to hear — 0 ncrc*

PIT FOR \ QUEEN

WILL give a Jazz Cap to each 
ch?id that buys an ice cream cone, 
a3 *ori£  as caps last. Better 
come eany.

o Dr  d e a l e r s
.Toe’b Fmnltc IIcusc, Union I»hn« maey, LaiHicra Drug Co., Waters Kandj Kitch-
*. D. L:me, Z. V..Jerry, Feoplea Graeery, D. Cavoura^MoRelv-nrofi.7 Irrimr-PlTte
arjonr lar Cream Shop aati Irene Auiin.

OUT OF TO’tVN DEALERS : "

That aald Kmmle f* Kntimlniren. 
puechaaer of T » t  Certlflcaie No, 

,KJ*;«dn*e«V ‘ he |llh d *v 'o f  Fnvem- 
iTer. A. Tl. 1»9fi. h»ff Pled *ald ce*- 
tlflc 'lo  la mv office and bnn trnde 
M bllcntlon -fur Tax Deed to l>xue 
7h‘\ecord<*oce -w|rh law Said. c r .  
tlltcate embrace* the followin'' ilf* 
ecrlhed p7f’P*,r ,v  •Hunted In Heml- 
nnle Cntintv. Florida, to-w lt:

Tteg. tf.can ft W . of SR. co-. of 
L7D4 of N W 'i .  flee 3a. Two IA S. 
'Kffnffe 9* FI., rpn W. t<> llxntrc lln- 
eW. 9tT /t -  X  rp point N. of ht'P'.r'S:
• to bear;— A lcrc*. .Tlie «iht land h«-
Llng affneaifed n» the dun of the I*- 
tauffnrn of ffnch certificate In th-' 
,nnm a of FnhNfffru 2' 2 7̂ “
I p T W t  »oHI ^ b d ' . l e / f  rijeffTnln/er.’  
t'inrJ^aaee rtf - T;*x (Vrtllieno No.

» ot- II and 33 Tlloek i*.', M IN I- 
ell'n survey . rtf I O.W Omni. .The 
«*td l*pd hclnv a**ea*cd rtf the diLc 
•if lb " laxtimre nf aitcJi . enlP''ntc
In the name of Ovcr*trerI Turpen* 
tin" (.'ft.

T l- 'i H'il'1 Rminle f" V lu n liw ' i' 
nurvh»*er of Tax Carlin Vale No. 
3f3._d'Ueit.HuuJod-#»-f• " f  ’ one." -Ar 
D. I9I« hue-tiled utkl. ccMlflcji* In 
mv ofHce . nnd hrlw mndo r>|rut|ei- 
tion for 3>wiA,Oa»U..tQ.»^'"c Iix. po. 
rordanec Willi 'AW.'* ~HrtM >
fee.; mor^Vkm,^9|te WnF.
mde Count**. Florlitff. tn.w if- '

trfUff tl If. nnd | K; I Ur -li Tl 
_ _ _ _ _  . ftucvrv' nf le v y  Cr-nt:
made a unit-1 The **nt lind |>,|nr pa«c**rd nl l'ie 
(JaeiUl* I" I 'C ., Italy ef thr I**iiatic,i nf m'i. !i c-eftl- 
id crtlflcn t" i flr-i»c In live rttniu of M .'R  (file.* 

deacelhnl I That aahl Rmintr I-. Fnlftnlnv-r,

TIJV ftnVl IuiiiI liftlm i f  mm , d ut the 
ildte of fh " |f»U<t\i:e ef Mlrli reit/- 
hc-tft In llte iiii'ii- of CnkiitiYVlV 

Thai etihl Rmmlc I.. Knlr.iulniter. 
t>i>vjcJjw-.-r of -i n x . LVrilflcau, N<»
lyii tlt*»
T7. ly i r O ir t i  lUtril imfil rfi*(7f[iriitv Iti
r"' : rr U-fc.1' ‘ -JeiaODattKlL^V il

!̂ ** J iuv ■ * * • 'H  n _ j 3 yn ?i si uii" «~m jd m*i* 
r HU . TV,"” 1 .♦ /«! »L-rtiP.<!/it4J vmiirjc-n
11* * * •. ft il 14i wil !>f| 'tl lirtti -‘t I y

■

iW\iW tiClhWlM j'filrn f%* VVlil |1

t4V.i.bJ4

. emhrnce* the fnllowllip 
tpronertv «ltin»t«d In Seminole Coun-
f  ty. Plrtt ldr. to -w il: • .................
r  M t  k*.. Block D. D. D Mitchell ••
1 dore^* „ f  the I.W/v *lri*it Th-
2 o.'VWl ItMJd helnw a*»e-*ed'* m Hie 
v ibitrt ’.oC  the |**unnce .of rurh cdrtl.

In the imme.iif Fnknown. 
Thnt xald Kremlo »•. Fnlxmlm'er. 

 ̂ purchmuir «•( Tax Certificate No. 
If-4J7. dated the 3rd day Ilf June. A. 
tf-tV 19&T, ha* filed *a,!d certificate 
“ In'-tny cfflce pod lift# mp le Bpidl- 
L'anilOii for T--x Deed »o l»*ne In ee- 

rordaffca with law.' Mild i'«rllficAle 
fcoptbrdcea the fnllnv'nir defferihed 
kteopartyaituaied In Seminole Coun-

^©'©©iSJ@(§)'wJ®^©(§)(gKg)(g)©(§)(S)(§)©©IQ?

tor Sanford
"iiu.U 'd |n S'lminul,' c,unity. Flur- 
bin, to-w lt: .

but* ';>* on,I ''7. flinch D .• Mltcli- 
1 1! i :'ur- i •- of I,efy itrail!■ The• 'fil‘ I o.l Hi lot; c*",, icti d nl III'- «' iln 
of fhi I n u a b o f  r-ueh ccrllfli'iitc 
In ip . u . of Ovi.-r»tr." t Turpep*
t it le  * ' >. . ,

*rtrnt*.r:tld Lm m lifle. Hnl»:rt|na.:r, 
pnrrhoM r of T ot ,Curt|flc*tu '-’ Nu, 2 ‘S, dated j Cm Tp l day of hui", A. 
I', 1919. h* i flh d *ald i ertlflcAle In 
r. > , rfleo uod h»a pulde implication 
f..r T iX D. •, il l "  Ijuue In "evutdanco 
v It It le r  f a l l  dhrtlflcutn einl/facta
llo- f;i!!' iifln ■; J-^CrlheitJ* i.rnpifR 
ii lM»lit l l*i HcmJnot* I’ liftlj, Flcr-

iiw*t with law.
h.-uio < Hi,)
IsrupertV ffttii'.t

Said i .'rtTileiito ■ .u*J
df' -VIttk’' ib-n'Tltnilj 
Mil S' fllilirde l'd'iU-1
. 11. M Ut in 11',* F ir-ft
»e.t, The.M id. I. milIt f I ll fa da!1, . , f i la •<

i.Mimote of ao •■,! e i ftifieato in if «j
irttllU < f ?!. It. Illteft,

Th.it raid IItu.oli I ./ Knixniln, • r, 
purrhayfr pf M ix I'yrtlii, u,
Mill, A l t " !  the ire) ,1 iv of June. A. 
D. HH'J. him IMel ;dl1'certlDcjio |« 
•a '  lOffle,' iih’l h i , pmde iipplIvAtl iii 

-i-.’r *v: Ih;. d 'td  i.'iiie In juv.-.rilii' ,'e
lni». rei:(lli'i, 10 epihra, y

Hit rullnwimr drurlllfti prupi-.ly 
*• HutuI)d In . nitni/lu Count)*, FI' i'*

Unaion of unrc Hii.-.Sfftcj i : ;iro:ji’Lnj; ;,tp7: i . u ipiLL Lrj.lrcni
wo would atiff ĉEt tlia'. you.caastHt yonr ban!: fer"full

That a-ild K m m le'I" Kntxmlnyer. 
urohuarr nf Tax Certificate No. 
il, dffted, Hm 3rd d tv nf June. A*
JTjS*7. Jioa filed Mid certlfcnte In 
,y orree and baa made implication, 
irTivx Deed to <*»u« -In accord- 
afa With law. .Said rurtlftrale em- 
rffeta the fullnwlna deacrlhi d 
roperty itluateit in Srmlnolo Coun* 
r.' Ftorhfv. to-w lt;
Bear. NH oor. of Iff>t 55. HI nek I». 

[Itrhell'ff Survey Levy Grant, run 
. is tfinr. so min.. W. 3IJ f t . s. t 
»u_. R. 2(3 f t .  N. 25 dear. 3D mtu.. 
L t d  ft.. N. « tint. IV., 243 ft — S'.a 
Erie. Th« ffnld land liellti: a*5e'm*il 
t the,date of tho linuanro of inch 

’ to the name of Cn-

I^hat aaid Kmmle I* Kntxmlncer. 
■n b aM r of Tax (Vrtlflcatr • Nu. 
B slatffd . the 3rd day of June, A. 
ID'11907. .him filed, aald certificate 
0-*}-. uinro-HTid him made npptlca. 
un to r  Tax Deed to l«uue tn » t .  
fcrdihc.f with bvw. Muhl Virlin- 
3Uav e; if,rnc.eu tho fallow 1 tic de«- 
fSffd urnperly,;elluated In. U«ml- 
Mk CSxrnty.* wiorlda. to-w tttl.
'E tc. NW, cor. of Lot .55. Uln<ic D. 

KihoVra fbtrvoy of L»»y Orant.
iSu »td'<itar.««. a  i<u >  rt. n. 55

That ritld Kntnda I- Ruiiuilnuir. 
n9n;4»r of Tu.x t‘cTti(iiot«> N". 
9 lA tr iH llt ’.'ml dny of June, A. 
. 19 ! •*, Ijm ilhd rAhl certificate In 
/- ntficu and h.iH modo oppllcutb'ii 
r Tux lived tn Diun-In. nccor.il- 
t iritti law. Wild' ceriinc.ii,

aald land 1 , ln< nuaeaaed at ihe it. 
id Ih* 1 uiuiuicti nf euch cert I tic 
In the riftv.iiC .N. n. mica.

’Flint :ai,l llnunSti L. Dmlmliijr 
pillclinaurL ot '» ix ■ Certificate 
"it. dtili-d |*t 1, fnil day of Juno, 
D. 1819. Iihh (lied fetid ctrtlllrat.« 
tny office nnd h.m made nppllcatl 
(•>r Tux tirftil t'l jen'iu I:i act ijrilun 
v.Mch l.'tw. Said curtldc.ilo etnhra, 
the f'dlowlnr duecrlh d proiie 
Mitunte I ti* Scmtuulu County, k'k
U l. t'l.iv 't;

l'U.t t.'.ff. Dl'icl: D .' Mltcheil'it Hi 
VI ■ Of .Levy Gnuit. Thu milt! la 
lielnK n«ai»ied m tho date of i 
lain a nee of »ucl, e-rtlricatn in I 
name nc N. Ik till,*

That iiuld thnrilo L. Krittmlnk 
iitri!io.ft«f I>f Vex Cftrlillcate : 
3v3, dated the ’ 2nd il'y at' .Jnne. 
V. I t  Pi. hat rtt.d jnld ct rtifl ritt* 
my‘ off le*. an | him ntfttir nppllratl 
fftr T n  d lm l !■» tv a ut lit iiccnnhkl 
with la w  SUrt eertCIo.’.t " cmbrai 
Jh*s f ( j I! 1 iiri 11’; ill pqriticd prym

Our rqircLLfntutive will tail aniltAS, t-IA. And 1**7, Block !>,' \'it Hiu-vey of l.ivy Grant. 1 
Liffnd |.i|ihe ft'itiMft at.the! 
Gt.'.ii .I'tltlier ,o .mob cert Id |
th " MA'iS) " t  Ctlknnvfo.*
"a l l  4'mmlo I - KtUBminnor. 
er of Tux' Certificate No. | 
e,| t*> :nd dnr nf Juno, A.[ 
huff filed raid errllf)cat<> In I c  und him mad,) iiptilleutlini n urconl- 

tiurtlficttie: 
dlictklud1

,!lt tha r.iattrp over with
tJK’.ro. DiO;i vs a card in care oi tb; Sotni .oic.Cocnty L-

Licor.;e:i ha.c bitn issued, end wo will be

e. -Vi'.ll 
'raera t l lffty »l 
Fir rota,
kit ldt.

' ntnttfv tif much cnrHHraljft In lh« 
a.in' ■ i f ■♦lk\c-.'t i> . • » •'
M.Tliar Ml,|>l F.i'fmU* L, lTdtL'u'n_< r.
piuchiff'er t,( T.- * ( ’j Mri oiif',
S'*I dated'th» Imt irnf er Jup". *A- 
D t>i9, >>*» nt* t aaidTartlfieate in 
my office nml lm» in ide npidlcaHon 
for ,Tnx lit , <1 t<> iffauf In accord- 
atn-e with Ltv-. Sa|d certffleata cm* 
.hroreff (tie fnl.iv.hnr/ iloicrl ImiI
prn/iert) ffitu.it,»( lu.ttemlBolff Ceun-

-1) . .Flot'. In to;,i It:
Lsi* i<ji „ ;it ifta,. niock’ d ,

Mllchrlh*' fiurxvr ut j ,,,v y  Grunt. 
iThe Mid tnnd lo lnc utiftriftil nt the 
O itn Of ,thi :■ hi wtc.. „f svicti cijrtte 
nr a Iff In the mntu of t.'nknotvn.

That ftUVd X ? n.'.ilc t L’niainltiKef. 
-*-l*"l"l 'I.l III* 'IXt I Cl'lllb -'ic <pNoT 
193. d itr.l tlm :iul Uty of J une,' A. 
1*. 1919. hax ill-,,i ((||,| cwrllflMlt* lo 
n»7 «rt‘Cf-und kjVmailafitpnUcatblrt 
|p# fi'aj»li i Jrr<l t«

eL-iM /•crHAedtc cmtofCffff

r .-d S J if ft.— 8A5 ecff' ff 
1 bain* K.«..*Cil fit th*
iMunneff o f «ueh cffrtl- 
oiame of Uukoown. 
Kmiolr I . l lP U m b t e (C

#i§:

J nmiBlc I . Kp|*mlnlter. 
nt ■ Tftx Cert I (lent if ,No. 
ih* *rd day of Juu*. A. 
iar fllffd aald c*rtinr«le 
:e and ha* made nppilcn-

(Uc.vp.;: organiactl by A. E, PLkson, owner c f tha Oflar.tK) Credit A«tsociation.]r
•d' to Irfftie In »c- 
,W. Bald certificate 
dlrtwlotr dr Mcrllitid 
led In BcmliutU to-wljj
L 1 deirrcc* . K. of 
I, Black D, Mitch* 'c-iti.7 -

at the data bf the

U»t«t In Seioluolc CuuiLjtegrUf-"I', ;h . f
r n m m w

<-> *'r~\
•KI
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(shorter time, than' Is required for 
makinjc yeast breads, jind are 
nenernlly served hot.

A quick bread raquiro* the fol
lowing iriKTtdient.i: flour, *  'll- 
quid, salt and o JcavAiini; a*ent. 
*o these may be .Added some oth
er tnxrrdfenta, not nocciinry. but 
often dnslrod, such as aVurumfriff, 
sweetcnlnif, flavoring sad w

There are some point* to em
phasise, which cannot Ijo repeated

TAXABLE. WEALtn LARGE.The Secret o f Baking Good Biscuits.
BY HELEN HARRINGTON DOWNING 

ctor Homs Economic*, Calumet Bakin* Powder Co., Chicago, III.

Figures in Tragic Newark Murder
MIAMI, April 3.—The' actual 

taxable wealth oT Dade county, is 
now fU15>,8IO,6R!>, according to 
calculations made from the fig
ures showing the valuations plr.r- 
cd on real and personal property 
in the county by tho tax ussaixor, 
which total $31,984,OftS. These
'•aluatinn* were.base don tho cus
tomary 10 per cent basis and n 
consequent low valuation on all 
improvemcnlr. that has been fol
lowed for years In the county. It 
is said. , The assessed valuation 
has more than doubled In tho last 
six years.

ability o f  a hnnsentfo an a 
a very oftsn Jinked by the 
s 'M ^ a ia W  hut they are 
very • sin t >le to make. I: 

iterials Used orii nf thc very 
ho, recipe Iq:#vtVd carefully

1*. of course, that a reliable brand 
of baking powder U uavd and used 
Correctly, that the ingredient' be understood that the society 

$8,000 Tor the property, $ldX 
which was contributed bjr 
Jannete Thnrbcr ComkK, of 
York City, vice-i-resMent of 
society, who has collected i 
rocorna of early Florid  ̂ his

FORT PIERCE—Contract 
ednstruction of new high 8 
building. ♦

mixed quickly, and not so mu?h 
as to make a tough biscuit. Too 
stiff a dough shouf also bo avoid-1

All breads.arc dlvtlrd Into two" 
classes—

T. "Quick Breads.
2. Yeast Dreads.
Quick breads arc made In a '

[ too often.
* When mixing fat into a dough 
such ns biscuits, Jais prefcrabld th 
add the fat In sblld form snd mix 
into the dry ihRredientit. cither 
ovlth a knife or with tho tips .of 
the fingers. , *!,n

Although It Is Dossihlo to m^kc 
a good soft dough usuv; a spoon 
for mixing/ tho beginner, howev
er, most bo careful hot to stir the 
deugh so aa to toughen it as is 
oiten the case with the first bis
cuits a person makes.

Pwcr'enlng, r fd n s , currants 
and spice are often added sepn-

mrements are uutdo ac- 
only A llttlj. experience

STATEMENT
th« OwhereAlo, management, firfcuUtlnn. etc., r.quirtnl by tliu 
i- * . a ft'of Conxf.ee of Aiiiiu.t 11, ISIS Of

• in.oly or combined and added to 
biscuit dough alter part of the 

■ milk is added.
I Baking powder is used In place 
[ of.'yeast, to make a flpur mixture 
rise. When the mixture la of li

gnum ana a good, ptain, straight 
fflour, and la stiff enough to knead. 
It is called a dough. Bread dough. 

I biscuit dough ana pie dough nro 
examples o f this degree of stiff
ness.

A biscuit dough can be used lit 
making many delicious variations. 
By adding grated cheSi<i ito-tlpui: 
a delightful change t  
salads la the result, 
biscuits thinner and 
than the usual b’-icq/ 

blĵ uJU_dfiUj 
; with sugar and all

Published dally at Sanford, Florida for April, 1, 1931

a t r  b r  F l o r i d a ,
1 Co u n t y  o f  s k m in o l k .
■ Before me a notary psblle In and for the Stale and county 
breast*. prruonaHy appeared It. II. Uera. who, having been duly 
brn tooordlnr to law, dspoaea and says that he la tho munnifer 
Khe Sanford Herald and that tha fo llow ing Is. to the beat nf 
| knowledge- arut belief, a true statement o f th e . ownership, 
biXaoment-and circulation o f the afuresald publlctalun fur the 
m aaown In the above caption, required by the Act o f Ausuxt 

embodied In section 4 0 . Postal U w i  and ncKulatlons, 
bated on ,tt)e row rat o f this form, tu -w lt:. ■
t t. That the names and addreaaea or tho publisher, editor, 
rpagiag tdltor and hualneaa manaer are:

I. Publisher, Herald Printing Company,
|t Editor, Rolland L. Dean Sanford, Florida. ___

FANCY FLORIDA AND • WESTERN BEEF, FAT 
HENS AND FRYERS* . 'V i

Canned Goods that arc guaranteed—Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables. . . 1 3

Tomatoes, small cans
Hprtnklad.

t. Holland L. Dean, Sanford, Florida.
'B. H. Berg, Salford, Florida.

I Dean Treadwell, Sanford, Florida.
[ F. F. Dutton Sanford, Florid*:— —1̂ 1.'• *>* v ■ (4 i t r i • . » -
( 3 .  That the known bondholders, morticaffes and other no
bly buldtni owning or holding 1 per cent or more, of total punt of bonds, mortgagee or olheg securities era:
[; .* • ’ NONE
k V * * i * * v < • r t ‘ *. . .  I *
' -4. That the two paragraphs next above, giving the.names the wwttara, stork holders and aacurlty Imldera as thay appear 
>h tpe hooka of the company but also. In cases where the stock-

split, and toasted or dipped quick
ly into boiling water and baked 
in a quick oven diHll tnc surface 
is dry.

When you bake, do bake good 
biscuits—don’t waste timo on In
ferior product*. A gopd flour 
antf a * reliable baking powder, a 
hot oven, and y.tur family will 
appreciate your effurts. Try 
these recipes:

Baking Powder Biscuits.
4 cups paatry flour 
4 level teospona.baking.nowdor 
4 level tablespoons butter qr 

lard
Itt cups milk >
1 level teaspoon salt.
Sift flour, once, than measure. 

odd shltr Snd baking powder upd 
rift threo times, rub in shortening 
with fork or spoon, odd milk, mix 
lightly,* tuqi out on i  wqll-floured 
board and roll or pat one inch 
thick, cut and bake in quick ovon 
(480 degrees Fahrenheit) fifteen 
to seventeen minutes.

This recipe is based upon the 
use of Calumet Batting Powder.

Coffee Cake.
4w cups pastry flour 
4 level teaspoons baking pow-

J. H. WRAGGE, PROP,
t»| o<>0A*» I rvui'iiPhone

Wright is G9 yours old,

gethorf turn into two square puns |
n vt#l uiiVsnnil f iv im  * hrntth Intk W il l i  '

4 tablespoons sugn*1 
.1 rounding tublospons butter or 

lard — - 
2 eggs
1 1-U cups milk 
1 level teaspoon salt.
Sift flour, thou measure: add 

baking pqyvder, aalUnul .augar; 
slit throe titnvr'f^op -bnttpr-frt’

anu *pron<! oven; brush top with ! This recipo Is Imso-I upon tho 
milk. Spread with tho following! t™  of Calumet Baking'Powder.

Vi cup Hour | WINTER PARK—Work to start
cup sugnr > nt once on $260,000 paving pro-

l.tcnnpoon cinnamon * •
1 tablespoon butter. ( -  . . ....-------- --------

spread thick on top of cake; bako . *l» ^  Coast railway shops to bc- 
in moderate ovon 20 to flo minutes gin soon.

•ala subscribers 
>wn Sb6vc U 1.10

i  R. H. BERG,
Bualneas Manager.

Sworn to »n *  subscribed bsfore me this 4th day or Apkll. T i l l .  i*L) annV: wfsnciNHKi,
Notsn- Puhllo. State Of riorldn 
el Urge. My Commission expires 
April n ,  1915.

urlng the six m onths' preceding tho data with spoon, beat egg whltei with 
half egg-shell of water addctl to 
each until stiff, then ndd yolks and 
boat inr odd.milk and beat all to-

! Special Demonstration And SalgOf 
@  a NATIONAL” Biscuit m

YOUR BASKET—FILL IT  FULL

WB  U  rFLOBW f SELL ONLY SUCH FLOUR1 THAT
v i£  _  _  _  . . ’ l

Come In and sample the many other vnrie- A l w a y s
ties of our National Biscuit Co. Products. - F re s h  ^ 
Uneedn Biscuit — Z i^ u s —- Chocolate Snapn V— Alphabets 
Oyst ere ties, VunlUu, Legion nnd Mitcaroon Snaps, Uneedn 
Lunch

PLAIN OR SELF-RISING
r .5 8 c | i* $ U 0 |SATlfRDAY QNLY r*

SATUHPAY AND MONDAY

Lbs. Fine 
GRANULATED 
Lb. UPTON’S | 
FINEST'

From time immemorial, leaveriipg gas has 
made the “ touch** which mada the., paste ot 
flpur and water a digestible food—the staff 
of life. A flat and soggy loaf or biscuit is an 
unleavened food. So it is that leavpning 
agents such as yeast or baking powder nfe 
employed.
To Insure to the American housewife com
plete'leavening of her biscuits, cakes, muf
fins, etc., which fs so important to perfect 
digestion, the pure food.authorities found it 
wise to require a certain standard o f leav
ening strength *n baking powder.
To maintain this guaranty of digestibility-— 
to insure minimum deterioraton ,of leaven
ing strength, baking powder is packed in tin. 
This prevents absorption ' of atmospheric

Kingains sliced bacon 
in boxes

Kingans pure lard—1 
lb. packages and 
buckets.
*' * 4 ~,3*

Fresh vegetables and 
fruits.

Georgia Sweet Pota*

M a c a r o n i  A n d  C h e )

A & P
9oz. pkgMacaion1, N. Y. St

Full;Ge*m (
Fresh Eggs

Elgin Four Crown but
ter and Churngold

moisture. Dampness produces premature re
action in the can—results in loss of leaveping
gaa.„..
The food official, would properly condemn 
baking powder if packed in cheap sacks.
But what about self rising flour? It comes to 
the southern housewife from ^remote north
ern mills packed in porous bags. What hap- Irifgct we have ,moet 

everything that’s good 
to eat. ju st send 
your order and if we; 
haven’ t it will try to

pens to this mixture o t  baking materials and 
flour? ;
Chemical analysis shown that much of it has 
lost its leavening.strength before it reache* 
the consumer.
Breadstuffs made with Buch «elf-rising 
flours cinnot rise properly—they come to 
the table heavy, flat and soggy. . t. ^ 
Why-don't thb pure food officials demand 
that self-rising, flours contain 0.5% lea van-
In* s u .

' W P

1.

,
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THtiaArtrottb ftEfavi.p, frHrt>x^i(pm£ y a m . •
Sanford Herald

i m r  it irn tm  « m t  
,—r kr t l *  Herald PrlatlM 
Ca, laaford, Florida.
l u  Second Class Matter, OC- 
7, lilt*  a t  the l ’ o .ioffle* at 

Florida, under act of March

fiV&' .K d llo r
A m a 1«B

* v . : ■ & ; '•v I > i V

fOJf R A T M i  
». 811 Months |M0

’ Uy Ur Cars'er par
[ J lA i f

ItOTlCHi Allobltuirj
_ of tnanka. resolutions
of entertainments where 

. Ida, Will he oh arsed 
alar advertising ra m

[THU ASBOOtATKO r n r n  
it ad rraaa la exclus- 

Jtieo to the use for repub- IV of til nawa dispatch*.
j to It oi not othanrlaa Ida this paper and also the 
era vutiiiaaed herein, dll re-publieatlot. of epecUt 

herein are aiao reserved.

FRIDAY, APRIL 4, 1924.

^ ^ i l B L E  "THOUGHT.
RE THE ERRING t—
, If a man b« overtaken 

fault, ye which a n  spiritual.
such a one in the spirit of 

knew; considering tnyaelr, 
thou also be tempted. Galatl- 
6 :U

b(ONE GOES ALONE 
a destiny that makes us 

H [ mothers:
I None goia his way alone:
"* that we send into the lives of 

hers \
back into our own.

fc t  what his temples or his

1
ns holds firm and fast— 
his fateful heap of days 

id deeds
of a man Is cadi.

‘  —Edward Markham.
? --------- -------------

_ your poll tax,
,-j.  V  --------- o-

- i  i

Franklin used to say, 
and want save while 

may. no morning sun lasts' a

- Transmission Of Thoughts Next. ••
1 ’ t . V | " — . '-is ’•

This ia an age of wonderful and almost uncanny dis
coveries. Whan experiments in tlransmittinjwnesftages by 
wireless werd first found successful the Idea seemed' unbev 
lievable and ft took (considerable time to convince a doubting 
people that such a thing was possible. But soon wireless 
messages were sent without the matter bciijg given . much 
thought. ’ • 4

On the heels of the discovery of wireless transmission 
came the discovery  of radio telephone and the broadcasting 
through the air of speeches, musical programs and entertain- 
.m^nts. And again the people wondered. But n o ^ ^ e  thjjjll 
isn’t nearly so great as we n O j) our homes and near music
ians and, speakers in New York or other parts of the country 
talking through the air. We are hot devoting much time to 
the marvels of the radio and are'now accepting it as com
mon place. ’

But the latest development now being experimented 
with ii the; transmission of thoughts from one city to an
other and from one country t o ' another. Experiments in 
thought transmission, unprecedented in their scope and aim
ing eventually at trans-Atlantic communication by telepathic 
waves, are under way at Harvard University. Thoughts 
have been received there from New York and mental trans
mission from Paris to Cambridge is soon to be attempted.

Dr. Gardner Murphy, a research fellow in psychology 
and Dr. Harry Helson, an assistant in the Harvard psycholog
ical department are in charge of the experiments.-Dr. Helson 
siid the program was the most extended yet undertaken in 
mental telepathy. Quoting Dr. Helson, the New York nerald 
Tribune says:

"Last Monday evening, twenty-five persons in New York, 
under Dr. Murphy’s drection, concentrated their minds on 
certain' ideas and objects. We rceived thoughts here, and 
after similar transmission tomorrow night and next Monday 
hall check up on oiif results.’ On April 6, by a prearranged 
>lan, the sending of thoughts from Paris to Cambridge will |han 
>e attempted.”  -w -

It is said that the transfer of thoughts has already been 
made between this continent and Africa, but the phenomena 
lave been sporadic and little nttenjjit has been made to carry 
out extensive experiments.

Today it seems almost impossible that the time will 
come when people in far countries will be able to know what 
we in Sanford are thinking about. But the time has gone 
when any person can be at .all skeptical over what may be 
worked out. Within a short time wc shall in all probability 
see more wonderful di&coyeriea and the transmission of 
thoughts will then be commonplace as the wireless and radio
w today. 1 T"

As Brisbane Sees It
• The Retired Hangman. -  

Lincoln** l*o«m.
The Strong Women. 
Blimerek’e Birthday. .

Copyrt*tn, 1111 "

JOHN Et£JS,- England’* hang
man, retires from business, giving 
no reason. He hanged Roger .Cesar, 
ment and Edith Thompson, the last 
woman hanged in Great Britain.

Ellis waa paid fifty shilling!, 
about 112.50, each time he hanged 
a human being. That was for the 
hanging. They paid • him After 

shillings more "for good conduct"* 1 V * l *« - * -«
“GOOD CONDUCT” meant, tbft 

he must stay out of drinking sa
loon* at the place of executionbe- 
foro and after . hanging. Till* 
made him lose mbney. In tha-old

____. " 4 P ,  ... '  pay .the
hangman to stand at the bar and 

a o 
e p

man increased trade.

r

NOW THEN, WHO HAS THE MOST PULL?
5 __f . :/i. . / j \. --

groan
drink drinks offered, free by cut;

rcsence of the hang-tomert. The

days public houses would gay.,the
t

hi

rush to see him. hear what he had 
to say and see the hand that Aaed 
the knot under the left ear of many 
famous criminals.

There

THE MORE he drank the' more 
the hangman talked, the more he 
talked the more terrible became 
his stories of the groaning, beg* 
ging, pleading or “game indiffer
ence’ 'of the men to whose neck* 
he fastened the rope. . - ,

If YOU think hanging or other 
capital puniahment necessary "to 
frighten criminals,’’ devote a mo- 
menL'a thought to Ellis, the British 

ingtnan. • j
If a crowd rushed to see him, 

buy him.free drinks .and listened ' 
to his tales of horror do you think 
hanging really prevent.* crime?.,

It does not. On the contrary, it 
stimulates crime, by stimulating 
admiration for the criminal.

• --------- y. :  <*>
THE J. PIERPONT MORGAN 

collection of valuables .exhibited 
to the public includes n poem, "The 
Bear Hunt," by Abraham Lincoln, 
and this is how it begins

"A wild bear chase didst never see? 
Thau hast thou - lived in-vaii

/
•I

j Dan Bobs. Says
Half of oin* fifes are spent ur,. 1 

ing^to people-about other pwpj

Spring Is when nature sui u 
with flowara. . ^  11

Happiness isn’t scarce. 
___ llan.’t..haing. need much.-

!ITl

It jog
It’* a great life If irou don’t m | 

spring fever, or if you do.* -||- I •
Cracker crumbs in the bed nuV. I 

people almost as mad ai -  1 
grounds .in the. bath tub.

cxTM

Trying ta keep hr* people
mortying usually, resul 
married

IDM (rtaj
i . Its tasjcouple J ot enemicj.

A censor wr/redlo ls su(Rti.l 
•d. If he will eliminate th, * 1  
Aghts we approve heartily. |

Another sure sign df springy I 
When you wondtr If you hstr i f  
saw mill or a mosquito.

Honesty paya in the long ml 
while dishonesty usually payi q j 
a short run and a swift nnt.

The Arst caiinon was made b| 
Scotland In 1564, and it is itxjql 
time the last one was being nuds.l

A group of senators pis
furests,

plan
through our national forests, i^ l 
you can’t blame uietn for takiaf V 
to the tall and uncut.

Even If women do have mail 
sense than men yon nevrr m i| 
man wearing a shirt he isn't bsv| 
ton' himself. '

■ <v JHCourts are becoming so strict 1 
about the only.way,.* woman ail 
shoot two m^R and go free is ly| 
being a bigamist. . ,

Talking yourself hoarse ii i| 
simple matter. All you have b 
do is try. to explain Teapot Don] 
to a friend.

. of the postofflce de- 
Jn Sanford will convince 

the rapid rate at which 
> is growing.... o . .

There is In Ur a temple built 
thejfiumerian king. Aannlpad- 
aboyt 4500 B. C. King Tut is 

itpared to that.

J women in Puxbury, 
*wn In Vermont, arc now 

local -  political offices, 
certainly • practicing wo- 
frage' wRh ii vitn.

Pearman says in his 
, "Duvall county was 
ir in New York. It 
the fact that it was 

same .latitude as Pales-

Peace Plans.
Thy richest bump of glorious glee, 

Lies desert in thy brain."

C n Volandt, whoever he is, 
d - up to - at least one o< 

traditions o f tho Air Service. 
Is nerve al! right when

-1,

low

and the Daugherty 
committee. ,

— -«----- yr.

in-

Ever since’ the closing of the great world war many dif
ferent ideas have been advanced for the making of a lasting 
peace. Peace plans have been submitted by thousands of per
sons who claim to have given long years of thought and study 
to the question, and yet it seems as if the world is just abput 
as far from having world peace as it was a few years ago..

About the qnly way a lasting peace will ever com qji to 
have some plan worked out bo that war profits will not be 
made by unscrupulous men. If there were no chance for 
profiteering and the making of millionaires there wouldn’t 
be so many people in favor of having wars.

One of the best plans for maintaining peace iH that sug
gested by Senator Arthur Capper of Kansas who think* that 
in time of war the government should compel civilians' to 
work for the equivalent of a bare living wage, the same as 
soldiers and sailors. A law of this kind would tend to reduce 
the chances of war. Cutting down the incomes of non-com
batants instead of increasing them maqy tim§s would surely

disputes.

Here you learn that it is possible 
to bu a great man and a very bad 
poet,

Mr. ALBEE, who coilecta 
strange things and shows them, 
bringa from Italy the strongest 
woman in the world. She can sus
tain the weight of a two-ton ele
phant .aid allow men on horseback 
to rido over a bridge of which the 
weight rests upon her. , ,

IN THE bid days. When rrluscu- 
ar farce wan Important and Du- 

qucsclin in his charge brokb the 
inck o f  horse and rider, such a 
lady would have been courted by 
many.

She might have been that Ama- 
son Queen who told Alexander the 
Great,that ihe would like to be the 
mother of hia children, a mcasago 
folowed by an interesting meeting

they are playing golf on 
nier, six thou-

they are pit 
ip of Mount Ra 
five hundred feet above the 

They have'to be ex- 
' careful about high balls 
or they bring rain and 

tip the game.
■ o---------

policy of-saving ia a good 
often overlooked. Seldom do 

a salaried man living 
Income nnd saving any- 

J«». But when you do, 
a man who can some day 
fore it ia too late to do 
good.. —*----o--------

of tho Britlah par- 
only get 62,000 a year 

'•eld ofteruwork Afteon 
day," say* tho Tlmea- 
Our representatives at 

get 67,500 and an far 
can And out don’t work at

If this nation enters war it should be war for everyone 
connected with the country. There should be no difference 
between the poor fellow who must sacrifice everything ltd 
has, to shoulder a gun and the rich man who has influence 
and can draw a dollar a year job, handling important con
tracts aqd buying war materials from big corporations with 
which he might be connected in some financial manner. 
Everybody on a salary of thirty dollars per month, regard 
less, might make war an interesting game for all, especially 
some gentlemen occupying nice offices in Wall Street.

Not only men but money and property, if drafted in time 
of war would have a tendency to reduce the chances of con 
flicta like the one of a few years ago.

THE REAL ESTATE BAROMETER
PALM BEACH POST

I

dty commission ia con- 
a proposition to buy ad- 
Und for an athletic field 

“ writ in this wty Is irumej 
at. No citizen ever ob- 
the expenditure of tax 

for the training and de
nt of phynleil manhood.
lew York World recently 

an expose of certain high 
In.New Yprk City. As.a re- 

Yorkers were soon buy- 
commodities at a much 

Sometimes n .little 
has Identically the *anic 
i* airing * musty room.
Dla ia trying to have a 
An injunction hus been 
to prevent consideration 

recall petitions. No city 
_ rhsre while wrangling 

ity politic*.—Sanford Her-
a city-that-didn't 
its polities,—Oeala 

*v* a look at Sanford.

post of thu American 
A for

X tP * '-oue-htadred and 
of the Campbell 

and a goal o f two 
ten set. Tho Am- 
; U a uni; of -real 

mgenlalitv and good 
a predominant char 
Every World War 

membership

Never before haa real estate 
meant so much as it means today 
In West Palm Beach, in Palm 
Beach, in gtuart or Delray, or jn 
any one of those smaller commun
ities nestling-00 *be shores of the 
Atlantic ’ up and down Palm 
Beech coupty.

Earth is the foundation of nil 
things. ' Good soil will be tilled 
wherever it may be. Men and 
women will want it. The World 
must have it. And it will be 
bought and. It will be sold. It is 
wealth itself bfeyond which there 
is no greater wealth. It ia tho 
eating security for life, and about 
it and upon it is built every hope 
for prosperity, for riches, for 
rapptiiess.

There is a difference, however, 
between sere# genuinely good and 
acres genuinely favored. The 
greatness of the Palm Beach 
community lies In'the fact that 
the Almighty here dispensed 
genuine favor in dlroate and rain
fall. That ta';one of the realms 
why thousands today are building 
here and now. That is the reason 
Why- the Marsh trdinfers o{ rec
ord at the county courthouse are 
many times • greater this month 
just gone thap ever before. Vill
age, town and city, or out In the 
country where soli wealth really 
begins, tt js all

for

man citiiena 
will vota for, 
William Jen* 
i they know 

honasty and

tho tadie; f y
= a  : '  fa

Th e  m c  a d o o  c a s e
ST. PETERSBUHC, INDEPENDENT

S * - ’ • j •
----------------------SOUND KEASUNS-W HY ' evtTy " ftaffly

Alexander, having sent the only{ In* Mexico.

Those men in St. Petersburg 
who arc supporting William G.

» Adoo for.the Democratic notn- 
tion for the presidency were 

confident that he would not be in
volved in any scandal, nnd they 
are confident that he will lead tho 
party in the election next, fallt 
The unwledom of nccopttag 
"Washington opinion” about poli
tical movements was.tusvnr better 
illustrated than in the recent case 
hi Mr. McAdoo.

-It appears that Mr. McAdoo's 
Chernies conspired to' injure him 
by having his name “ mentioned” 
in connection with thd Teapot 
Dome oil Investigation. Of course 
Mil McAdoo had never had any 
thing to do . with tho Teapot 
Ddme lease; no one even insinuat
ed that he had. But he had tak
en strictly legitimate legal, em
ployment after he left office in 
connection with certain oil lands

—being a lelor at tba time.

WHAT BECAME of the result 
of that first meeting? ' Who knows 
but that this wonderful Italian 
woman may be a descendant of 
Alexander the Great?

Now, however, a child moving 
an electric switch could raise a 
thousand tinea the weight of that 
tWo-ton elephant. Merc muscle 
doesn't count any more. But 
strong women not able to lift ele-

^ nts, but with good, strong 
ies free from nicotine, alcohol, 

late hours and general foolishness, 
are as important' as they ever 
were.

Upon them depends the brain of 
tho next generation and future 
civilisation.

jured by these methods.
The rest of tho country waa 

from the very first disposed to 
take the McAdoo incident mildly, 
but Washington was - all agog. 
At Washington "they’’ said that 
McAdoo was eliminated, that it 
did not matter that In the inci
dent concerned there was nothing 
discreditable to McAdoo, that the 
people were through with the 
former secretary of the treasury, 
and that was all there was to it.

There seems to be a much else 
to it. Recently a primary c-mtest 
took place in Georgia between 
McAdoo and „ Underwood. . Two 
month^/ffro, although they' confi
dently expected to v iirin  Geflrgia, 
the McAdoo men hoped for noth
ing beter than a four or five to 
three, or at beat a three to two 
vote- Then eame-the effort to in - 

Mc'Ado ’ at" WkaHliitttttttv fdl- 
the primary. McAdi

doubt JhiTjoH-Iff-t tnm *̂sr .
fdoes^not prove---fh*t~ ^Vastiin  ̂
opinion about politics back In - the 
states is pretty near worthless, 
we -do not know what it does

Every upstanding American 
We* fair plait and decent tac
tics, even in politics, and it looks 
like the attempt t i keimirch Mc
Adoo has really resulted in 
strengthening his position before 
the people.

s

with the Mexican government be
cause o f his knowledge and Influ
ence acquired as a member pf 
F'rrsident Wilson’s cabinet; ' But 
there h*4SJ>4«n n* eyidenee ,that 
he was <6* pse that knowledge o t 
inftiAncx In Washington. Ar any 
rate, he failed in the project. But 
the idea' of his political enemies 
was that the people would not be 
able^to understand or differenti
ate, end that McAdoo would be in-

fUVfi. I m
juts ' MCA 
lowed by

s

every family and 
nearly every individual should rent a safety deposit box by the 
year. Come in and let us show you our safe deposit vaults and 
the many advantages they afford.

. . - tr J ‘ V T ~mr it r*
The safety deposit box solves two main problems in a business
like manner. It keeps safe valuable document*, Jewels, and oth- 
er precious things. Arni it keeps them where you can lay your 
hand on them at a moment's notice.

Dq you know, at this minute, where your certificate of'title ta 
your motor car it? Your Insurance policies? Perhaps joa  have 
diamonds, pearls, and other gems in your home, a continuous 
temptation to the dishonest, or to burglars.

Piece them in one of the saftey deposit boxes which you can 
buy at this bank, for as little as. 62 a. year. Then you will know, 
always, just where they are* and you’ll know that they areeafe.

»<i|

F. P. FORSTER, President. . . D. F. WHITNKR, Cashier.
I m n n i n i n i i u N i i M i i u i n i i i n i i i

But the activity in real estate 
dealing, which carries its reflec
tion far into every-other bualness 
of the community, will be surpass
ed far by this time in 1025. 'The 
momentum of today is sufficient 
to carry it beyond that time. On 
top of that, It must bo remem
bered that West Palm Beach ta 
just setting out to do thing*, Just 
setting out to grow from 20,000 
to 50,000 inhabitants, and all 
within the next few years. There 
la Inevitability in this. God busi
ness men from a distance would 
not build another line of railway 
here if this certainty were lack
ing. If the growth outlook along 
the Florida East Coast were rot 
bright and did not have an im- 
ueratlve situation to be met, the 
Flagler system would not be en
gaged in spinning its second 
track from north to south through 
this region.

The barometer's forecast is 
marvelously excellent. The glorias 
of land and climate here are 
known. It is this knowledge that 
Is seen id all of the transactions 
that are flooding thia region—a 
region where men desire homes 
that they may take part in ’ the 
developments nnd. profile of an 
Inevitably prosperity. 7 )

GERMANY CELEBRATED the 
109th anniversary of Bismarck’s 
birthday Tuesday with loud cries 
for a Kaiser, and the old kind of 
government.

Bavaria freed Ludendorff and 
Imposed a farcical sentence on Hit* 
lor as punishment for attempting 
to overthrow the republican gov
ernment and destroying the lives 
of many- .

“ I AH  YET HIS FftlEND”
NEW YORK WORLD

BMttr Tkm m For Coughs and Colds, Hoad>*i 
a c b e ^ & u r a W R h S i i . t i u a  I wo A]] Ache* and Pain* J

. ALL DRUGGISTS
tte a ^  65c, jars aad takes 

Hoephal tbw. 93-00

TnOSE THAT want the Kaiser 
back say, "Our misery Is due to 
demorcacjr."0 no more ounce pf . - r .
brains would make them realise| 
that their misery is due to thel®rand °  ‘ ^Brt 
Kaiser system. Some of them ap
parently will have to stand another 
dose of kslaorism before they are 
thoroughly cured.

Fortunately there Is common 
sense, through education, In the 
masses of the German people. They 
(pay be able to save their republic.

In what he said at Atlantic City 
and In tho way ho suld It, Harry 
M. Daugherty revealed himself 
again a master of the game of 
politics. The managi ig politician 
has but one unbreakable rule, "Be 
regular.”  * If the President kicks 
you in. thi fob* at the very mo
ment your enemies are beseiging

i that,
unfair to you, 
ader and yc

stand "by him. Say ofeen—‘but not 
too often to become u bore—that 

did not

in' the. rear, teil hint 
io Was unfair to yon, he is 

your £erty leader arid you will

think the President

It is alleged that in afi thirty- 
ijre been 
Indians.

ttt

two treaties have.been mode w^b
the American 
of these 
tribe wa 
Booth Carolina 
1032, two

affecting the Fli 
made’ at fb h  'Mou 
roliaa * in Beptei

after the pv

■  < TJ * >r ■Mi‘Ti'1

two yean
of Florida from Spain,’ 

which the Indians agreed to give 
northern part of -Florid

on the

v* g e m
• :5 v. r.

-- -J- ^  '

(holes to the west o f the 
sippi. This was a provisional 
treaty, subject to validation if an 
inspection ot the new lands prov
ed satisfactory to the delegation
a«nt to inspect them. 

In 1833,. at Fort. ,Gi
treaty was ratified but not 
moualy. As a result another

In -1836. . ’
of Indiana

thus deal with a friend and 
iter, but swear that noth- 

you desert the 
rty who .1 leader be 

Is. Disavow all personal feeling 
as leneath the ’ principles of u 
great dramatic situation und* as
sort that you are going all the 
way down the line.

wait, he assured his Interviewers; 
the truth would come out later; 
now Is the time tor all good men 
to come to the aid of tho party. 
And then he threw in that subtle 
reminder that he, the discharged 
Attorney General, intend* to be 
a Coolidge ’delegate from Ohio to 
stand back "of the Praaident’s 
Cabinet, which deserves support 
from Congress and the country."

What ia the result? -• Mr. 
Daugherty re-establishes himself 
in his accessible niche as the idol 
of the boys in the trenches. He 
obeys the outward rules of 
xportsmanship and professional 
politics. . He gains sympathy. He 
puls the President silently into a 
position that seems almost mean. 
If Mr. Coolidge carries Ohio, 
what will have made it possible? 
The fact that Harry Daugherty is

ident loses

RUSSIA CHANGES Petrograd 
—which used to be St. Petersburg 
—to Leningrad. Mark your let
ter "Leningrad”  or the Russian 
ostoffice won’t deliver it. The 
iea is to honor Lenin, but it’s a 

poor idea.

.. RUSSIA.. UNDER. Caars or Bol
shevism, should be glad to honor 
tha power of the Russian race, ex
emplified in the gigantic body, 

arful and. wonderful achieve- 
medta ef Peter the Orest. His 
name,'given to tha great’dty that 
he built on a dismal swamp in the 
cold north, should main with that 
city. It la a poor tribute to Lenin 
to rob the memory of the moat 
powerful Ruslan.

THE PENNSYLVANIA RAIL- 
ROAD earned 64.81 a share, and 
reports a new revenue high water 
mark above 6775.000.000 for 1923. 
The Pennsylvania snare* have a 
par value of 650 which makes the 
tenting* 9.62 per cent.

•n “regular." If the Pres
the perfect formula of 1 Ohio, it wasn’t Harry’s fault- He 

professional politician, and did everything he could, but the 
* — ■ boys resented the wny Mr. Cool

idge had dealt with him.
What Mr. Daugherty thinks 

dent in the

I 9 ROOM HOUSE■
« With all modern conveniences on Park 
£ Ave. Only one block from First St. A good 
% investment.
5 Building lots on Park Ave.

Beautiful liome on First S t
■ Corner lot in Normandy Square for only
■ $900.00.
£ Corner lot in Bunea Vista for $900.00, size 
S 40x145.

5 acre celery farm at a real bargain, 
close in.5

Upugherty' waa brought 
on tuit- That is why he met the 
repc rters so affably and stated 
his Jnwavcrlng allegiance to the 
Prei dent so firmly. He could

about tho President in the confid
ence of his awn chamber—that, 
ah, that is another story I

NEWSPAPER IDEALS
KEY WEST CITIZEN

E' ery newspaper publisher end 
editir wants his newspaper to be 

>eat it ie possible to issue, 
difficulty is in differences of

best] newspaper- , An 
hie ewdera how

good news for stockhoid-
earning*

That’s _
ere. but It isn’t ell the good news. 

To celebrate the Joyful occasion 
a Pwuwylvanie-Inform, travelers 

“  1 Island Railroad, own.
.................. they

option as to whgt constitute* the 
*.n editor asked 

a .w " , he coqld molt* 
his laser IdeaL'tHth this result';* 

"tug out the crimes, the mur
ders . the sensational divorce case 
repc t3," said the nice people.

“< at out the accidents, the 
ralli ay and steamship dsiasters," 
said toe people who "couldn't 
bear to read such thing*.

"Git out the politics," said the 
old-f ahloned woman, "I don’t un

it and haven’t time for

"Cut out the p.-nderous editori
als,'! snaped the man who merely 
scans the headlines. "Nobody 
reeds ’em nowadays."

"Cut out She woman's page,” 
said the female with the?1, strong 
mind. “ It’s Bushy, trashy,1 trivi
al; an Insult to our sex."

"Cut out tho sports and thea
tres,” said the intellectual. "Both 
era bed influences, and both have 
received altogether too much 
notice."

"Stop, ell of you," cried the 
ubHsner. "On second thought I

F. LANE
ROOMS 501-2 

Largest Insurance Agency 
First National Bank B ldg.______ _

In Sanford.
-------- Phc M

i i m i n u a n k i m u i i i n n i i i i i H u u n

im a m i

I o e m i n o

'out the League of Netious 
that heavy stuff,” yawned 

of both sexes. "What’s 
anyway?" 

out the so-called funny 
“  said tha

eve deckled to cut out myself.
■ m m m  u*h ti

paper , until 
across the ideal reader.”

It Is no use trying to publlsl 
, until

tbe
come

Without readers no' newspaper 

one

.
.

,

A -

, < >
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t h s &anforjk pnyi, <4,192̂ 1
7Party; [Is *,Given For 
The Lucky Thirteen 
Bridge Club Thursday

(The diuKRliit wttos* name ap. 
pear* below will supply you with 
a' SI.ea, bottle of IIOOVKtVS IM- 
t’noV^O-^-ABTIIMA IlEMEDT. 
with the undrritamllnic tluvt after 
t#u have taken one-half the med- 
Idlne. you are not aallafled with 
t ie  re^ulta. you may return the 
balance and your money will ba 
cheerfully . refunded. • No smoke 
<>r disagreeable odor about the 

, house. Klvea quick relict ĵnd If
Iuhed for a. reaeonatile lenKth of. 
t|me. rdqovee tha causes- and 
c.muitlins which, render yuu 
aub.eet to attarka of' Anthma.
*1.09 and *3 00 flattie* at tear  

* U r u n l a l V
• r r g | ' f  % •- t , 4

Roumllt.it & Andomon 
. | » Baafard. I'larlda., ..... i

A Free Trial Will lie Bent Ity 1

i Geo. D* Hoover

Mr* D. P. Drummond entertain
ed the member* of the Lucky Thir
teen Bridfro Club and extra guan a 
at luncheon Thursday. A color 
scheme of pink and lavender Was 
used. The dining table wat cen
tered with a- silver basket • Ailed 
with Dink radiance roses, fens ami 
aguatum, and lighted with pink

Office 148; MRS.’ V r ED DAIGER, Society Editor Residence 217-W

In Politics Now
■Kuatum, miu iikim
candles in sliver. hi 
fet luncheon'free tc 

Baskets h i' pink*  ̂
petunias were,used* 
tables, the place ear 
little lavender l,flqr* 
the favors . wc;o (oi 
•ad lavender aweet
rJ . . .  ■ Lu.',

# Ladies’  Union of the 
rregstional church ‘will 
fr monthly meeting at 
i.of Mrs. Georgs S aun- 
litat’ Stttefc'' Mr*. Mun* 
Hr*. Bdundent hostesses, 
rs. Charles F. Mar- 
I entertain. the A laths* 
her1 horns, lUO.jLaaM! 

; . r * i a  p f tt.

n u i i n i u

At cards tha tTob,

i lingerie, was awhrdmi'' 
B. Wallace; the guest 
Xflk-lingerio to Mn. G%don meeting of the 

| the l»*thodl*t church 
Such, at 3i8j) p. m. 
Children's .story hour 

It j  o'clock.
American' Legion Aux- 
II meet at four o’clock 
me of Mrs. Joe Chitten- 
laurel Ave.
hbscription bridge at 
b of Mrs. R- J. Holly, 
mue, 8:80 p. m., under 
of American Legion 

for benefit of Campbell- 
Post..
Ira. Archie Betts will 
the members of the St. 

luiid at her home on 
Avenue at 8:90 p. m.

_________ Loocia;
the cut prize; two lovely hani-madc 
hsrdkerchiels. in lavender and 
pink, to Mrs. R. E. Tolar.

Mrs. Drummond's irucsta includ
ed Mrs..C. P. Drummond, of Chi
cago III., Mrs. F. A. McPiereor 
of Highlands, Iowa, Mrs. II. D 
Lewis, Mrs. Ceorge D. Bishop, Mrs 
R. E. Tolar, Mrs. G. I. Loucki, Mrs 
H. Wight, Mrs. Claude H .ward 
Mrs. Floyd Palmer, Mrs. A. J 
Richardson .and Mrs. J. Schultz.'

Mrs. DruntMond will cmertait 
at luncheon Fridays April 11.

Wannrarlttrla* PbermaeUI, 
ser.zeo k. st.
Or, laws.

EAST FORT MYERS-Con- 
struction of new bridge spanning 
Calooshatchle river on Tomiani 
trail completed.

SOUTH JACKSONVILLE — 
Construction of new $110,000 apart 
ment building to begin Mar, 15.

PORT~ PIERCE—Approzimstely 
750 carloads of citrus fruit shipped 
from St. Lucia county this season.

| The Longwood 600 Club, 
Tuesday afternoon at Mrs. A Brilliant Showing o f New

'»• . .1 ;1 • . ■ , • • «- .
Dresses for Spring. Dainty, smart,

• »
beautiful at prices that are remarka
bly low. * *v

Tuesday atterhoon ... .......T.
Slades. There were 18 menber* 
present. Three tables were play* 
ed. Thera were four tea guests. 
At 6 o’clock refreshments were 
served, consisting of sandwiches, 
cake and punch. The cldb /otejl 
to donate $10 to tha Lungwood 
band, and $5 to the Civic League.

ria of Atlanta, Ga„ .was, 
hualness visitors in tha

Mr*. W. M. Howell of 
int the day here Thurs- 
ng at the Montezuma.
jr friends o f Mrs. Car- 
S 'will regret toMiri i  
i very ill at her home

I . O O K I I I  
(I.OOdown brings 

factory r e b u i l t  
typewriter. nny 
mnke. . (lomt n* 
new. A«k ..to 
one.

il. M; rn*n 
Teuplra lUnk ‘ 

I 'k o u e  33dCLERMONT—Prepa-atlons arc 
complete for ' eatablishmsrt of 
large German colony on 3,300-acro 
tract bordering Lake Louise.

'w t iedsy
ns In Atlanta,’ Ga.
rest Lake, Miss Sarita 
(rs. Benjamin Whitner, 
congenial party motor-

New arrivals include the models
» • • •

with wide brims, the sash hat, sport 
types for street and dress wear.

! Makes Weak,
| PunyBahyFa 

ana H ea lth y

Miss Norma Henderson (above) pretty Boston society girl, hat 
taken up the fight of the National Women's Tarty for Equal Rights. 
No more mah Jong fftr her.iiido on Thursday.

Ball Hardware Co
PHONE 8

Batts and Mist Fern- 
among the Sanford 

ring to Orlando on 
ternoon.

MIAMI MATRON IS 
HONORED-AT.TEA

Mrs. Bender Hostess
One of the most valuable things 

about Teothlna la tho way It atlmu- 
latea growth and Increase of weight 
In babies that are weak and puny.

This Is because It corrects dices-, 
tlvs troubles, retnlatea tha towels 
and causes the child to assimilate 
Its food. Immediate Improvement 
follows the‘ uae of Testhlnn. and tho 
little one seems to change for tho 
oetter over night.

" Mr*.* Vf. t» "Weeks,' of Blythe, Co., 
writes:- "I  am grateful for the good 
Teothlna did my baby. Ha wav so 
little and poor and weak he hardly 
Nad any life at all. Since I started 
giving him Tsethlna he has fattened)

nond Fox motored to 
Thursday, where the 
ernoon very pipasant-

On -Thursday afternoon. Mr*. 
John Bonder was tho gracious 
host#** when she entertained the 
members of the Idler* Bridge Club, 
at her home on West First Street.

A profusion of garden flowers 
were used with,charming effect in

Notice To Candidates ■
sell —.--------  ■ • c S

’ 'A ll candidates for County ■ 
orrjce.-i must qualify at office S 
of secretary of the £ounty jj

Mrs. John Dickens of Miami, 
who tg the charming guest of Mrs.
E. M. Galloway and Mrs. F. J. 
Gonzalez, was honored at ted 
Wednesday afternoon at the Wo
man’s Club, following tho regular 
businesa meeting, Mrs. Edward 
Laps acting as hostess. Mrs. Dick
ens wag the first president of the

■win has returned from 
and bthar eastern'mar- 

e ha went to buy spring 
tha Sanford -Dry Goods

the rooms where tho card tabid 
wero' placed.

After a number of progressions 
of bridge, scores were counted and 
the prize for high score,, was 
awarded Mrs. Georgo Hoy.

Djqpiocratic Executive Com* 
mlCtee.

ft. J. HOLLY, Secretary, • 
J  Room 8. Ball Bldg,

Sanford Womans’ Club, and la-be
loved by every member of the dub. 
She la now state treasurer of tho 
Florida .'Federation of Worse's

ebAt^th* MnriJIWPanVfnlJtA AMd > ipmar'the* guest#--wars* irmted in-* 
i <*m  Haî iMWIiiy ’̂  ------- —

llciotia six co

%UfJhLUMW. yk. w* «rt* ■ nil-.* "*
ae .1*. aa. herri.ugTselKTaTls aolil by all drugglete. 

«r send 10c lo the Moffett Labors* 
-orlse, Columbus, Oa., for a packags 
ind a frss booklet about bablrv,

dinner was
served.

Mrs. Bender’s guests were Mrs. 
Jlenry Wight, Mrs. George Hoy, 
Mrs. John Mcisch, Mrs. Edmuifa 
Meisch, Mrs. Endor Curlett. Mrs. 
Harry Heeren. Mrs. George Davli 
Hart, Mrs. Cnarlen Ludwig.

The club house was adorned 
with numerous baskets and bowls 
of golden California popples, yel
low and lavender snap dragons, 
fcnd vivid-hued nasturtiums. The 
tea tables were laid with an ex
quisite lace cloth and centered 
with a cut glass basket filled with 
snap dragons and ferns. At one 
side a large floral **D” was placfd, 
Presiding at the tea service was 
Mrs. Stella Arrington. Refresh
ments of sandwiches, cakes, mints

I Mrs. W. F. Young, J. 
and Miss Louise Young, 

la, Ky.. who are touring 
azriv*d<in' 1 Sanford ? on 
.for an extended stay.
[ Mrs. A*-L. Bien of At« 
■» are i nthe city for a 
an route to their home 

its in the southern part

Saturday and Monday Specials
tifir •
Min; #FELLSMERE—Construction of 

new $250,000 plant of Btandnru 
Agricultural Chemical corporation 
progressing rapidly.

FELLSMERE—Large deposit of 
peat containing high percentage 
of ammoniates discovered in this 
district.

d Mrs. Perclvsl Dick, of 
k City, who have been 
i of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 
tVilson, left Thursday for

and tea wero served by the host
ess, Mrs. Edward Lame, assisted 
by Mrs. HowardV R H H R V O m U i  * Mrs. 
Walter Morgan, Mrs. W. A. Fitts, 
and Mrj. W. M. Scott.

MEN OF PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH MET

The men of the Presbyterian 
Church met last) night for a social 
meeting in the parlors of tho 
church. A very entertaining pro
gram was put bn. Mrs. J. C. Dean 
and Miss Gerandlne Muriel vers 
readers giving very Interesting 
readingf .and Miss Bowler sang. There was also *omc mass singing 
Aorf.th* Mala Quartet at tha Church 
consisting of Messrs. Irwin, Dar
lin g  6Io8r#IU,‘ iind Derrah sang.'

This being the first of the new 
church year, . the men of the 
ehurch olectod new officers. The 
following nien were elected:

President, A. T. RosSiter.
Vice President, J. C. Hutchison.
Secretary-Treasurer, L. I. Fra

zier.
Cahirman Spiritual' Life, H. C. 

DuBoee.
Chairman Evangelism—A. W.

McNeill. U .
Chairman Membership, L  U. 

Mny.
Chairman Social Activities, II. J. 

Lehman.
in  tha future meetings of the 

men will be held the fourth Tues
day night of each month.

Following the election refresh- 
nients* were served.

| the East Coast.
$ N. Robson, Mrs. J. G. 
|r»; J. B. May and Father 
mderson motored to Or- 
kursday afternoon, where 
je the guests of friends.
I Hm. ---------  f.; •' *1
Anne DuBose will arrive 
day to spend the next ten 
»  her parents, Mr. and 
C. DuBose. Miss DuBhse 
dent at Woman’s Colle|r*,

AVON PARK—Contract l ‘̂. for 
erection of new high school build
ing and auditorium.

lohn Dickens, of Miami, 
MeiT tha. guestTafi’ UTt. 

alloway at her home on 
Avenue, ia now viaiting 

ak h’ r horae

Ethel and Florence Henry 
jted to arrive here Friday 
llahassee where they are 
uiar students at Woman's 
and. will spend tho next 
i lrith their, parents, Mr.
C. E| Henry on Magnolia a n d  M o n d a y  only

iaa EmmJtt Wilson 
Jack Fox. returned 
front Jacksonville, 

want to witness the 
m the White Box and

w Mi. and Mrs.

Imported Irish Linen and Yolle

W e Are Offering To Buyers Who Knows ValuesExtraordinary Values
B. Anderson, who 
e missions both 
do, leaves Friday 

Jacksonville, go
to Avannah. and 
retailing. tu Holy 
I. NIJ. J t  iLwith

Q. G. McBride Js in the city this 
week on business. He Is associated 
with fne L. A N. Railroad. J Coming in Rose, Cope, Green and Tangerine,* » ' e i\

STRIPED, TUB SILK AND BROAD-CLOTH
• n.fc-

They come in fill the new shadeslorida,

Reduced To
$2.00 and $2.50 vn'ues at $ 

This cloth is lace drawn effect o f  combinat
n music

You Will Buy When Them At
—*'40 In- mat

V The*PK ICE of 

(p y J i  j / m u / Y o u ' g

D elic iou s - Instant
COFFEE .

*

Has not boon advanced
YKT• .  .  *> (

More ycononjical. than i-virf

\ d ■r >-
1 V*w E E



TOP SANFORD IIi:*Af,D, PRtDAY,APRIL*, tS2i

It U  herfeby orderfd 
each of you do npp,**,, "
rnrtHiialnf herein nint ^  
day of Jnne. A.' D. tj jj * 

It la -‘ further unl-tril 
order or publication h, 2  
In lOe Stanford HeraM 
per publlnhed |n SemliiAl 
KldrWtU.pntje tt weeli faretw 
rerittlvo week*. . ^

Witness fnv band unit tn.. 
t|»0 -aalil Clieuit Court it'i 
Florida* thla 27th(* U U L )  K . A. INJUflLi

i 5H51k c.lr**K CDm In dip County i 
uy: A. M. dVfttx

> GAWSK • r n  itiNOA wi<Ki£D V  
. ABOUT 'MOM - SHE DON’T EAT ^  
/  AN- SHE STAS’S fH  b e d r o o m  
V, MOST Or TH‘ TIME -  S l f  S < 
(  EOSin* viEiOHT .o t/ r W jr r r  s«T  
S  a worc» r ;  MEi when i  a sk  1 
C ME.R -  NOW iv i  juiT "B îrr 

[, V .  T' PtotoER-'TwiS ou r

YOU HAVEN'T TDUt? VE.R *-4 |, 
UNCLE JERRY whaT vyOU’RtJ) . & 
&OIN* TO DQ WHEN YOU/—''T .
. Oir to be a s  big  a s  F  . 8 q
X^YPUR’ A\OM :i----
S’LJT' — ' y  ( r u .  o o  TH‘
\’Ti 11 C Same as
V*| /  .  Tl. SHE’S OOIN

der J, t’. KreKol. ticcHIrd or oth
er w lav. .• ' •. ~
To the itjifehdanta J. C. Krercl If 

living, ntnl "if dead, nil imrtlea claim
ing Interest*! tinder J. G, Kreael. 
il*cea*t<i or otherwise. in the fol-, 
low In* described- property, namely: 
That certain tract of land -situate 
Jn the fount:* of N.-mlnole nml KtnU 
. * »t„-M a. •teeprilird an the U S  of

Madame Criqui Is 
Cause ofHnshand’s 
Return to The Ring

\ APPFAR Winner of Carpentier 
Tunney BattleiWill ha iT C L u B  IN Matched with Gibbons

NEW YORK. Apr. I.—The 
claim* o f rival promoter* for 
the service: of Georges Car- 
pen tier, who plans n come hack 
campaign in the Ur.itcd Stntcs 
this summer, virtually were 

settled Thursday when an 
ugreement was reaehwl to 
have the winner of the pro
posed raateh hetween the 
Frenchman anil Geltc Tunney, 
American light Heavyweight 
champion, meet Tom Giblions, 
St. Paul light heavyweight. * 

Thi- agreement, which is ex
pected to He closed definitely 
Friday, \vr.‘- reached at n con
ference between Hilly Gibson, 
manager of Tunney, who hold! 
Cnriwntlor’? contract for a l«uit 
Jn New York or New Jersey 
i.] June jtml Floyd Fitzsim
mons Benton Harbor, Mien., 
promoter, who s.iught to mutch 
Cnrpenticr and Gibbons on July 
4, at the Detroit, .Chicago or 
Michigan City, Ind. It was 
brougnt about niter Gibson, 
refused an offer of $40,000 
from Fitzsimmons for cancel
lation of the Tunney-Carpen- 
lior contract.

PARIS, April Ku-
igonp Criqdi Is responsible for the 
decision' of tbs former feather
weight champion of the WrtcUl to 
return to the ring. She it was 

■who, lart. Auguit, after the defeat 
of her husband at the hundii of Joh n n y Dundee, ruled that ho 
would never fight again. Seven 
months o ' tho life led by th<* 
member: of the F’nris nurgeoism 
worked the change In her attitude 
toward th'* ring.

; When Gene returnnd from tho 
Polo Grounds after lo.-dng the 
v. >r! | ’ featherweight title to 

' Johnny Dundee and susjainim; If» 
i of the mu: t punishing rounds «v- 
i*r administered to «  fighter. Ma
dame Criqui gave one look at her 

j Jiusbnrd’s battered fur*-- and
'*hquted, "Never again! tve \vll| 
return to Paris anil live a re
tired . life.”

Criqui had n ecu mu hi ted 2/100,- 
■000 frurcs in Australia and Am- 
i erica. He invested tho money, 
rented a little flat and settled 
down. He met Hebrnns, the I'cl® 
cum boxer, in he hail given his 
word he would. All he got out of 
it was a badly broken hand.

Rteently Criqui decided to sc*, 
the Ledoux-Mascart intil. He 
took Madame along. At the con
clusion of the 2(> rounds which 
brought the title back to the vet
eran- I.cibm.x, -Madam.• Criqui turn
ed to her husband und said: "My 
word, Gene, I don’t know any
thing about the fighting game.

tho pwu of'ihv BW/4 ot tim NKW.J s'«rPH<b»y* 

aan^usaaBKMfsnoa^yi^BaqlBaKaasBnaBaaMit,
Pwddeat Baker of The Philndel- 

sdrlphla. National Ball Clnb ‘
. Thinks More Of His Money 

Than To Spend It On Mak
ing A Winning Team.

: XEF.SBURG. Apr] 4—The Phil
lies. havo about as much to look 
Jopward to as a milk fed hen that 
has fallen reluctantly but/fione the 
less securely into the hands of n 
dark-skinned midnight prowler. 

Which is to say they will finish no 
. worse than eighth.

Tho magnanimous • Mr. Baker.

WHOLESALE COMMISSION MERCHANTS & BR0| 
Rtcfcynonq, Virginia.1; .

Headquarters fbr . all Varieties of Fi
and Vegetables,-Prompt arid Personal 

Attention to All Shipments
4 f -  p— #— I ■ _____J
^ i « V » M i f i m a « A s i i h B i n > u h B i n i i t |

YAAS -  fV DEAR 
AMY (.EF̂ T TH 

* CA,r OUT ffe 
fALLPlGHTf I I

Tho mngnanimou3«Mr. 
who owns the ball club, hasn’t spent 
a dime to strengthen it—and, the!

■ Phillies happen.to be a ball club 
. that docs not need strengthening 
!} any more than a horse needs hoofs.
*: . Last year the Phillies finished 
\f nn earnest and emphntic last. 

You’d naturally think that some 
serious effort would l*c mnde to ; 
rebuild. Connie Yfadk, for ex- 

ample, didn’t hesitate to pay siza
ble sums, for new faces after his 
Athletics pulled up Inme in sixth 
place. This seems to show that

■ the material wa.4 available.
Now consider what the big- 

hearted Mr. Baker hns done t o '
. giro the Philadelphia fans n sea- 

. son’s entertain numt.
 ̂ 1 HU two moat 'promising pitch

ers among tho newcomer* uro How
ard Carlson, a Pittsburgh discard,

. who was drafted from Wichita 
Falls, nnd tho artetont Fair! llnnt- 

S ilton. No other major league club 
\ thought enough of Carlson to buy 

him, so he fell to the frugal Mr. 
i/ Baker In the drn/t.

Hamilton, long since through ns 
i’ an effective workman,’ was picked 

up for nothing, "a /rec agent.
» Benny Hclgeth and Leonard

i----Motx uru —Uui—uuU tiiiuling iutWbF|
a prospects. All Helgetli cost v.-n-* 

car-fare front Chic igo. where he 
f> played scml-pro-bnlL to Leesburg. 

£  A vicious rumor is afloat thnt he 
i. was even nskeil to make the trip 

In a day conch. Mi<z came from 
' ■ the Ncnrnska State I.eagtii' nml;

■ must have cost all of six bits and 
• ‘ a red cravat.

t 1 Two other ‘ ‘nillfion-ilollnc-bcnu- 
. Thin” on Mr. Baker's enormous pay 

Toll are Fritz Renrich nml Fred

Eat in' R

MONDAY AND TUESDAY
Matinee and Night, April 7-8.‘ f i *-r ’ T — i *r- ~£‘T* * ’-T._ * -

Victor Hugo’s Immortal Mastcniicco. The Greatest Scrm 
traction of tbG Age. . , ,

McTigae, T r u e To 
Form, Gives Out His 
Alibi of Injured Hand

| W i t h  L o n  C h a n e y
Ernest Tcrrrcnre, Patsy Ruth Norman Kerry,
Hurst, Gladys Urockwell, Tully Marshall.

H iiIIi t  « f  A p i i l ir i i l ln i i  f o r  T n \  l l m l  
I i i i lor  l i ' r l l m i  STS o f  Ih r  f i r i i r r u l  
S l n l n t e s  o t  I K r 'N t n f r  o f  r t u r l i l n
Notice If licriiliy given Hint tlnwiinl If. Itumly. purchnsor 

*<f Tn* iVrtlfli-ulf N..

low in g  iluticrlbctl pronerty altuali'il 
In g,-iiili)iilo county Klnrlda, to-w lt :  
N W -i  o f  HVV >, of* S K l i . Hcc. 5. 
Twp. II M.. Ituquo 5S H, The snlil 
hiiul hflrig UMsoHsi'il at the date of 
the Issuance o f  such certificate In 
l  U - H s m i - c f - 1 - TTlmn WIT tTnTcsS" siUIT 
eerllrlcnto shall he redeemed ac- 
•'■■riling to lav.- tax deed will Issue 
thereon rill tilt) 22nd i|tty o f  April . 
A. I*., 1914.

Witness my official signature nml 
si-.il thin the !4th day of .March
A. i*.. m u .
(SKAI,) II. A. DOtTODAHS.

t 'lerk t’ lrcult Court 
Seminole. l*nuiiiy Florida. 

.Tiy: A. SI. Weeks. IJ. C. a-n-;t-ji-4 . . .  .

few days cm their pleasure yacht 
on the St. John's River.

Mr. am! Mrs. J. W. Rutledge 
wete week-end vtsitorn at the 
home uf their daughter, Mrs. Wll-

Spccinl Music Score
milted, nml then Criqui sought 
Hubert. -F’mlcUug.— hl»— -tuawtgerr 
and told him he wn.i ready to go 
hack to the ring, lie already has 
atnrtcd training. ,•

"M y hand b  nil Ilglit again.. I 
intend to ask Dundee to give me 
that return match he promised me 
before we sailed. 1 think 1 gave 
him a good enough b attle  for the 
Anu-ricBn public to wisli to’ «■« 
me get another charge at him," 
Criqui laid the corres|smdrnt. "t 
made no bones about taking him 
bn right nfter 1 wo.i tlu title. 1 
feel I nn\ entitled to . another 
(rack at him."

rd 0 ITT? ..Hi day uf Jun*'I A. I* . tf99. has lllcd qqld cor. j tUli'iite In my office, unit tms made 
I iiapllcutlun for tax tic oil tn Ikhui* in 
r .■.•.■unlnanc with law. Halil ccrtlfl- 
catu eibfintres the folluivliiK. tin, 
sciW iI nropirty situniiil In Huinl- 
n.'lo in|f!ty. Flurlilii, In-wit: Ilog. Twp. Zl.fL. Itninic 2!> Kast. Hun It 
I a rh.. ff. Iil*i dim . H. H.i dcgci-es, 
W <12.2** elm.. H. <"• i,chs.— Ill acres. 

I*rii.* said land hetaa nssassed at tho 
'il.it.* of the Issuance " f  such ccrll* 
j n. -il.- In the liumi- of A. It. Wood, 
j rnlt'wa Iiuld cerUfUciUo- shall ho re- 
Ii|e* iiu’il according to law lux deed 
i »• II Issiio therrun mi tlio 19th day 
..f April. A. P.. H»2t.

Wltners my official signature and 
s* ■;I this the nth 'liny of .March, A. n„ t a si 
(SKAM

ASSURES (.ROW EKS ' Mating' <1:80. Pricos ), 75, $1.00. Night .":S0, Trices M, 
51.00 and a few nt $1.50t Plus tax. Scats at R. C. Bowciw

MAIL UK PnONB ORDERS
Courity 

Wilson states that 
Wntdi melon growers In Lake 
ebunty are assured of a good 
stand this . spring. . Replanting 
hits* been done, where, cold ilnbiug- 
cd young plants; later planting.1, 
are coining up. and mnny grow’, 
era will be ahead of tho game, he 
says, by makiug several plantmin 
to insure them Selves against cold.

EDSTIS,

it. a . nnnti.ASH. 
Klcik Ulrcnli Court! 

Baminelf Cuuaty.. Florida. 
. U> A. *il._kVeelts.- LV-l^_.

CUT THIS OUT —  IT IS WORTH 
MONEY

fiend this ud nnd ten cents to 
Fofqy .t Co., She!T!el|l * Avc.. 
Chicago, HI., writing value name 
mid uiwlress clearly. You will te- 
ceive a ten cent

N n i l r r  ‘o f  A mil lea l  Inti fu r  T n *  l l m l  
I lu l l 'r  Hrrlliin  STS o f  H»c f l o u r  m l  

S fn lu t cK  «if t h r  stn li*  o f  F lu r ld a .N o tic e In h ereb y  u lvv n  t lla t  I I s r -  u l l ? i r .  TtiJM'ldnird. p u feh nn er o f  Tax 1’ i'rT T ffcalr N t w - t U I ,  dnl***l th o  4lh PRINCESS T H E A T R E -------- _ _ _ _  PRINCESS THEATt1 -* « * I (| '» * «f*f ’ i || - »'i i * -I . - , t • ( * 4 » _* f * * •* ‘ f**
One Key with Each $1*00 Purchase. .

F. P. Rines Seminole Meat Smith’s Garage t 
Stokes Store No. 1. Market Service Station 

Popular Market M. Kronen’s . M. Narvis
Kent Vulcanizing Works

Every Key worth 20c to Customer*

bottle - of ..VO

TOtfNTT nir coughs, colda and 
hoarseness, also free rmmile pack
ages of -FOl.KV PILLS,- a. diuretic 
stimulant for tho Itidnevs and 
FOLEY CATHARTIC TABLETS 
for Constipation and Biltausncs*, 
These wonderful remedies have 
helpctl millions of people. Try 
them. Nob! everywhere.

LAKE M ARY spent Sunday nt hbalmniqe.
Mrs, .1. \V. Needham and Mrs. 

Anna Liniburg left March 2V for 
their homo in LSwell, Mnss.

Mrs. E. E. Floyd left Sumtay 
fur t)ie railroad hospital at YVay- 
crh«s, Ga.

Mr. and Air . George Wibun had 
ns gueats on Sunday Mr. nml 
Mrs. Gene SS*rattuck of Qrlatuln

Mr. and Mrs. George Jerome

sro Rowe haa fold his houso 
Lake Mary to H. D. Durunt^ 
Rowe and wife . have moved 

,heir apartment houzo'on Cry- 
I.ake Avenue.

Ir». II. A. Phillips, owner of 
l^tke Mary casino, has return- 
to her home In Hallsburg, 
ss. Mrs. Phillips runs u large 
; shop la the nortli nt the sen
ire. She mj|U make stops ut 
iladclphiu alul Now York t>*
f goods for the summer sen* 
i. The regular monthly mcet- 
( of Ihe Woman’s

NOTICE
Anyone'wishing to com

municate with the Knights 
or the Ku Klux Klan of 
Sanford may do so by ad
dressing mail to FestofTice 
Ddx 68.

___  , __  _____  Missionary
Society was heid at thu homo of 
Mra. William Muagruve on Wil- 
bur Avenue Friday afternoon. The 
meeting was called to order by 

•the twcaidcnl, Mr*. I*. F. Hnow.

T a x es A n d  W a g e s  A  B ig  Part 
O f T elep h on e E xp en se

snappy getaway, as welt ns sustained 
high speeds.

<
A nd how necessary and desirable, 
in a fast Sport Car such os. this, are 

■aft and practical four-

Until you sec It, you cannot ade
quately picture the distinctive beauty 
nor fully appreciate the mechanical 
goodness o f  this five-passenger Sport 
Touring. And the gratifying fact is 
that both its appearahee and per
formance—endure! •

Its finish—astriklngOaklandBlue-- 
cannot fade nor check because it Is 
an entirely new substance—Duco.

The Oakland engine and chassis, 
because o f  their correct design and 
advanced construction, are Ideal for 
a real sport car because they assure

Oakland’s 
wheel brakes—and Its large steering 
wheel on which are mounted the
driving controls.

.4
Then, text, Its equipment Includes 
cverythingth^iinsurescomplctenessn n / l  a i r i t  h a

ORE than.halt tho entire cost of your telephone terries Is 
ylLlLJ represented by thu two expense Items of tains sufl s ^ s r

During 1923 the wagr* ami tax blU of the Southern Bell Com
pany amounted to approximately $9.&c$,000, *,

■ The taxes of all klmla la tlve States and io the federal goranuseBt 
amounted to $1,451,000. .. ,’ j- i’**' > B***- »i* ... ' ’■ '* 1 ' * V " * 4 “ •
, The ware bill amounted to $8,115,000 and wo* paid to TOM saMoyna 
throughout this section.

%r[CTIM > R.fRAHK f/ORTO and full value.
There is genuiie satisfaction in own
ing a car as di tinctive and able as 
this. Be sure I a drive it before you
buy apy car tl is spring.

i Id Florida the taxes of all kinds reached a total ot 9111,100.
' . : 

la Florida the wage bill' of S81 employes amounted to more 
$783,500. if* v i' 7 * .

J i :  * -*,!■
Taiet aqd wages represented mere than 50 per cent of the 

i sUag expenses of the Company Iasi yeaf.

(11 mouths actual.

Kent Vulcanizing WorksA  Rural Comedy Drama in 1 Ado,

VAUDEVILLE UETWEEN'ACTS

Cow|m for Four $ 1345 
Sedan . . . 1449 pne month, December, estlmatiExtra Added Attraction—Green Touring Car ■ •. S995 

Roadster . • 995
"SpoiTKoadRif 71095 
Biuirwsi Coupe $195

DAVID LAIRD, Florida Manager
er Novelty Singing Orchestra,

; .V . .
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HERALD W ANT ADS WILL KEEP YOU POSTED ON AL j  SANFORD BUSINESS ACTIVITIES OF IMPORTANCE

Dally Herald.
’-a d  r a t e s
Cash la Advance

I nil*, ( t i l l  I t  r e 
l i a n t  p a l r t n n  m » 4  M l -  
d r a t  i M i u f l l p l i l r  f o r
i t  i \  * - ‘

. l l t r  a  t ill*
. h r  m Itna 
. nr  ■ l l - i «

W*«r** < a >* •

1 ^ r a -l i L __ . 4 r  n U u t
C9 Type doubt* ' strove

ure .for eon-
, f c i _ xr t er »vt.ri»ife 

itc\) u line.[ ch.-uk'r 30c for first
length

toJiilna to rrvtrlcud
J o M l f l c u l l o n .
ror U mud* The Snn- wtll be reannnelble 

Incorrect Insertion, lleer. for siUisefiuent 
Tim office ebuuld.be 

mediately In cane of
| ADVKHTISF.lt*.
|d ret'repenlmtlTe thnr- 
illlar with rote*. rftlea Mention, will tire you 

J Information. And If 
Ithoy will assist you In 
|our want nd to make 
fective,
IIITNAT NOTITIS.
|era should rIv* their 

poetofflee riHrnv in 
lh. tr phone .number If re rceulta. About one 
|t oC a thousand haa a und the others can't 
lt« wltli you unless 

your address, 
enllniinnre MUST he yrrnen at The H«n- 

>d utllre hr by lee- tlr|i*i<iur illwnstle- 
not rnlitl.
Prompt, Efficient 

Service.

Political
Announcements

FOR SHERIFF
I hereby nmiounco myself a cun*.

'ObWICAL 
ANNOUNCEMENTS
I hereby nnnoWc my candidacy 

. didate lor iee>«rti<m to the office for County Comtmssioner for the 
I of sheriff of Seminole county sub- j 3rd District, comprisirtR the towns 
jeet to the action of the Demo- jo f Lake Mary. Longwood, and Al- FOR RENT

ROOMS FOR RENT "LOSTANTTFOUNTT

that I have conducted it in the 
pmst. -

____  C. M. RAND.
FOR BOARD fir . rDllt.IC III-

! - BTffUCTION
I hereby announce nr.7 candidate 

for re-election as member of the 
Hoard of Public Instruction for 
Seminole County, Florida, repr'e- 
renting school district No. 2 o f 
Seminole County, subject- to the 
Democratic primary to bu held on 
Juno 3rd, 1924.
__________ CHAS, A. DALLAS.

FOR RENT—Two roomn with -or 
without garage. C18 Oal Ave. 

FOR RENT—Furnished apart
ment. Apply Shirley Apart

ments. First Street.
Furnished Vvo-room 
Private bntn, also 

Palmetto Ave

L6ST an 
nhrcaBt 

reading the 
your J daily

opportunity 
with the times

to keep 
by not

classified pages pf 
llemlil

MISCI 
FOR

SOUS

newspaper.
want nds contain many interesting 
message:. It will pay you to read

he’d June 3, 1924.
W. B. BALLARD.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
1 hereby announce my candidacy 

for County Commissioner for the 
Fourth District of Seminole Coun-

35$Two robn#, 
stairs nnd one downstairs. 

Laurel Ave.
W it  RENT—Two furnisF'“i“ Eo'd-

rooms for rent._Phone 24.
V ok  ” RENT — Large furnished 

npartment all modem cottTrn- 
loncc.t, 417 W. Second.

thorn rlailv.
Tip

the •company you keep
£ .  avoid

for today: You are km
; ihere-

nown

mayonnaise■ ft  downing
fore avoid mayonnaise dressing. 
It has been mixed up with oil.— 
New Haven bvrlster.

FOR SATE—DeSoto paints and 
vanrishc . at , Sanford Novelty 

Works, sole agents.______ 164-tfc
FOR

'==
REAL ESTATE

FUlt COUNTY JUIIGE 
I hereby unnounce my candidacy 

|for the ofticc of County Judge 
; of Seminole County, subject to the 
action of the voters at the Demo
cratic primary June 3.

JOHN G. LEONARDY.
FflirCOUNTY JUDGE 

To the People of Seminole County: 
• 1 am a candidate for County 

Judge, your support and vote on 
June tho 3rd will be appreciated.

SAMUEL A. B. WILKINSON.
FOR It BP RES ENT ATIV M 

I hereby announce my candidacy 
for mcmlwr House of Keprfrcnta- 
tives for Seminole County subject 

jto tho action' of tho voters at the 
I Democratic primary, June 3.

FORREST LAKE.

ty. Subject to the action of the A'pF- 'v7,ri— t ,J,viVT t™ .  ' ........ '
Jur.e Primary of 1921. AKE ' 0L ■°kin® *0T * FOR RENT—One 12-room flat,f*. L. WEST, t room. If you don t find one Uit-1

NOTICE
you

|cd In this column,' insert small
good condition, centrally located.

I will be a candidate for renoml-' want ml nnd you will receive the FOR RENT—Store room, good con- 
nation for the olfice of State At-'best listing! in the city. 1 dition. good location.

SALE—Rhode Island eggs 
for'setting, 16-eggs for fl.OO. 

Mrs. Ellsworth, Besrdall Avenue, 
Sanford. Phone 3303. 83-tfp 
SANFORlf STOVE WORKS, 321 

First Street. Next door to Smith 
Brothers. We eell, trade, and re
pair all kinds of cook stoves. If 
your trouble is stove trouble, see 
us.

AUTOMOBILES AND 
REPAIRS

FOR SALE—Ancona baby chicks.
Fine strain pure-bred ancona 

chicks, hatched from eggs from my 
own flock of carefully selected

FORDS
New ana Used 
ROADSTERS 
TOURINGS 

OODUES 
• SEd a NS 

. TON TRUCKS 
Casn or terms.

Wo Sell or trade. 
EDWARD IIIGGINS, 

Authorized Ford. Dealer 
Sunfortl.

,176 A WEEK-^-Man or w 
and small .capital, to disit 

wanted with ambition, | 
and small capital, to distribute

HELP WANTED

Rawleigh’s Household Product* to ,- ,
- We V

FOR SALE— Ford Roadster prac
tically no 

art Dutton.

steady, users in your locality, 
train and kelp you so you can make 
up td 6100 a week or more. No
experience necessary. Pleasant, 
profitable, dignified work. Apply ' 
today W. T. Rawleigh Ox, CL,
2780, Memphis, Tenn._________■' V 'uBH

tically new. Bargain. See Stew^l WANTED-Stenographer or typ-

torncy of tno Seventh Judicial Cir
cuit of the Mate of Florida, sub
ject to tho action of tho Demo
cratic Prlmtfty. Your endorsement 
for a second term of office will be
greatly appreciated.

GEORGE A. DoCOTTKS,
State Attorney, Sevamh Judicial 

Circuit, Stato of Florida.

Political, ' 
lounccmcnt3

FOR CLERK OF COURT 
1 I hereby announco my candi
dacy for tho office of Clerk of the

FOR. COUNTY COMMISSIONER 
I hereby announce my candidacy 

for re-election for the ollice of 
County Commissioner of Scminolo 
. ..County, District No. 1, subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary Juno 2, 1924.

- O. U-BLEDSOE.

F^ n L lE*oJwN 6th T pE  444 F0R URN’T“ 0nc two-room npart- f;® i - \ - 6th,St-  , , niant, dose in.hOR RENT—Board and room; 1»
in room 610.00 per .wec<; 2 In FOR SALE—120 acres wild land, 
rcom $8.00 per week. 12t*2_Mag- suitable for vegetable und grove,
noliu. • i $1200.

biteders. My 17 year* experience 
in breeding nnconas assure you the 
be.it to be hid in tho breed. All 
chicks delivered South Baldwin
Ancona Farm, Lillian, Ala.____ _
FOR SALE—Remington type

writer with wide carriage, 630.00 
Inquire Herald of-for quick sale. 

' fice.t — — ~

HOUSES FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Cottage. J. Nusson. 
FOR RENT—5-rcotn cottage with 

bath, lights 'tnd water. W. J. 
Thigpen. — _ ■ -■ ' ' 
FOR

,_ClJTlNG ATTORNEY 
to announce to the citl-ftoin County

dr the nomination fb  
Ing Attorney for the 
t pi- Sempiolo County, 
0 actum of tho Demo- 
ry, •une 3rd, 1924* I 
fui lor your vote ana
°f . Ho u s e h o l d e r .
irtO M M IS S  ION ER 
nnounce my candidacy 

, Commissioner for the 
let comprising Chuluo-

am

Circuit 'Courtj Scminolo County, 
Florida, subject to the decision of 
the Democratic Primary to be 
held.on June 3rd, A.. W., 1924. I 
Jtanci for eiliciency and service in 
oRtco,

FUR ItKHRFilENTATlVE
I respectfully announco myself 

r.s a candidate for thu House of 
Representatives from Seminole 
County, subject to the Democratic 
primary, Juno 3, 1924. If elected 
1 will advocate constructive legis
lation for the benefit of tho great
est number of people in Seminole 
County and tho state of Florida.

J. R. LYLES.

i»nd 0 «*oolA, subject to
r0f tho Democratic pri-

VANCE E DOUGLASS. 
FOR MEM HER'SCIfOOL HOARD

I hereby announce myself a can- 
didntc for re-clcctioit to tho office
of membet of tho board of public 
instruction, ropicscntirg ■ school 
district No. 1 of Scminolo Coun'y,

!NT— 10-room home 
traily located. Apply 410 

Ave.

cen-
Oak

FOR RENT—Large 7-rooin house; 
c.ln sublet an apartment. Apply 

T, A. <*/ccnicaf, Lcke Mary.
FOR UW T—For 0 month*, com

fortably furnished house,' slk 
sleeping rooms. 318 M.ignolln
Avenue.
FOli RENT—.VJ.Hiern

FOR SALE—16 acres celery Innd 
fronting on Iaike Monroe. 11( 

neres cleared and under irrigation, 
all planted, four flowing wells, 
cheap.
FOE SALE—5 ncros nil in culti

vation, 6-room house, good barn. 
Lal.c Monroe front with paved 
road, $5,01)0.00,
FOR KALE—10 acres, 5 cleared, 

vegetable land, flowing well. 
Two blocks of louding station, 
cheap.

bungalow
fivo rooms nnd bath and sleeping 

porch.*' L  A  Renund, Sanford
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER: Heights. Phone 15C-W. 

I hereby nnnonn'.e ir.v candi-|__
'la rjrfnr“ t*nqidy Commissioner for. 
District No. 2 Seminole County,' 
subject to the Democratic Primary, I 
June 3. 1924.
______ . L. P. HAGAN. I

Daily Fashion Hint
SA

FOR SHERIFF.
I hereby announce myself as t j 

- , candidate for tvo? o^*:e of Sheri.! 
subject to the Democratic primary nf Seminole Coun'y. subject Jo the
to he held on Juno 3rd, 1924.

FRED T. WILLIAMS.

[C. A. RAULERSON.

b it

TO TnK VOTERS OF THE 19T1I 
SENATORIAL D1ST1UCT. 

After duo consideration, I have 
decided to become a candidate lor 
re-election to tho Stutn Senate 
from the 10th Senatorial District, 
composed of Orange, Scminolo nnd

___ Osceolai’Countfes, subject to, the
'Ui0 ' b l T R "Clerk Dcmocrtilte 'Primary To be heid 
t Court of Seminole Jwno 3rd. I rospeetrully ■ solicit 

your support.
M. O. OVERSTREET. 

Vlill C oS b j^ u tK

Democratic primary June, 1921 
W. A. TUn.TK.

11K CIRCUIT COURT 
announce that 1 am o

Meet to the action of the 
primary in June, 1924, 

H. H. OHAI’PEL^.
flC R  O F .’ITHB PEACH

to rtho ofTice of Justice 
tro in and for the first 
Irict of Seminole Coun- 
jthn legal nnd efficient 
f i f  the executive officers 
-ty I promif.o to do Diy 
ut prejudice.
G. STU1NGFSLLOW. 

'COUNTY JUDGE. , 
o i  course, to tho action 

smocratic I*rimnry to he 
[3rd, 1 will be n candidate 
fico of County Judge of 

[County, i shall ho gratc- 
r«e nomination und clcc- 
if elected I assure the

FOR COUNTY COMMISSION HU 
1 hereby announce my candi- 

dney for County Commissioner for 
the fifth district of Scniiiulc Coun
ty. Subject to tho iiction of tho 
June Primary of 1924,

E. H KILBER.

. 1 OF IMS-

-M  EM 11ER OF SCHOOL i«l aUTT 
1 wish to announce tiiat I am a 

candidate for Member of the 
^chnol Board of Setnincde Co. from 
School district No. 3. Sullied to

D’ ; the decision of the Democratic pr^p

candidate for rmutaMo of'Drittict 
No. 1, subject to tho Democratic 
primary to be held Juno 3rd, 1924. 
Said district bcig composed of tha 
following voting precincts: San
ford, Lake Monroe and Paolo.

■ ____ U. E. WALKER.
FOR SHERIFF.

To the Voters of Seminole County: 
I hereby nnnouncH my candidacy 

fur the office of Sheriff of Semi
nole County, subject to tho voters 
of the Democratic Primary to be 
held June 3rd, 1924. If elected 1

four years 
orcemcnt in a d
iroraiso of Law En- 

usincss manner by
I elected t tho help of tho proper1 subordi-of Seminole n fair an * njlaPtf nutibinii unJ HnraMilv

idministrailun of the af 
[•“  "Site.

SCILELLE m a in e s . _
l P ERIN TEN DEN T OF 
AC INSTRUCTION 
r announce my candidacy 
ction to the ufflco of 

|uperintendcr.k of public 
1 .of Scminolo County, 
tho Democratic primary 
on Junu 3rd, 1924. 

TVW. f.AWTON. 
iUNTY IKOSECUTIN'G 

ATTORNEY.

nates or assistants and earnestly 
solicit the support of all law en
forcement caters, on June 3rd.
______  RAYMOND L. ALLENh_

TAX ASSESSOR.FOR
I wish to announce that I nm a ; -------- »•

candidate for re-electlou to the t'on r̂“ n', L*Mrkt

FOR.CLERK CIRCUIT COURT 
f wish to announce that t am a 

candidate, for Clerk of the Circuit 
Court of'Seminole? Co.. subj?ct to 
Dei locratic primnry, /une third. 
If tlcctcd, I promise the faithful 
pcrfoi'mance of the duties con
nected with that office.
____ __________W. L. MORGAN.

FOR TAX COLLECTOR 
I wish to announce tbat 1 nm a 

rnndldnto for re-ntectlon to tho cf- 
lico of County Tax Collector of 
Seminole Counti*. subject to tha 
action of tho Democratic primary 
to bu held in June.
_  ____ _  JWO. D. JINKINS.
MEMBER COUNTY SCHOOL 

ROARD
I hereby nnnounco myself a can

didate for re-election ns n member 
of the County. Board of-Public In-

No. 3,
office of Tnx Assessor of Semi
nole County, subject to tho decis
ion of the Democratic Primary to 
bo held June 3rd, 1924.

A. VAUGHAN.

M M

FOR SALE—Lots* in Rosclnnd 
Heights. High and dry. A-l loca

tion on Sanford Ave., from 3250 
to 6"'00 each, easy terms. If you 
want a desirable home come In und 
see us.

FOR SALE—One pair mules nnd 
wagon, cheep, or one mule. Lew

is, Altamonte Springs. Phone 
G0(VG.
FOR SALE— Twelve head of good 

mules; can bo seen at tho Or
lando Novelty Works. Address 
IL H. Lockhart A Co., Orlando, Fla.

KENT

VULCANIZING
Ilood

Goodyear
and

Balloon Tire*
Used Cars

VULCANIZING WORKS,
Commercial St

FOR HALE— Ford racer in good 
'condition, 1921 engine; a bar

gain. See It at 323 Palmetto Ave. 
Phone 27.

ist. Apply by letter Sanford Credit 
Association, care Seminole County 
B a n k ._____________■ _____ - ;
WANTED—Sanford busineea me* 

who aro in need of competent 
help should read tip*, classified 
page of The Herald? There's no 
reason for sending out-of-town for 
help when there is probably just 
the, person you want in the city.

FOR SALE— Republic one-ton 
truck, thoroughly overhauled nnd 

repainted. New tires. Wight GrO- 
Co.

WANTED—Salesman, can use few 
live wire real estate- salesmen 

either sex. Call between 10 and 
12. Coral Gables,of fice.

eery

WANT tomato plants; quote best 
prices on tomato plants in small 

nnd large lots and kind of iomn- 1 
toes you have, and if can fill order | 
on short notice. L. Powell, Tifton,' 
Ga.

s a Te

FOR SALE— Ford Coupe 
model in good condition, 

see it nt Williams Garage.

1923
Can

FOR SALE—Cheap. Vicirola, al
most new. Call 1201 Oak Ave.

s a t e ;For  sXTE— Reed 
Phono 412-W.

baby cart.

RENNET'S HAT FACTORY—If 
you want your hat cleaned nnd 

blocked when you want It nnd how
you want it send it to tho Factory, ___________

^•l-llroaiL-SUaoW -Jaekeoftvme. M Ri NIXON'haT nddcd_ t^hVr

ban
If you want a city lot, n subur 

lot, n house ready built, cel-
Florida.

cry farm, grove or anything in
1  11s.the Real Estate line call us. Wc 

sell at the owners price only.

}
\

7i

Call and' see 11s. We give you 
the bargains and service.
THE SEMINOLE REALTY CO.,. 
____Seminole Hotel Annex._____
REAL BARGAIN—180 acres fine 

citrus and truck land, near Dixie 
Highway, flose to town, and front
ing two largo lakes. Price ?(>0.00 
an arro. Terms. Hiram Powers,
Winter
Ton

Pnrk^ Fin.
SALE—Attractive modem 

bungalow. A bargain; terms. 
Inquire 1103 Oak Ave.

Business 
Opportunities

■ i.aH i.w iw  Ti,vit-.-

DRESSMAKING

WANTED—Twenty live and hust
ling boys to deliver and sell tha 

Herald in Sanford. Good money 
for the right kind of boys. Come 
down to the Herald office tomor
row afternoon right after school 
and see the Circultalon Manager 
of the Herald for particulars.

r|S

DRESSMAKING.
We are equipping a shop to do 

nil kinds of dressmaking. Cloth
ing for nil ages. A shop for all 
kimia of sewing. Vfe respectfully 
solicit'the patronage of the people 
of Sanford ami vicinity.

LA.NOA .
402 Hanforu .~.ve.

BUILDING
MATERIAL

Nollrf of .tppllrntlon for Tni Herd 
- t’liilrr Sertlnn DTI nf Ihr f.rnrrnl 

SUlitr* nf Ikr Stntr of Florida
Nntlcn Is hvrehv given that Ovrr- j 

street Investment. Company. purtJ 
chaser of Tax Certificate No. S!3, , 
lint sit thn 1st, ilny nf June, A. D„ 
m e . has said certificate In my 
ufflco, nnd has ninde application fur 
tax deed to lnst*« In sccedanco wit 
law. Said certificate dmhraces the j 
following described property situ- j 
tiled In Seminole, County, Florida, | 
to-w lt: H Ini. In llni. NW, Cor.;

dressmaking establishment tail
oring. ladles suits tailored to order. 
304 W. Fifth St.

MIRACLE Concrete Co„ general 
- *cment work, sldewlaks, build
ing blocks, irrigation boxea, J. B. 
Terwilleger, Prop.

Malarial.Lurr.ber and. BuildL 
Carter Lumbar 

N.. Laurel St. Phone
HILL LUMBER CO. Q oaM di 

Service, Quality and Prlc*. 
Phone 136.

BUSINESS AND PROFESSIONAL 
DIRECTORY OF SANFORD

of Stv't of NIJH. Hec.7 8. Twp, 31 1 It. IS hi. run 8. &SS.C ft.. K. ts:ft.. N. 6SS.il ft.. \V. SSI ft . ll.i:ss It. H, rltchl-of.wny)—S nerrs. ’ Tne sairt

OTpdrfruKri'ttdri?:
thi manufacturers of n well 

known nnd widely udvertised pro
prietary medicine, want a rppre* 
sentativo in each county in Flor
ida. Out*, proposition is attractive 
nqjl will net n mnn from '3200 to 
3260 per month. Character and 
ability count more than nviney in 
selection. Write us your qualifien- 
tions and if satisfactory wc will 
explain our proposition to you by 
letter’.’ Tho Notional Remedy Cohi- 
pnny, -Postoffire Station G, Jack
sonville, Florida,

l..nd helm: useensed at the date of thu Insunnce qf such certificate in the tinrnc of A. M. Hunt. Union •n Id certlflculr sll.tll tic redeemed ncrordlm: Id law lax deed will Usuo thereon on Dm 16th 
A. n. IS**. •' th day of April,

Transfer-Draying
See C. E. Chorpening 

PH O N Ii 33Q2. 
Sanfortl, Flit.

Fred R. Wilson
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

DKSIGNEf) IN* HAPPY MOOD

(Geneva, Oviedo, Osceoli  ̂ and

Youthful nnd b;’.;'pv in their o.pres. 
'*nn <>l ti-o. l.itc.,.r IM risi.m siyk, thc?o 
irocLs mo ilevclo|a<l in f.ishiouabTe 
: cw,silfci' Tu thu left is a rondel with 
itmi-fitud v'.iiu to wld. h isatthclted a 
1 tthered s'dtt. Tho round,neck, wt-in 
t fever, and r».ire.are edged will* fur, 
• hull isi.lwayjiiildetl with the r serva- 
Lon th.it it miy l*c repLccd by soire 
Ithcr tiimmhi". For medium cizc, Jj j  
;ards 30-inrh material.

Moire silk, which reflxts lonutiful 
j,nd idendiug shades v( brown, is used 
i'ir the sccoml hock, wLieh ia drain'd 
tt one siifc.' Holding the drapery 
!t pbcu is 1 g*’q'Cou4 buckle of block, 
(old end red lAads.’ It has nn ovni

D. 1981. 
fUU.Al.) It .S. UOUtlLAUS. Ctcrlc Circuit Court Fenilnle County, Florida. 

Ily A. M. Weeks. 1).' C.

J to nnnounc*? that I shall 
Ididatc for the office of 
frosecuting Attorney, sub-

FOU TAX COLLECTOR 
I ht-j to announce myself n can* 

'didate for the office of Tax Col-

0 endorsement of the
_  . . - s - ___. s  a t .  L  Q a J  * *

lector of Seminole County, subject 
to the decision of the Democratic 
Primary to bu held Juno 3rd. 1924.

Jc voters at the June 3rd,
^ORGE C. HERRING, 

COUNTY JUliOB 
ly announce myself ns a

for the office of County 
[Seminole County, subject 

aocrutlc primary, June 3, 
[pledge faithful service 

nominate me.
J. G. SIIARON. 

JNTY COMM IS SION KR 
announce my candidacy 

ctlon to tho office of 
^rr.missioner of District 
tinole county, subject to

TI C. m a x \v e l l „
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER 

I hpreby announce my candidacy 
for the office of County Commis
sioner from district number two

Chuluota) subject'to tho action "^‘1 three quarter sleeves which
the Democratic Primary, June 3rJ, ‘ »frc,ot t,U5 ,T' r!Vt:i ill,r.ec*
1924. Having served ns a mcm-|lV r,er VBr,ls Vf V15f J6.Vr ,n.d f fc
her of tho Board since 1015, ami I ‘n̂ nUm *10 rock "*
having heen chairman of ^  

ft

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED
Madam Harriet, 
Beauty Parlijr 

Over Mobley’s-Dru_ 
Purk Ave. Phono

ITOJ.
for the work required of a Board A0 y tM  l-rice. 45 cttrls. 
member, and rf re-elected 1 prom- «i.conJ Morj,|: l)rt̂  N0. |9J9., 
ise the same conscientious nnd eon-! y\ to 46 inches buit and 16 to 
ntrutive senice on hns been rend* jOycars. Price,4iccnts. 
cred in ray many years of service.

CHAS. F. HARRISON,
________  Geneva, Florida.
FOir~UOUNTY~C().\l MISS ION EH

I hereby announce my candidacy .

PUBLIC Stenographer; your-fiua- 
neu solicited. 107 Park Ave, 

Phone 349.

FOR RENT
FOR kENT-Garage, corner 11th 

St. and, Elm Ave.

.BeCsttes
torrfey-atrLnw *"7T 

Over Seminole County 
• Bank 

^onford, -----r—  Florida

O. C. Bryant, Wag
ner, F la, will eel! at 
Carolina,-Florida filli- 
ing Station, gas at 2 
cents above cost the 
year around.

Schclle Maines
LAWYER 

•f- —  Court House

First National Bank BIdg^ 
Sanford..............  Florida

Has moved to Puleston A 
Brumley Bldg. Real Es
tate and all kinds of la* 
suronce.
--------------------y t--------------------- -

5 room modern House for 
tfalc or rent, furnished. Rent 
$45.00 per month or for a 
quick stile can be handled for 
$850.00 . including furniture, 
balance $35.00 per month, in* 
eluding Interest.

of Seminole county, subject to the! re-elation to the o:Tic« of 
action of tho Democratic primary 1 1 un‘ y Commissioner
June 3, 1924.

JOHN MEfSCH.

from Dis-, 
ti if number fuur of Seminole! 
County, subject to the action o f .

FOR SHERIFF |lh(J Dcm°crat primary^Juge S,4624.j
II* 1** WiiLihLCRt iTo the Voters of Seminole County: j 

I hereby announce myself a can-, 
didate for Sheriff of Scmiuole!

FOR STATE ATTORNEY. |
I horcty announce my candi-'

County irubjoct to the aetien of tho dacy for the office of State Attor-
Democratic primnry to be held gn; ney for the Seventh Judicial Cir- 
June 3rd. If l am elected I pledge ;cuit of Florida, subject to the Dem- 
myself to fulfill the duties of thlslncrotic Primary to be hold June 3,

o! the votern on June 3rd. i office to the best nf my ability. 
W. E.NTZMINGEK. I E. E. BRADY.

f c H i B I

49 acre farm, 1 mile from' 
city limits, 10 ..room ..house 
well built, .6 Arc places, good 
hard wood floors. Price $5500.

FOOT of FIRST ST?
Ala =f 1

•

t 1
C  0

H. B. Lewis & Co.
I

Elton J Moughton
ARCHITECT

First National Bank Bldg. 
Sanford, ------------- Florida

PRINTING
The Matthews Press

Wclakn lll.l*- Hau(or4 S'l«.
Phone 417-L»2

Studebaker, Packard, ChavroUt 
J. L. PERKINS 

Bales Department 
San Juan Garage

VHIDDON & HODGES
Tailors, Cleaners and Dyers
\17 Park Avcnw Phone 4W

i . i ■ ii .i

Sanford Sign Shop
APPROPRIATE 

LETTERING 
For All Classes of Work 
• 107 North Sanford Ave,

Sanford Novelty 
Works

i
V. C. COLLER, Prop. 

General Shop and Mill Work j 
Contractor and Builder 

Commercial Street517

! First

Florida Public Sorvlce company! 
organised to tako -over properties j 
of Orlando Public Service Com-1 
pany, Orlando Gas company, Flor
ida Ice A Power company, DeLand 
Electric Light and Power and Ice

1924.
J. A. SCARLETT. ;ha

Address
National Bank Building,' company and Euatls Light A Pow- 

ground floor. }cr company’
No. 107—Telophono 349-Park Aye. JENSEN—Good progress being

WUaon Welding & Radiator | 
Works

-I f  it’s Metal we can weld It." | 
SANFORD, FLORIDA

B i i a a m m i a u i i a E D a B M c n a a a i t i D H M B i i i B i D B i a a a i
j made In construction of quay 
' bridge spanning Indian river.

[QING UP FATHER
VTS A L L  
RACKET 

SOUT?

OH*. IT IS TERRIBLE. THE 
BURGLAR! HE COME T o
M T  A P A R T M E N T  A N D  HE 
C U T  TH E  PIAN O  S T R IN G .

S3
/■esC

I

«

y o u  O U G H T T o  
BE C L A D  IT  

•w a s n 't  Y o u r  
t h r o a t , r

HE-LIFTED THE L ID  
LIK E  THIS AND CUT THE 
V41RES VJ1TH SCISSO R S. 

HOW .C A N 'I  
p r a c t ic e  t o -m o r r o w ?

/:n‘

w u

W ELL D'ON’T W O R R Y '.Y O U  CAN
COME RlGVnJ.IN HERE^ANp
PRACTICE ON OUR F»l

UNT1U 
'YOURS ' IS ^ lV tE D

■ ‘

A H ' ■ 
YOU ARE 

V E R Y  
K t ^ D .

n
m .

By GEORGE McMANUS
i ;

I’ LL C U T  A L L  
THE S T R I N G S  
T O  B E -S U R £ .

r
, 4Kvi

• • .* ,.r
• . JL , 1 -v
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r J

STEWART Thol
Flowers For AU 
Members Florists Telrgraj 

Uvery Aoaaciatieo 
814 Myrtle Ave.

—
.  VS.O.:

Contractu*' ai

R. C.

fmM
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